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Area Churches Plan Easter Week Services
•I

DECISIONS, DECISIONS! What's a girl to do7
(Model, Heather Reetz.)

WELL, I HADN'T thought about red . .

DON'T YOU THINK it's just a little TOO much?

NOW THIS is the real me, don't you think?

BETHEL BAPTIST
"Risen Jesus" is the name of

an Easter cantata to be pre-
sented Easter Sunday, 7 p.m. at
the Bethel Baptist Church, by
the Church's Youth Choir. The
choir is under the direction of
Mrs. Richard E. Randall and
consists of 15 voices, all young
people between the ages of 13
and 18. The public is invited
to attend. They will also sing
during the regular morning ser>
vices which begin at 10 a.m. The
two songs they plan to sing at
this time are "Christ Is Risen,"
featuring Miss Joan Shugg as
soloist, and "Open the Gates of
The Temple."

The Bethel Baptist Church is
located on Swarthout Road, just
west of Pettysville Road. Rev.
Robert Taylor is pastor.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

The Hiawatha Beach Church,
Buck Lake, will join the con-
gregation at the People's
Church for Good Friday after-
noon services, according to Pas-
tor Charles Michael. For Easter

Sunday Sunrise services, the
people of this Church will join
those who attend the out-of-door
services at the Woodrow Mas
sey home, 933 Rush Lake Rd.
Following this service, the regu-
lar Sunday schedule will be fol-
lowed with Sunday school at 10
a.m., Morning Worship at 11
a.m., and evening services at
7:30 p.m. at the Hiawatha Beach
Church.

GALILEAN BAPTIST
Good Friday services at the

Galilean Baptist Church will be
from 1 until 2 p.m. conducted
by Rev. Roland C. Crosby of
that Church.
T h e evening of Good Friday,
Rev. Crosby will participate
along with six other ministers
in sen-ices at the Tri- Lakes Bpp-
tist Church, Lee Road mar
Brighton. These services will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. Those who work
during the day and do not at-
tend Good Friday services for
some reason, are cordially in-
vited to attend this special eve-
ning service.

Other churches that win par-

ticipate in these services at Tri-
Lakes Baptist are MMford Bap-
tist, Fellowship Baptist of South
Lyon, Emmanuel Baptist of Ann
Arbor, and Unadilla Baptist.

Easter Sunday Sunrise serv-
ices at the Galilean Baptist
Church will begin at 6 a.m., and
all who attend at this time may
take advantage of a breakfast
immediately following at the
church. Those planning to at-
tend are asked to bring their
own table service.

The regular Sunday program
will follow with Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m.. Morning worship
at 11 a.m.. Youth Fellowship at
6 p.m., and evening worship at
7 p.m., all at the Church.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHL'RCH
The Rev. Father George Hor-

kan of St. Mary Catholic Church
announces that a 7:30 p.m. Mass
will be conducted Thursday eve-
ning, and Good Friday, liturgi-
cal services will begin at 1:30
p.m.

Saturday evening Easter Vig-
il Sen-ices will begin at 10:45
p.m. Easter Sunday masses will

be said at the regular hours, the
first being at 8 p.m., and 11:30
a.m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

According to Rev. Gerald
Bender there will be 8 p.m. Holy
Communion services Maundy
Thursday, April 15, at the Pinck-
ney Community Congregational
Church. Good Friday services
will begin at 1 and last until
3 p.m. and be conducted in
such a manner people may feel
free to come and/or go at var-
ious short intervals or of course,
stay throughout the entire serv-
ice. The afternoon services will
be short meditations based upon
the "last seven words of the
Lord."

Easter Sunday sunrise serv-
ices beginning at 7:30 a.m. will
be conducted by the Pilgrim
Fellowship. The 9:30 and 11 a.m.
semces of worship will be con-
ducted by Rev. Bender.

Following the 8:30 and 9:30
morning services there will be
coffee, juice and rolls served at
Pilgrim Hall.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
Good Friday services at the

People's Church, according to
Rev. Thomas Murphy, will be
conducted between 12:30 and
2:30 p.m. allowing working peo-
ple time to attend and then get
back on the job by 3 p.m.

At 12 noon a light luncheon,
consisting of coffee and Mrs.
Mae Daller's homemade donuts,
will be served at the Church.

The theme for the afternoon
sen-ices is "Dying Words To
Live By." and will be presented
by sewn shakers including pas-
tors and laymen. The speakers
will be Rev. Charles Michaels.
Rev. Ross Winters, assistant
pastor at the First Baptist
Church in Hazel Park, Harvey
Ritz, a visiting missionary here
enroute to Austria; Charles
Hewlett, Bob Williams, Marvin
Shirey, and Jonathon Musch.

Special music during the after-
noon will be presented by a
trumpet player, Dick Moore, the
Senior Choir of the church, Mrs.
Mary Chamberlain and Mrs.
Eloyse Campbell will sing a
duet and solos, and a quartet
consisting of Joan Shuggs, El ma

Kay Shugg, Janice Taylor, and
Bob Williams will sing appro-
priate selections.

At 6:15 a.m. Easter Sunday
Sunrise services will be conduct-
ed on a hillside at the Woodrow
Massey home, 933 Rush Lake
Road. Anyone wishing to attend
may do so. Rev. Miller Heron,
pastor of the Gregory Baptist
Church, will conduct these serv-
ices. There will be special mu-
sic. Following these semces a
breakfast will be served at the
Gregory Baptist Church.

The usual morning services
will follow beginning with Sun-
day School at 9:45 a.m., morn-
ing worship at 11 a.m., and even-
ing worship at 7 p.m. Rev. Mur-
phy wishes to remind the public
of the Church's radio broadcast,
WHMI, at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
afternoons.

At 7 p.m. during evening serv-
ices, a movie will be shown at
the People's Church entitled "In
His Steps." Rev. Murphy ex-
tends a cordial invitation to the
public, claiming "this should be
a real climax to the day's ac-
tivities of Easter Sunday."
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PROCLAMATION
The Village Council requests all business

places to remain closed Friday between the hours
of 12 noon, and 3 p.m. in observance of Good
Friday.

MERWIN CAMPBELL
Village President

PERSONALLY, DEAR, I think a REALLY smart
hairdo beats an Easter bonnet any day.
(The little lady who nosed for this picture is Cam-
mie Hendrix.)

John F. Burg
Attends Convention
In Grand Rapids

John F. Burg, instructor at
Pmckney High School, affiliated
with the Michigan Industrial Ed-
ucation Society, attended the So-
ciety's annual convention in
Grand Rapids, April 8, 9, and
10.

Some 2,500 persons are ex-
pected to attend the convention
which will headquarter in the
Pantlind Hotel. Commercial and
educational exhibits are being
displayed in the Civic Auditor-
ium.

The society consists primarily
of industrial arts teachers and
students from junior and senior
high schools, technical and
trade schools, colleges and uni-
versities.

The two main speakers of the
convention include Dr. B. G.
Gross of Chicago, Illinois, Indus-
trial Relations Director with the
Chicago Y.M.C.A., and Dr. Rob-
ert C. Lusk of Detroit, Director
of Educational Sendees Auto-
mobile Manufacturers Associa-
tion. Both of these men are
speaking under the convention
theme, "Michigan Industrial Ed-
ucation Dedicated to Michigan,
Youth."

Committees Named
For this Year's
J-Hop Smorgasbord

Mrs. George Wlodyga and
Mrs. Jerry Speake were named
co-chairmen for the annual J-
Hop Smorgasbord dinner at an
organizational meeting held
Tuesday evening in the Home
Ec room. The Smorgasbord is
held at the University of Mich-
igan Fresh Air Camp each year
for P.H.S. students and guests,
following the J-Hop dance at
the high school.

Others named to serve on var-
ious committees are Mrs. Les-
ter Heiner, decorations; Mrs.
Otto Meyer, entertainment; Mrs,
Leonard Latimer and Mrs. Joe
Basydlo, Sr., school kitchen;
Mrs. Wlodyga and Mrs. Speake
will be in charge of the kitchen
at the camp and they will be as-
sisted by ten couples.

Letters will be mailed to par-
ents soon requesting various
dishes to be served at the din*
ner.

These Smorgasbord dinners
began back in 1958, and each
year have become more and
more popular with students.
Parents and teachers who have
been in charge of the dinner
previous years feel that set
rules such as "only P.H.S. stu-
dents and their dates may at-
tend," and, "a couple leaving
will not be allowed to return,"
have much to do with the suc-
cess of the affairs.

Events
Calendar

April 12
Bake Sale, Pinckney Dispatch

office, 10:30 a.m. tHl 1:30 p.m.,
sponsored by P.H.S. Ffeshmaa
Class. Mothers, do youff Easter
baking the easy way! Attend
this bake sale!

April 16
Business places closed 12 noon

until 3 p.m. in observance of
Good Friday.

April 21
P E G . meeting, Miss Flor-

ence Preuss home, Patterson
Lake Road. Lesson on "Human
Relations" by Mrs. Marshall
Meabon and Mrs. Art Rentz.
Final plans for Area Meeting,
also.

April 23
70th anniversary of Pinckney

Chapter No. 145, Order of East-
ern Stars, pot luck dinner 6:30
p.m. Guests bring table serv-
ice and dish to pass. Meat, cof-
fee, rolls, dessert (birthday
cake) furnished. Program fol-
lows. Members, husbands and
wives (non-members) are most
welcome.

Church Members
Accept Bid for
New Parsonage

Ground will be broken soon
for a new $22,886 parsonage for
the Pinckney Community Con-
gregational Church, according to
Rev. Gerald Bender, pastor of
the church.

Members of the church voted,
unanimously, at a meeting fol-
lowing the morning services Sun-
day, approving the building.

The new home will be a ranch
style, brick, with three bed-
rooms, bath and a half, full
basement, fireplace, and many
Other interesting features. It
will be located in the new Don
Carol Knolls subdivision, south
of Pinckney village. 1

Claude Hoard of Gregory was j
awarded the contract havingj
held the lowest of four bids sub- j
mitted.

The building committee, com- j
prised of chairman Jack Han-
nett, Jerry Speake, Bob Amour-
gey, Bob Graf, and Russell
Clark, spent many hours pre-
paring the various drawings and |
plans for this proposed parson- j
age. :

Haberdashery
Open for Business
In Brighton

Opening for business Wednes-
day, April 14, the Sean Lavan
Haberdashery, 120 W. Main St.,
Brighton, will provide a fine
line of men's clothing. The new-
store — tastefully decorated in
elegant masculine decor — will
feature many well-known brands
of men's attire. Some of the
famous brands to be carried by
thft^hgp will include Manhattan,
Botany 500, Brookfield, Lake-
land, Alligator Rain Gear, Puri-
tan Sports Wear, Hickok gift
items, Munsingwear undercloth-
ing. Superba ties, Brookfieid,
Lakeland, and Esquire socks.

Bill Brigham and Geraldine
Nixon, along win Mr. Lavan,
have been busy attending to
last minute details in the
"strictly for men" shop.

Mr. Lavan said. "We have
done everything possible to bring
to the area the finest in men'.s
clothing, from sportswear to
business wear."

Beautifully and comfortably
decorated, the interior of the
store features red carpeting,
barnwood walls, with accessories
of barrel chairs and tables. There
are two dressing rooms with
plans for more later,

Mr. Lavan asks that you stop
in and browse around.

Missionary Conf.
Here April 22-25
Al People's Church

Rev. Thomas Murphy an-
nounces the annual Missionary
Conference will take place in
Pinckney April 22-25.

This conference constitutes
several missionary people being
here from many parts of the
world, such as Bolivia, Austria,
and West Africa. They will vis-
it group meetings while here and
relate the many experiences en-
countered while doing mission-
ary work.

"Good Neighbor Teas" have
been scheduled during the four
day conference to take place at
various homes in the Pinckney
area. Further announcements of
plans will be made next week.

Livingston Supervisors
Approve Record Budget

By Barbara Bekkertng
The Livingston County

Board of Supervisors Tues^
day approved a record bud-
get of $1,089,924. This
amount will require be-
tween 6V|j and 7 mills com-
pared to 4.4 mills last year.
Included in this year's bud-
get is $175,000 for a coun-
ty appraisal program. The
budget was passed with on-
ly one dissenter. Dr. Olin
Wilkinson of Brighton, who
questioned money in a so-
cial welfare building fund.

The board elected Allan H.
Campbell of Fowlerville chair-
man and Milton Conine of How-
ell vice chairman. Campbell re-
places Clifton W. Heller of

Howe 11 and was vice chairman
last year.

Two property owners from
Cunningham Lake attended the
meeting to ask thv supervisors
what kind of protection they
would have against the Conser-
vation Department purchasing
land and tearing down property
as has happened at Cunningham
Lake.

Clifton Heller speaking for
the board said, "The only pro*
tection you have here in the
United States is in the courts.
The Conservation Dept. has to
prove a need for this land in
a trial in this county before
twelve Jurors who are select-
ed from your township. The
unfortunate part is that it
would cost you money to fight

this and It seems too bad that
we always have to resort to
law rather than morality,"
In further business the board

voted to raise the pay of build-
ing inspector Lawrence Munsell
$900 which would bring his in-
come up to $7400 per year.

Chairman Campbell was able
to voto because of a tied roll
call vote regarding a Living-
ston-Fenton Soil Conservation
District plea for $1000 for cleri-
cal help at their office in the
court house.. The law states that
the chairman of the Hoard of
Supervisors cannot vote unless
there is a tie. During his time
as chairman, Heller never got
to vote. Campbell's no vote
broke the 10-10 tie on the pro-
posal,

Allocation Board
Appointments Made

Judge Francis Barren an-
nounced last week his appoint-
ment of the Livingston County
Tax Allocation Board. The six
member board, consisting of
three appointed and three statu-
tory officers, are appointed each
year by the Judgf of Probate to
officiate at hearings regarding
the division of the county's 15
mill tax levy.

The appointed members are:
Dr. Thomas A. Barton, county
at large member, Howell; Cecil
Lepard, member representing a
municipality, F o w 1 e r v i 11 e;
Wayne Probst, representing a
school district maintaining 12
grades. Brighton.

One In Mind,
One In Heart

Marriage vows were spoken
by James Driver and Shirley
Barnard, both of Dexter, and by
Gary G. Howe and Constance
Larrow, both of Milan. Satur-
day in Putnam Township, with
Jutticc Mel Reinard officiating.
The wedding parties later en-
joyed dinners at the Canopy in
Brighton.

P.T.A. Postponed
Until April 20

The Pinckney Elementary P.
T. A. meeting scheduled for to- j
night (Thursday) has bem post-
poned until Tuesday, April 20,
due to Maundy Thursday this
week. i

Mrs. Helen Lucas and Mrs.
Dorothy Dinkel will be present
at the April 20 meeting and will
speak on hearing and vision.
The two women are affiliated
with the Livingston County
Health Department.

Election of P.T.A. offices for
1965-W school year will also
take place.

Pinckney Women

Do Well In City !
Tournament j

The women on the Monday i
night LaRosa Lounge bowling j
team did well in the City Tourn- j
ament Saturday and Sunday al i
Chelsea. They are now in sec-'
ond place in the entire tourna-
ment having bowled a toial of
2943 series. This includes a
handicap of 558 total pins for
the three games. j

In the "singles" Saturday j
Shirley Kaiser bowled 51."j scr-j
les. Dottie (ierstler. 430; Opal j
LaBeJle bowled a 41ft series and i
Rosie Smith a 515; Sue Deniar-:
est bowled a 510 series

During S a t u r d a y night's
"doubles'1 Shirley m\d Dotty
bowled a 1094 series; Opal and
Rosic a 1087 series; and. Mar-
garet Wagner and Km Gilbert
a 1064 series.

The LaRosa Lounge team con-
sists of Shirley Kaiser, Dotty
Gerstler. Opal LaBellr. Rosie
Smith and Sue Demarest.

Barton, Lepard, and Probst
served as members of the Allo-
cation Hoard last year, also.

Other members of the six
member board, appointed ac-
cording to the statute, arc;

Carl W. Racklatz. chairman
of the finance committee of the
Board of Supervisors; Dorothea
Greer, Livingston County treas-
urer; Walter Hamplnn, County
School Superintendent.

Joseph H. Ellis, Livingston
County Clerk and secretary of
the board, has scheduled the or-
ganizational meeting of the
!x)ard for April 19 at 1 p m. al
the County Clerk's office.

Ellis said at this meeting the
tx>ard will elect a chairman and
schedule their subsequent hear-
ing for the various units of gov-
ernment participating in the tax
lew.

Jim Wylie to
Spend Summer
At Howell Co-Op

Jim Wylie, a student in the
Fle\ator and Farm Supply Short
Course at Michigan State Uni-
versity, will be working at How-
ell Cooperative, Howell. this
spring and summer. Six months'
work experience in a country
elevator JS a requirement for the
Short Course according to Dr.
Harold Ecker, course coordinat-
or Jim hails from Pinckney,
and has completed two terms
at Michigan State University.
()n-the-job training will include
all phases of elevator work. Jim
will return to Michigan State
University next fall to complete

the two-year training program.

.Tim is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Asher Wylie of Pinckney.

P.E.G.'s Name
Committees for
April 24 Meet

The I' i n c k n e y Extension
Group (P.E.G ) met at (he home
of Mi's. James Williams of Buck
Lake last Wednesday, April 7.
It was a makr-iip lesson for one
that uas missed earlier in the
year.

Î e.sson was on "Fit For Fash-
ions" ^ivci) by Mrs Thomas
Line, with an able assist by Mrs.
Ralph Hail Everyone learned
many j_:nod points to look for
when selecting clothing, or in
making them.

! Plans were discussed for the
•! Area Meet in L; which will be held

April 24 at Parkers Corners near
HuwetJ. Various chairmen were
also appointed. Mrs. John Lun-

j din will have charge of the cen-
ter piece and table flower ar-

! ranKements, Mrs. James Wil-
: liams. Mrs. Ansel Hodges and

Mrs. H. Baker will serve on the
menu committee; Mrs. Nestor
Engquist on badges. Final plans
will be announced at the next
meeting April 21 at Miss Flor-
ence Preuss' home on Patter-
son Lake Road.

Mrs. Gerald Swarthout and
Mrs. Karl Kirnbler will deliv-
er the Easter projects of cor-
sages to the women patients
at Howell State Hospital In
time for Sunday.
There were 18 members pres-

ent for this meeting and Mrs.
Irene Jack, a former member
was a very welcome guest. The
group enjoyed a wonderful lun-
cheon and the very delightful
and informative lesson.

Big Catch in Mexico
R L Schmitt makes big catch . .

R. L. Schmitt, a resident of
Patterson Lake Drive, Patter-
son Lake, is enjoying a leisure-
ly vacation in New Mexico.
Word received from that place
relates how Mr. Schmitt *uc-
cessfully caught a 163 pound
znarlin while fishing in the Gulf.
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Masons and Wives Enjoy
Past Master's Banquet

One hundred and six persons
attended the annual Past Mast-
ers Night which was held Satur-
day evening in the P.H.S. gym.
A swiss steak dinner prepared
by the Pinckney Chapter No.
145, Order of Eastern Star, was
served by Rainbow Girls and
Demolay boys. This was the first
year that wives of the Masons
were invited to the dinner and
program.

The program for the evening
went like so: Invocation, Rev.
Gerald Bender; Welcome and
Introduction of toastmaster,
Daniel Van Slambrook, W.M.;
Toastmaster, James Boyd, J.
W.; Response, L a w r e n c e
Baughn, P. M.; Introduction of
Past Masters; Introduction of
Grand Lodge Officers, commit-
tee members and candidates;
Presentation of Past Master's
apron to George Engquist by
Merwin Campbell, P. M.: Pre-
sentation of Life Membership to
Bertie Smith by Doug Smith,
and Dwight Wagner to L. J.
Henry; Music, Larry Van Slam-
brook; Soloist, Cora Van Slam-

CyCoiocysti;

THE BEST WAY
TO 6ET THIMSS COMINS
YOUR WAy IS TO 6o

AFTER. THEM

Listen to those who have
been pleased with our con-
crete. Our customers are our
best advertisement.

brook; Introduction of Speaker,
Willard Maxey of Boy's Train-
ing School, Whitmore Lake;
Benediction, Alonzo Van Slam-
brook, Chaplain and P. M.

Life members and living Past
Masters of Lodge No. 76 were
recognized on the program. Life
members are Abner Watkins,
1908; Marion J. Reason, 1909;
Roy Dillingham, 1910; Albert
Dinkel, 1912; Clayton Carpenter,
1913: Fred Read, 1913; Rex. D.
Read, 1913; Clyde Fisher, 1914;
Karl Baughn, 1915; Edward Al-
len, 1915; Percy Mortenson,
1915; Percy EUis, 1916; Paul
Clark, 1916; Ralph Longmate,
1917; Floyd Walters, 1917; Ar-
thur Bullis, 1918; Walter Girard,
1919; Harold LaRue Moran,
1919; Henry Hauck, 1920; Louis
Lang, 1920; Dr. E. Walker. 1921;
Otto H. Poulson, 1920; Robert
Harboldt, 1921; George Brunton,
1921; O n a Campbell, 1922;
Dwight Wegener; Bertie Smith,
1925.

Living Past Masters and the
years they were Master of the
local Masonic order are Fred
Swarthout, 1916; Paul Clark,
1919-22-23; Walter Girard, 1924-
25; Russell Livermore, 1931-32; j
Glen Clayton, 1934; Herman C.
Vedder, 1935; Percy Ellis, 1936;
Norman Miller, 1942; Ona
Campbell, 1943; Clifford Miller,
1944; Wesley Reader, 1945; Jo- j
seph Griffiths, 1946; Norman
Miller, 1947; Jack Hannett. 1948;
George Gardner. 1950; Merwin
Campbell, 1951: Winston Baughn,
1952; Clare Miller. 1953; Law-
rence Baughn, 1954; F. Law-
rence Camburn, 1955; Alonzo
VanSlambrook, 1956; Orland
Winslow, 1957: Frank Ziegler,
1958; Harold Porter, 1959; Har-
old Henry, 1960: L. J. Henry,
1961; Earl Murray, 1962; Otis
Matteson, 1963.

Paradise Still
Snowed Under

Curly Lewis, Chippewa Coun-
ty Road Commissioner, reported
to the Hell Chamber of Com-
merce that 219 inches of snow
had fallen in Paradise this win-
ter, an all-time record. Forty-
one inches still on the ground.
He wondered what the condi-
tions were in Hell. It was a
pleasure to report that the snow
has gone, the roads dried up and
spring ready to start blooming
in the Livingston county com-
munity.

Hell Creek Riding Ranch

OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 17

Come! Enjoy riding in the

hills of Hell in the heart of

Pinckney Recreation Area.

Tom and Joan Davis, Propriotors 1

Corner Cedar Lake - Patterson Lake Roads

PINCKNEY

DAIRY DIP

SPECIALS
SHAKES •MALTS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
TWO BIG DAYS!

APRIL 19-20

PROCLAMATION
Future Teachers Week

1 9 6 5
Education is not an end in itself, but a means of pre-

paring for the future by making an investment through
our children . . . It is the means for the full development
of our human resources which are essential to the secur-
ity, progress and well-being of our United States. The
fulfillment of the principles of our democracy requires
that every person have unrestricted opoortunity to an
education commensurate with his or her ability.

Fine buildings and the best textbooks do not constitute
an educational system. Education requires teachers. Mich*
Uan is proud of its system of education. Our people, from
the verv beginning, have encouraged education and have
?iven the support that has built our excellent facilities.
But, most of all. our educational system is outstanding in
the nation because of the high duality of our teachers.

The future of education in Michigan is assured because
of the interest of our voung peoDle in toe field of teaching.
From the student bodies of today will come the teachers
of the future. The deep interest of our youth in preserv-
ing our high ideals of education is demonstrlated by the
more than eight thousand students who are members of
nearly two hundred fifty Future Teachers Clubs in Michi-
gan high schools.

It is fitting that a special time be set aside each year
to stress the need for teachers and the rewards of the
teaching profession.

THEREFORE, I, George Romney, Governor of the
State of Michigan, do herebv proclaim the period from
April 12 through April 17, 1965. as

FUTURE TEACHERS WEEK
in Michigan, and urge all our people to encourage our
young men and women who are interested in teaching
careers and to assist them in every way possible to attain
their goal and to demonstrate public support of education
and to express appreciation for those who are devoting
their lives to teaching so that we will have an informed
and educated citizenry which is necessary to preserve
democracy.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the State
of Michigan this eighth day of April in the year of Our
Lord one thousand nine hundred sixty-five and of the Com-
nonwealth one hundred twenty-ninth.

GEORGE ROMNEY
Governor.

BY THE GOVERNOR: •'
JAMES M. HARE
Secretary of State

Obituary
MRS. LLLA MCCARTHY

Mrs. Lula M. McCarthy, bom
April 22, 1893, died at San Ber-
nardino, Calif., April 7 follow-
ing a long illness,

Survivors are her husband,
Howard; two sisters, Mrs. Don
(Anita) Riley of Missouri, Mrs.
Don (Inez) Wilson of Birming-
ham; two brothers, Virgil Am-
burgey of Dexter, Boone Ambur-
gey of Jackson; two daughters,
Mrs. Frederick (Leona) Stein-
acker, Brighton; Mrs. Frank
(Betty) Dettloff of Ontario, Calif.
and a son, Walter Case of How-
ell.

Also surviving are eight
grandchildren, six great grand-
children, and many nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services were held at
the Swarthout Funeral Home in
Pinckney April 10, Rev. Gerald
Bender officiating. Burial was
in the Pinckney Cemetery.

Lunch Menu
Week of April 19, 1965

Monday, April 19: Chili and
chicken noodle soup, crackers,
sandwiches, rice pudding and
raisins, milk.

Tuesday, April 20: Beef stew,
sandwiches, fruit, milk.

Wednesday, April 21: Hot
dogs, vegetable, sandwiches,
fruit, milk.

Thursday, April 22: Mashed
potatoes, beef and gravy, veg-
etable, sandwiches, fruit, milk.

Friday, April 23: Fishwich,
vegetable, sandwiches, fruit,
milk.

' Owners

STIAL

Your

t/iuto-Oumers
Agent goes

FOR YOU
COMPLETE
TAILORED
PROTECTION
FOR YOUR
CAR, HOME.
PERSONAL
BUSINESS.
Call

LAVEYINSURANCE
AGENCY
114 W. MAIN

PINCKNEY UP 8-3221

Library
News

We have just received a two
volume edition of The Lincoln
Library of essential information.
This is a volume addition to
our reference shelf as it con-
tains much information not
found in the encyclopedias — es-
pecially in biography and ref-
erence to literary characters.

Other new books are:
Whitney: "Sea Jade" — *

romantic novel of suspense
about an old family mansion on
the New England coast.

Gurko, "Tom Paine, Free-
dom's Apostle" — the story for
older boys and girls, who cham-
pioned the cause of the revolu-
tion through his shell as a writ-
er. His pamphlet Common Sense
became a household word from
Massachusetts to the Carolinas.

Tharp. "Ixmis Agassiz" is the
story of the man who opened
the doors leading out into the
exciting modern world of natur-
al science.

Mrs. Anna McCleer gave
books to the library.

4-H Group to See
Wildflower Slides

Mr. and Mrs. William Horn-
er's Conservation Pioneers, a
4-H group consisting of ten mem-
bers, ages ten through 15, are
in for a big treat April 23rd
at the Melvin Smith home in
Gregory. That evening at 8:00,
Mrs. Ester Dean of Dearborn
will show slides of rare wild-
flowers. The group is very ap-
preciative of Mrs. Dean, since
she will also be including slides
of wildflowers the club has re-
cently been studying.

You might be interested in
knowing that Mrs. Dean has
just recently returned from a
very interesting trip to Texas.
While there she was fortunate
enough to get picture* of the
almost extinct whooping crane.
There are only about 28 of these
birds in the United States, mak-
ing it a very rare occasion to
see them. These 28 birds spend

Michigan Deer
Hunters Spend
$22.3 Million

Those red-coated hunters who
stalked Michigan's famed white
tftU deer last November poured
more than $22.3 million into the
state's economy, according to a
final tabulation by Central Michi-
gan University.

The dollar impact of the 16-day
season and interesting facts about
Michigan deer hunters are part
of a comprehensive study of tour-
ism and recreation by CMU's Cen-
ter for Economic Expansion.

Scheduled for completion late
this summer, the study is designed
to give the state tourist industry
a more accurate assessment of the
impact of tourism on the state's
economy.

It is being conducted under a
grant of $78,000 made by the Mich-
igan Legislature.

Data obtained from interviews
with 2,700 of the more than 545,000
persons who purchased Michigan
deer hunting licenses in 1964 show-
ed an average expenditure of $41
a person, according to Charles R.
Owens, survey director.

The hunters spent about $11.5
million for food. $3.9 million for
transportation, $2.3 million in re-
tail stores, $2.2 million for accom-
modations, $1.4 million for recrea-
tion and $1 million for miscellan-
eous items, he said.

Those figures do not include ex-
penditures by non-licensed persons
who accompanied deer hunters,
or by the more than 44.000 bow
and arrow hunters who purchased
Michigan licenses last fall.

The typical deer hunting party
included four persons who spent
an average seven nights away
from home, the CMU study reveal-
ed. Male hunters outnumbered fe-
male hunters by nearly eight to
one.

Some 40 per cent stayed in pri-
vate cottages and cabins and a
like number in tents, trailers and
camping units. Ten per cent rent-
ed cabins aivd cottages, and near-
ly seven per cent found shelter
in moteLs and hotels.

Nearly all of the hunters trav-
eled by car or truck. The most
frequently stated reasons for se-
lecting destinations were: "The
deer hunting is good there" . . .
•'Home of friends or relatives"
. . . "We visited the place pre-
viously and like it" . . . "It's the
site of my cottage."

Although primarily interested in
bagging a deer, a large number
of hunters took part in a variety
of other activities, including pic-
ture taking, souvenior shopping,
boating, visits to historical sites,
fishing, small game hunting.
camping, ' rock hunting, golf and
hiking.

Results of the CMU study, com-
bined with tourist survey work by
other Michigan universities, are
expected to be a valuable aid to
the tourist industry, according to
William T. McGraw, director of
the Michigan Tourist Council.

"In addition to developing a
means of more accurately de-
termining the industry's value,
they will reflect new trends in
tourism and provide new data on
the interests and needs of travel-
ers," he stated.

The CMU survey got underway
early in 1964 and will cover every
season of the year.

Jayeees Sponsor
Easter Egg Hunt

The Brighton Jayeees are
sponsoring an Egg Hunt at the
West Elementary School on
April 17, beginning at 10 a.m.

There will be two divisions:
under 5 years, and from 5 to
10 years of age. There will be
a special prize for the boy or
girl who finds the most eggs
left by the bunny, also prizes
for the lowest number found.

A special treat is in store for
the child who finds the golden
egg. Everyone who enters will
receive a gift for their efforts.

the winter months in Texas and
then travel on to the same spot
in Canada each year for sum-
mer months.

If interest is great enough
Mrs. Dean will show these slides
at any group meetings.

Permanents

Hi-Fashion Styling

Coloring

Bleaching

Manicuring

Pedicuring

HOURS: CloMd Mondays* Tu«i. thru Sal. 9 to 5}
Thurt. . Fr i •T«niagg by cppoiaimaax only.

107 E Main
DONNA
Operator

S7S-3467 Pinckney
PAT ROSIECKI

Manager

McPherson Community
Health Center Report

ADMISSIONS ,
April
2—Barbara Carney, Howell

Arthur Meinke, Hartland
Robert Lalson, Howell
Margaret Rogers, Pinckney
LuaUe Schroeder, Howell

3—Carole Ulrich, Howell
Gale Stollsteimer, Gregory
Ford Hubbel, Howell
Roslie Pape, Fowlerville
Matthew Jensen, Brighton
Keith Endres, Pinckney
Beverly Mahoney, Howell
Minnie Pearson, Howell
Sandra La timer, Milford
Frances Brashaw, Alaska
Joyce Lupo, Howell

4—Lori- Kirby, Brighton
Mirl Gardner, Fowlerville
AUvn Thurston, Hamburg
Cynthia Chisley, Brighton
Michael Dunsmore, Howel!
Virginia Sawyer, Webberville
Mary Clark, Brighton
Bruce Culver, Howell
Georgia Capshaw, Gregory
Julie Smith, Fowlerville

5—Mary Cross, Pinckney
Rachel Morgan, Brighton
Lonna Morgan, Howell
Ona Shaw, Perry
John Griswold, Brighton
Max Dolby, Gregory
Marlene Mason, Howell
Walter Glover, Fowlerville
Edna Brown, Fenton

&—Sally Malcolm, Fowlerville
Charles Seatin, Howell
Elizabeth Hune, Fowlerville
Johnny Dunn, Brighton
Donna Heiber, Williamston
Edna Hibbs, Howell
Robert Johnson, Gregory
Carolyn Rondo, Howell

7—Mary Ann Sawyer, Howell
Robert Ibaugh, Brighton
Beverlv Roninson, Fowlerville
Roy Mester. Pinckney
Nancy Ott, Howell
Lillie Zmuda, Howell
Leslie Black. Brighton
Harry Russell, Byron
Judith Spare, Howell
Frank BreningstoJJ. Pinckney
Minie Thompson, Howell
Mary Lou Stuber. WebbervilJe
Sandra Lewis. Brighton

8—Dawn Olrich, Howell
Michael Hobotth. Howell
Betty Gerow, Brighton
Joseph Zabowski, Brighton
Linda Meadows. Fowlerville
Nellie Raddatz. Fowlerville
Anna Ziegler. Pinckney -

DISCHARGES
April
2—Pamela Haviland, Brighton

Mary Cross, Pinckney
Willard Hrinig, Brighton
Horace Farris, Whitmore

Lake
. Sue Smith, MQford

Carol Sherston, Howell
Steven Taylor. Brighton
Susan Dean, Fowlerville
Kathryn Wixom, Howell

3—Albert Kingman, Pinckney
Janet Switzer, Howell
Oregon- Baker, South Lyon
Harry Morgan, Howell
Margaret Hull, Brighton
Gary Burr. Byron
Del ores Mortinsen, Fowler-

ville
Jovce Stopa. Howoll
William Steward. Howell
Wanda Parris, Howell
Edward Gardner, Howell
Sheila Dockstader. Fowlerville
Thomas Bartels, Howell
Donna G. Hall. Howell
Lowpll, Gearhart. Fenton
Gerald Roberts, Howell
James Palmer, Brighton

Barbara Carney, Howell

4—Deward Schultz, Howell
Carol Hotton, Fowlerville
Helen Higby, Fowlerville
Clarence Gehringer, Howell
Gale Stolisteimer, Gregory
Ford Hubbel, Howell /
Jennie Dietrich, Brighton
Morrine Kirby, Brighton
Glenn Hartman, Howell

5—Edward Parrish, Howell
Lori Kirby, Brighton
William Cox, Brighton
Raymond Pamorskl, Howell
Mary Singer, Pinckney
Heber Wilkinson, Fowlerville
Marie Fyrciak, Fowlerville

6—Mae Douglas, Howeil
Michael Dunsmore, Howell
Allyn Thurston, Hamburg
Mary Clark, Brighton
Carole Ulrich, Howell
Joyce Lupo, Howell
Carol LaMothe, Howell
Edythe Anderson, Howell
Fay Ryckman, Howell
Max Dolby, Gregory
Henry Coons, Howell
Mary Ann Royce, Ypsilanti

7—James Healy, Brighton
Jean Byard, Brighton
Kathleen St. Onge, Howell
Richard Gamble, Brighton
Mamie Thompson, Howell
Beverly Mahoney, Howell
Matthew Jensen, Brighton
Emil Picka, Howell
Kevin Needham, Howell
Kenneth Needham, Howell
Margaret Rogers, Pinckney
Sandra Latimer, Milfard
Sally Malcolm, Fowlerville

&—Frances Brashaw, Alaska
Euphema Chase, Fowlerville
Joan Hendryx, Fowlerville
Glenn Smith, Howell
Johnny Dunn, Brighton
Keith Endres, Pinckney
Cynthia Chisley, Brighton
Donna Hieber, Williamston

BIRTHS
April

2—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Carney,
Howell, a Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogers,
Pinckney, a Girl

5—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Latimer,
Milford, a Boy

4—Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney,
Howell, a Boy

5—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morgan,
Brighton, a Girl

&—Mr. and Mrs. David Malcolm,
Fowlerville, a Girl

7—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Robin-
son, Fowlerville, a Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Saw-
yer, Brighton, a Girl

S—Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis,
Brighton, a Boy

American Legion
Convention in
Lansing July 15

The 46th Annual Department
Convention of the American Le-
gion will be held in Lansing July
15-18, 1965, is was announced by
State Commander Duane T. Brig-
stock, Battle Creek.

Over 5,000 Legionnaires and
Auxiliaries are expected to attend
this state function of the largest
veterans' organization in the
world. Headquarters for the Le-
gion meetings will be the Jack
Tar Hotel while the Auxiliaries
will meet at the Capitol Park Ho-
tel. Also, convening during the Le-
gion Convention will be the two
Legion honorary societies the
Forty and Eight and Twenty and
Four.

Convention Chairman Lawrence
J. LaLone, Lansing, reported that
the delegates to tikis convention
will hold three formal convention
sessions during the four day meet;
these will be held on Friday, Safr
urday and Sunday.

Prior to these business trans-
mittal sessions, the various com-
mittees of the Legion will meet
for individual progress review in
the varied fields of rehabilitation,
services to youth, community ser-
vice, child welfare, Americanism
and National Security. A new,
full slate of officers to guide the
organization and these programs
in 1965-66 will also be selected.

"Parents are people who
bear infants, bore teenagers
and board newly-weds."

PINCK.NKY DISFATGB
ES1AJIL1311&U UK IKS

U7 £. Main Street PlncKney, Mich
Telephone I78-SM1

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher
DOLL* BAtUU*. Mil**

Second CloM postage ?«10 ai PlncJmey.
Michigan

rtif column! of this paper are as opea
(orum where available tpace. gram.
matlcai, tegai and ethical consider*
attons are the onij restrtuttuo*.
Subscription rate* 13.00 p«r yi -t la
advance in Michigan *3.5o m other
states and U.S. Possessions. Vt.UO to
foreign countries. Six month* rates:
S3.U0 tn Michigan. « 5 0 in other states
ana U.S. possessions; $3.00 to foreign
countries. Military personnel 13.00 t*r
vttr. No mall subscriptions lalceo tar
lest than six • onths. . *rtvertl*1ne.

"LA PETIT"
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main - 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Hours 8-5 Mon. - Sat.
Evenings by appointment

PAT BECK
Owner • Operator

ALL AUTO LOANS ARE NOT THE SAME
Naturally you use
caution when select-
ing your new car.
This same degree of
caution when select-
ing your auto financ-
ing can save you
money. You'll also
apprec ia te our
friendly, confidential
Auto Loan service.

May we help you now with an Auto Loan?

McPhersnn JtateSi Bank
HOWELL, PINCKNEY AND HARTLAND

"Serving Sine* 18SST
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

"CELEBRATING OUR CENTENNIAL YEAR'
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'The Moon Belongs
To Everyone'

The nation that places the first
astronaut on the moon will not
claim it as its own territory.

According to Richard S. Miller,
professor of International Law at
Wayne State University Law
School, the United States and the
Soviet Union agree that outer
space and the other planets, in-
cluding the moon, ought not to
be brought within the exclusive

planning
to

remodel?

BUILD IN . . .

Elec trorn ode
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HEAT

Then install modern, space-saving Electromode electric heat. Save
on your remodeling costs: no pipes or ducts are needed, just run
wires Jo the new area. Every Electromode heater Is an Independent
heating unit that can be turned on or off to meet changing weather
conditions.

LAROE ROOM
WAUL. HEATER

SMALL ROOM
WALL HEATER

BASEBOARD HEATER}

GAFFNEY ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrical Contractors

Commercial — Industrial — Residential
Detroit Edison Agency

control or domination of any sin-
gle nation, but should be open
to scientific exploration for peace-
ful purposes by all countries.

Professor Miller believes that it
is extremely unlikely that either
of the major powers will claim
ownership of the moon either by
discovery or occupation, the tra-
ditional ways of claiming new ter-
ritories on the earth. "In 1961,"
he stated, "both countries joined
in an unanimous resolution of the
General Assembly which repudiat-
ed the idea of national sovereign-
ty over outer space or celestial
bodies. While no formal treaty
has been signed, the leaders and
international lawyers in the Unit-
ed States and the Soviet Union
have never deviated from the
principles of Che 1961 resolution
by word or deed. It is probably
fair to state, therefore, that these
principles now constitute interna-
tional law to which the only two
powers now in a position to reach
the moon have willingly, if not ea-
gerly, consented.

"To make unilateral claims to
sovereignty over the moon," Mil-
ler added, "would have a disas-
trous effect on the development
of peaceful relations between the
two powers here on earth. I
doubt that either state would sit
idly by and allow such claims to
be made. Furthermore, neither
country has yet reached the level
of technological know-how which
would enable them to effectively
"occupy" the moon and prevent
other states from landing. So even
under traditional rules of interna-
tional law it is unlikely that a
claim of territorial sovereignty
would hold up.

"The situation," he continued,
"is very much like that which now
exists as to Antarctica and the
high seas here on earth. As to
Antarctica, we have seen that the
United States and the Soviet Un-
ion can hold their contending
claims to sovereignty in abeyance
and cooperate in scientific explor-
ation. The freedom of the high
seas has become an enduring prin-
ciple of international law which
no major nation has seriously con-
tasted. There is no reason to ex-
pect that similar agreement and

1964 CORVAIR Monza 2-Door
POWERGLIDE, 110 ENGINE, W. WALLS, RADIO. LIKE NEW.

1964 CHEV 2-Door Hardtop V-8
POWERGLIDE, W. WALLS, RADIO, POWER STEERING

1964 FORD Convertible V-8
AUTOMATIC, RADIO, W. WALLS, POWER STEERING.

1963 CHEV Impala 4-Door Hardtop V-8
POWERGLIDE, POWER STEERING, P. BRAKES, RADIO. LOCAL CAR.

1962 FORD Station Wagon, V-8
AUTOMATIC, RADIO, NEW TIRES — SHARP.

1963 CHEVY II Convertible, 6-Cyl.
POWERGLIDE, SUPER SPORT, RADIO.

1963 CORVAIR Monza Convertible
4-SPEED TRANSMISSION, BIG ENGINE, RADIO. LOCAL CAR.

1962 CHEV 4-Door Station Wagon
6-CYLINDER, STD. SHIFT, RADIO. COLOR, WHITE.

1961 OLDS Convertible
AUTOMATIC, P. STEER., P. BRAKES, RADIO — SHARP.

1960 CHEV Convertible
AUTOMATIC, P. STEER., P. BRAKES, RADIO, W. WALLS.

1961 TEMPEST 4-Door
STD. SHIFT, RADIO, W. WALLS.

cooperation will not take place
with respect to outer space, where
the problems of taking and hold-
ing national sovereignty are much
more difficult

"Of course," he concluded,
"what wiH happen in the more
distant future when technology
has advanced to the degree that
nations will have the capabilities
effectively to occupy outer space
and when very definite national
military and political advantages
of occupation are discovered, will
depend entirely on the state of
international relations here cm
earth. Hopefully, nations will by
that time have worked out peace-
ful accommodations for their dis-
agreements. In the meantime I
think that the leaders of the Unit-
ed States and the Soviet Union
both recognize that there are suf-
ficient areas of disagreement here
on earth without creating new
ones in outer space."

Afghanistan became an inde-
pendent state in 1747.

Membership in 4-H
Beef Prosram
Rises Steadily

Mcrnbershi;) in the national 4-H
tH'f program continues to in-
ease with last year's figure

m^ a record 157,466, accord-
ing to a summary just completed
by tin? .National 4-H Service Com-
mit tec This represents an in-
ncusr of 2,500 members over
1%.1 Current enrollment looks
i<iu;ilty promising, they say, al-
thou-fi 1965 figures wili not bo
avaihbh' until kite in the year.

P;ir:ic:;-;ition in this program
uffris tccii-a^r members a, real
ihalli'ii^f to produce quality beef,
says ihc CooiH'rative Extension
SiTvuv which directs the work.
Animal health, sanitation and nu-
trition as well as breeding and
mark* l;n._; are part of the over-
all program.

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

Instant Glamour
For EASTER

with

Turbanalre
WIGS

HADE OF
HUMAN HAIR

WE WILL STYLE TO SUIT
YOU!

Complete Wig and Block carrying case
styled for you. Starting from

$49.95 up

Also Available Complete

W I G S E R V I C E
Cleaned and Styled

PRICES!
ON OUR TRUCKS

The Biggest
Truck
Buy in

The County
Large

Selection

I
I
)
|
TINIIIHirii

PATRICIA'S
Beauty Salon

IN A & P SHOPPING CENTER
116 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON
Phone: 229-9890

Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

JENNIE HOPKINS, Prop.
UHHIHMIttlllM llinmiiliruilIMM

1964 CHEV V i Ton
6-CYL* 8 FT. BOX, FLEETSIDE.

1962 CHEV % Ton
6-CYL., 8 FT. BOX, RADIO.

1961 CHEV Vi Ton
STEPSIDE BOX — 4 LEFT. 4-SPEED OR 3-SPEED TRANSMISSIONS-
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

SALESMEN
JOSH MITCHELL RUSS GEHRINGER
LYXE HERBST HARLEY ALLEN

QUALITY CHEVROLET

SPRING SALE
April 16 through April 30

HARDWARE,
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS,

PAINTS and SUPPLIES

Among the scores of specially priced items are:
Nail Hammers, 16-oz. forged head ..__ % 1.47
Sentry Bench Grinder, two 5'' wheels,

reg. $22.95 1S.87
Bernzomatic Gas, steel tank

(Limit one to a customer) .96
Pump Oiler, 5-oz. capacity .88
Sentry Lawn Rake, rog. $3.95 2.99
Miracle Grass Shears, reg. $3.10 2.39
Garden Hose, 50 ft. yi inch plastic,

reg. $2.95 1.99
Garden Hose, 50 ft. 5s inch rubber,

reg. $8.95 __>: 6.99
Sprinkling Can, s qt. polyethylene 1.4 4
Tire Pump, 17" band 1.44
Electric Charcoal Lighter, reg. S2.95 2.37
House Brooms, regular Sl.oO .89
Four Piece Wood Spoon Set .47
Famous "Best" Beater, rcg. 94.95 2.99
Dish Pan, dual compartment .99
Scrub Tub, 14 qt., reg. 98c .77
Cochran Paints — 2y/fj off list
Paint Pail, 5 qt. .19
High Quality Nu Decor Latex Paint, gal. __ 3.95
Hoover Sweepers S5.00 off our regular low price.

DOZENS OF OTHER QUALITY ITEMS
AT PRICES YOU WILL LIKE.

861E. Grand River Hou ell. 516-4240

STORE HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. S:.10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Sunday 9:00-1:00 (closed Easter)

HAMBURG HARDWARE
HAMBURG, MICH.

Projects maintained for svwr-
a] years have resulted in building
a profitable herd for scores o.
4-H youth — including girls. Show-
ing prize livestock still remain,
one of the biggest thrills. Groom-
ing an animal for show ring, learn-
ing showmanship and how to win
OR lose are great for buildup
self-confidence and developing
character, declare 4-H leaders.

The 4-H'ens have access to .some
of the most modern pr active
through the help of animal hu>-
bandrymen, commercial breeder*
and feeders, veterinarians and lo-
cal club leaders. Full cooperation
of parents also is necessary.

of another kind is giv-
en by the 4-H Beef programs
awards sponsor, E. I. du Pont de
Nemours & Company. Boys and
girls have an oj>partunjty to earn
three tyj>es of recognition: a coun-
ty medal; a trip as state winner
to the National 4-H Club Congress;
a $500 educational scholarship.

To qualify for the state trip and
scholarship, the club member
must be over 14 years of age and
have completed a minimum of
three years in club work. At least
the current year must be in the
beef animal program.

From Pearl Harbor until the
end of World War II, Coast
Guard aircraft delivered 61 bomb-
ing attacks on enemy sub-
marines, located some 1,000 sur-
vivors of downed aircraft and
torpedoed surface craft, and
actually took part in the 'rescue
of 95 of these

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ

Ma

f
'SITED WEEKLY-

The r S \uva] \cademy"'was

sMMMicd in [he falj of

Nurif/t (I. A. , / . / / • . -

UC • AN UlTR*-MODERN SIKUUWti
PRESENTS A PANORAMIC DRAMA Of AMt KK AK
MI5T0KY FROM MMMSSAS 10 W70MA1 TO*.

Good ei/fs mean good' mtmone*.
Care •for your cyer *t sif limes.

More (nan $218,000 was spent j
last year bv private companies i
and the Slate Highway Denait- j
merit to construct firebreaks and
clean up burnable debris along '
railways, power lines, and roads.

"LET < ; B O R G F
DO IT"

PLUMBING
W'uin 1 Air

.iiui Ait Conditioning

KISIDKMJAL

(O.MMKRUAl.

• New Installations

• Modernization

• Repair Work

Your Lennox &: AI'CO Dealer

All . WORK (iL'ARA.NTEEP

"I:STABLISHI:D 1918"

BRIGHTON
Plumbing and Heating

Call AC 9-2711

ANCHOR INN
11980 McGregor Rd.

PORTAGE LAKE, PINCKNEY
for Banquets and Parties

Call HAmilton 6-8183 or 426-4160
tfx

This

IMPORTED STAINLESS Hi-Piece Service

H e a v y - w e i g h t s t a i n l e s s i n d i s t i n c t i v e ? I ; m d a ! u y ) > ; i U e r n . S h i n i y . , i d - b l a c k
e b o n i t e h a n d l e s . S e r r a t e d k n i f e b l a d e s p e r f o r m . - L e a k - k h i i\: d u t y .
p e r f o r m s t e a k - k n i f e d u t y .

F o u r p l a c e s e t t i n g s ( e a c h c o n s i s t i n g o f k n i f e , f o r k , I I M ^ J H ^ ] ] ; m d d e s s e r t
spoon) per set.

And here is all you have to do

lo receive this beautiful service

F R E E ! . . . Just open a New Ac-

count for $100.00 or just add

$100.00 lo your present account.
PAID QTARraiLY

OX TIMK CKUTIKICATE
RKGtLAk SAVINGS

avinqS
0

I Jv in t r s fon Coun ty ' s ( ) n l \ Savitv.'s *V I.n;in .\>soc.

l̂ oeatecl in the llouell Shopping Center

Mnmbpr nt

Federal Home l.nan

Rank

INSURED
S:iviny;s Injured

t<» SIo.(M)f) by the

i sue

Open for Your Convenience
9:00 TO h.10 MONDAY THRU SATl KDAY
AM) OPEN TIL 6:00 FKIDAY EVENING
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BUSY - BEE MARKET
10840 E. GRAND RIVEK, BRIGHTON, AT ISLAND LAKE

"WE BASE OUR REPUTATION ON OUR
QUALITY MEATS"

STORE HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS - 9:00 TO 9:00

WALT'S OWN
HICKORY SMOKED

SEMI-BONELESS
AND DEFATTED

9 to 11 Ib. Avg.
Whole or Half

69 c
Ib

OUR OWN HICKORY SMOKED

SUB BACON
SLICED

TO
ORDER 69 c

Ib

WALT'S HOMEMADE
FRESH OR SMOKED

KIELBASA 69 c
Ib

HOMEMADE FRESH

Pork Sausage Links
LEAN MEATY

PORK STEAK

69
49

c
Ib

c
Ib

WITH THIS COUPON
MAXWELL HOUSE

OR HILLS BROS.

With $5.00 Purchase
Coupon Good Thru Sat, April 17

mmmmmmm

CLIP
THIS

COFFEE 4 9 ' IVALUABLE
COUPON

GRADE A SMALL

EGGS
Ideal

for
Coloring

DOZEN
29

\ SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3-lb.
Can 59

WESSON

MAYONNAISE
Qt.

Jar 39
HUNT'S - PIZZA OR HICKORY

»4-oz. ^ I AQt
Bottle «J • "* #CATSUP

MORTON'S FROZEN
CHICKEN - TURKEY - BEEF

TUNA

PIES
8-oz.
Pkg. 19 C

Ib

FRESH CRISP

ASPARAGUS
ic29

SHOP OUR COMPLETE PARTY STORE . . .

PACKAGE LIQUOR - BEER - WINE

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE — PHONE AC 9-6138

S№ AT THE

Population of Michigan
Continues to Increase

Lansing — Michigan's popula-
tion increased 103,122 last year
by natural means (births minus
deaths) according to provisional
figures compiled by the Michi-
gan Department of Health.

The number of births declin-
ed for the seventh year in a
row with a total of 174,904 new-
comers as compared to 178,171
births recorded in 1963. It was
the lowest number of births
since 1951.

There was also a slight de-
cline in the number of deaths
reported last year, as a 404 in-
crease in accidental fatalities
was offset by a decrease of 479
deaths due to pneumonia and in-
fluenza and 205 fewer stroke
deaths.

The total number of deaths
was 71,782 — 179 less than the
number recorded in 1963, The
only change in the ranking of
the ten leading causes of death
was that diabetes moved from
sixth to fifth ahead of pneu-
monia-influenza.

Diseases of the heart remain-
ed the leading cause of death
accounting for 27,330 (up 81),

followed by cancer with 12,017
(up 25), strokes with 7,911 (down
205), accidents with 4,361 (up
404), diabetes with 2,048 (up 10),
pneumonia and influenza with
1,748 (down 479), arterioscleros-
is with 1,554 (down 84), cirrhos-
is of the liver with 986 (up 38),
congenital malformations with
964 (up 17), and suicide with
812 (down 17).

There were 4,054 infant deaths
reported last year, including 2,-
819 who failed to survive the
first week of life. Sixty women
died from conditions associated
with pregnancy compared to 67
maternal deaths in 1963.

The first Nobel Prize for Peace
was awarded to Henri Dunant of
Switzerland and Frederick Passy
of France.

The Great Seal of the United
States was approved by Con-
gress on June 20, 1782 after
many delays.

Children playing with matches
started 57 forest fires in Michi-
gan during 1964.

Hartland High
Holds Conferences

For the first time, Hartland Jun-
ior-Senior High School will have
a Parent - Teacher Conference.
The Hartland Elementary schools
have participated in this activity
for several years, and because
there have been so many requests,
the Hartland School Board has
set aside April 22 and 23 for these
conferences at high school level.

Parents of junior and senior
high school students have been
sent letters of explanation and are
asked to indicate a convenient
time during the two conference
days when they would like to come
to the school and talk to their
child's classroom teachers.

An alternative plan is contem-
plated for this year, differing
from the grade school conferenc-
es. If no appointments have been
requested by parents of students
who are having difficulties with
certain subjects, the high school
teachers will ask that specific
time invitations be sent home to
those parents.

The goal of the Parent-Teacher
Conferences is to see that each
student obtains as much help as
he possibly can. Through the con-
ferences, it is hoped that by work-
ing together, the school and the

home can better do the job of
educating the young people of the
community.

Tanganyika, which achieved
independence within the Com-
monwealth on Dec. 9, 1961, be-
came a republic exactly one
year later.

Timber operators accounted for
only $390 in forest fire damages
to personal property in Michigan
during 1964.

Forest fire damages to buU<i-
ings and other personal property
totaled $15$000 fci Michigan last
year.

The Conservation Department
is charged with preventing and
controlling fires anywhere within
20.5 million acres of forest and
wild grass lands in Michigan.

In 1834, OkUhama wae set
aside as Indian Territory, it re-
mained so until April 22, 18*9
when the first opening to home-
stead settlement occurred.

11 Marions Beauty Salon "
announces new location
NEXT DOOR TO THE ARGUS

at 113 East Grand River

Three Operators to serve you.

All Phases of Beauty Care.

Owner Operator - Marion Klnf
Stylist - Johanna Buckley

Stylist - Gall White

ANNOUNCING.
the

STORE
HOURS:

Open Every
Day

9:00 to 6:00

Friday
9:00 to 9:00

PHONE: 229-9818

OF

Sean Lavan

Haberdashery

AT

120 W. Main St.

BRIGHTON

Everyone is cordially invited to visit oui

new store. We will endeavor to cany a com-

plete line of men's clothing to fit all of you)

needs. All clothing can be tailored right in oui

store with fast dependable service. Listed be

low are some of the many quality lines we are

stocking for your shopping convenience.

Sean Lavan

Featuring.. •

Manhattan Shirt Co.

Esquire Socks

Hickok Belts & Gifts

Botany "500" Suits

Puritan Shirts

Alligator Rainwear

Lakeland Jackets

Shapely

Brookfield Suits

Munsingwear

Catalina Swim wear

Farah Slacks

Gulf Stream Slacks

Superba Ties

Watch This Paper For The
Announcement of Our

BIG GRAND OPENING
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WE'RE HAVING A GREAT TIRE SALE! (For a limited time only.)

ATLAS
MILE-

6.70 x 15 black tube-type, plus
tax and your recappable tire.

ATLAS
GRIP SAFE'

ATLAS
PlYCRON1 №<

ATLAS
WEATKERSAROj

ATLAS"
MUD I SNOW

•#:<*• •

PICK A TIRE-PICK A PRICE!
EVERY SIZE AND TYPE OF TIRE IN OUR STATION ON SPECIAL SALE?

f A£0/r C4^/7 7̂/9 /45/r Z 7 ^ £45 K
rf/?A/5. f /?ff 7"//?f MOUNTING.

QUICK ACTION

HURRY! LIMITED TIME ONLY!

ATLAS GUARANTEE

A!. A3 Mi l M A N D A O I U & 1 M I M A > | | M | S '

it • ' l i r * 9UI I IW ' ' A ' » ' ' • , « J 6 v 1 ' ' . >i]' j '

IF rtgr f j 1 ̂  1 f«

i«ii.ijftrHIAMlKlCAN6lt COMPANY •

I n i »n jlM>w«rV# dtltrfiinM by
• • U i e l t ^ t

» ( l ' [ f < J f t Of 1*1

00ft ><0t
O ' j ' K l j r * ! r, I i n I i I "f t\ I F t ^ j ' l fll • j " r | T i l '

Oil. COMPANV Co.

STANDARD
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expect more from Standard
and you get it!*

1 ' .v , j» IC, V \ / 'j'i AMLPiCA't OH Ci

Cole's Standard Service
Phone: 229-9934

600 E. Grand River Brighton, Mich.

Ellis "Oasis" Standard
Truck Stop
Phone: 632-7400

US-23 and M-59 Brighton, Mich.

Jim's Standard Service

Phone: 229-9933

204 W. Grand River Brighton, Mich,
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\ Congressman Vivian Report
In the last two weeks the

House of Representatives has
passed three very significant
bills: The Water Resources
Planning Act; The Older Ameri-
cans Act of 1965; and the Medi-
care Bill.

Members of the League of Wo-

men Voters in the Second Dist-
rict were strong supporters of
H.R. 1111, the Water Resources
Planning Act. After passage by
the Senate, it will authorize the
creation of Federal-State river
basin commissions and planning
councils in order to foster great

er conservation and more effi-
cient use of fresh water. Such
planning and coordination will
help our efforts to cleanup Lake

Now Thru Tuesday, Apri l 20

Erie and the Raisin and
Rivers in the Second District.

The Older Americans Act will
establish an agency within the
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare which will ad-
minister existing Federal pro
grams for the aging and spon-
sor research and provide infor
mation jseful to the elderly.

The most important and his-
toric bill to pass the House in
the last two weeks is H.R. W575,
popularly known as the Medi-
care Bill; it carried by a vote of
313 to 115 last Thursday even-
ing

The Bill, when originally intro-
duced in 1957 contained provis-
ions for limited hospital and
nursing care benefits for per-
sons over 65. financed by Social
Security payroll taxes.

It became evident early this
year that with increased Dem-
ocratic majorities elected to the
Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives, a bill providing hos-
pital care for the elderly under
Social Security almost surely
would pass. Groups which pre-
viously had opposed such legis-
lation providing health care for
the aged, now changed tactics
and instead submitted alterna-
tive versions. One of these was
the so-called Kldercare Bill
sponsored by the American
Medical Association; it stressed
medical and surgical as well as
hospital care.

The leadership of the House,

Which Came First -
Chicken or Egg?

SPECIAL — Raising chickens
is traditional with 4-H young-
sters,- iwt the method is not.
Members engaged in poultry
projects readily adopt new pract-
ices recommended by the Co-
operative Extension Service and
the fast-paced poultry industry.

Recently, a selected group of
4-H poultry raisers attended the
.Junior Poultry and Egg Fart
Finding Conference at Kansas
City. This afforded the young
people an opportunity to hear
top men in the industry, learn

agreeing that such benefits were j about jobs available, and view
needed, then incorporated the
A.M.A. Eldercare concept into
the Medicare Bill.

SffiKO JMCT M.LTM W U SJCUtStt kWT hWttTT fT«L MUMU MOOT MONEY

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES!

POPULAR PRICES!
IIS WE BIGGEST EWRTAIHMEHT EVER
TO HOCK m SCREW WITH LAUGHTER!

" * * • • (HIGHEST RATING)! m * '
THE AUDIENCE MARS...THE RAFTERS ^

F
RtNB WITH LAUGHTER!' - W

"HILARIOUS ALL THE WAY!"
- N w Y»Hr Jimm

towrw mm

"A CRASH-BANG, GRAND-SLAM KEYSTONE. I i »
COPAPVEWTURE!' K H... „ . m ^

"YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS!" ^

t№i *W WrNOLQ

"A SMASH!"
- I i HttmU fiemm —

STANLEY KJUMa

1TSA
MAD,

MADJMAD,
M A l T

WORLD"
EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN R£SERV£D-S£AT SHOWINGS AT ADVANCED PRICES I

Starting Wed., April 21

HUSH... HUSH
SWEET

CHARLOTTE
BETTE DAVIS & JOSEPH COTTEN

I[mm

1
I i

vmruuranr
LOr>UWTto">VJrtSTS

If passed by the Senate as ex-
petted, beginnin

a vast exhibit of automation ami
scientific practices in use today.

The national 4-H poultry pro-
gram attracts both boys and
jj i r l S i S o m e h a v e family-size

1966, senior citizens will be elig
ible lor BO days of hospital care

j y
of | nocks while others are producing

TOM GORHAM

You Can 'Bank'
On I s !

lxl my company help pay your
medical and hospital bills when
accident or sickness strike*!
Let me show you a plan before
it's Loo late.

PHONE AC 7-6020
5014 Greenfield Ret.

BRIGHTON
Representing

Woodmen Accident
and Life Company

on a commercial scale. As a
matter of fact, a flock of birds
is not even necessary to partici-
pate. Investigation or experimen-
tation with incubation, genetics
or nutrition has attracted 4-H'ers

interested in poultry sciences.
A 17-year-old O îo boy expand

ed his project from 800 chickens
in a two-story barn to more than
4,000 caged layers. He found
better management of his flock
was necessary, and with the heip
of his parents, took steps to
bring this about.

Another teen-ager more than
doubled the size of his flock by
employing new practices learned
in his 4-H Club. A girl used her
poultry know-how as a junior
leader and helped younger mem
bers. Along the way, she made
more than 90 poultry exhibits
and reported a gross income ot
some $7,000 over a six-ye*r
period.

Efforts like •these are acknow-
ledged and rewarded in various
ways. Each year the Extension
Service names county, state .'Hid
national winners of awards pro-
vided by the poultry program
sponsor, Heisdorf & Nelson

BEAUTY OPERATORS

WANTED
FOR

F U L L T I M E
OR

P A R T T I M E

Ideal Working Conditions

t»ood Equipment

Phone For Interview

229-9890

• » # • • l f l « » f

Farms, Inc.
ington.

of Kirkland, Wash-

Mill HtltlllMmHIIMHMII Illl ki

plus subsequent nursing care for
each illness; these benefits to
be financed out of increased So-
cial Security payroll taxes. No
doctors' fees will be paid out of
this fund.

In addition, all persons over
65 will be eligible to enroll in
a 100 per cent optional supple-
mentary' program that will pay
for physician's and surgical ser-
vices wherever performed in-
cluding the home or doctor's of-
fice; diagnostic x-rays; lab
tests; necessary surgical dress-
ings; and medical equipment
and aids. This part of the pro-
gram will be financed by a pre-
mium payment of $3.00 by the
individual participant and an
additional $3.00 a month by the
Federal Government.

A third section of the bill will
provide an increase of 7 per
cent Social Security Old Age and
Survivor benefits.

H.R. 6675 will provide added
financial security for millions of
Americans. Benefits will, of
course, add immeasurably to the
financial security of most sen-
ior citizens. Many such citi-
zens also will be relieved to
know that they will no longer
be forced by ill fortune to bur-
den young sons and daughters
with unplanned hospital and
medical expenses.

I am proud that this bill is
the result of a joint effort by the
legislators of both political par-
ties who, with few exceptions,
recognized the need for health
protection for the aged and fi-
nally combined their ideas in
meaningful legislation to meet
that need. I am sure most fam-
ilies in the Second District will
welcome the added security H.R.
6675 will provide.

Six $500 educational scholar-
ships will again be given to the
highest ranking members in the
nation. The state winner will be
a delegate to the National 4-H
Club Congress next fall as a
guest of the sponsor. Up to four
members in each county may re-
ceive a handsome gold-filled
poultry medal.

by

Sanders
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

LELAND'S

Debris burning is the No. 1
cause of forest fires in Michigan.
Last year, it erupted into 362
fires, about one-quarter of the
state's total, to blacken 3,435
acres.

Shop
Among

Our
Classifieds

For
Your
Badly

Needed
Items
and

SAVE!

• i

fi

FOR ALL YOUR EASTER
CANDY NEEDS ... SEE US!

LELAND'S
REXALL DRUG

201 W. Main St. Brighton

AT

HIBB'S
SHOE STORES

HOWELL

; With ground cover dangerous
and debris burners in full swing,

; April is Michigan's most explo-v
sive month for forest fires. In
1964, nearly 13,000 acres burned
in that month, compared with
only 5,000 during the 11 other
months.

My Neighbors
BRIGHTON

STRAPS TALENT
STRAPS

TO

STRAPS - SIZES

INFANTS TO MISSES

BIG 4

EASTER
Comfort

slioe light *
shoe bright

Hrst shoe fchcll wear tonight.
Pretty patenlite by Storybook. And
all spring she'll look like she ju*r
stepped out of a storybook in
these ahicy, pastel dxess-iips.

So if jt's t?ae your daughter
had a new pair of Storybooks, it's
time you came to see ns ior pretty
choices; a perfect fitting. Don't
delay, come today.

". . . Claims he can't get a
good night's sleep except in
his own bed."

: thesTiof, an^Mothrr,
you'll Joye the price.

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

&
BRIGHTON

STORE

OPENt
FRIDAY NIGHT

TIL 9:00

with genuine
Treat yourself to a
vacation all year 'round
with a pair of Genuine
Handsewns by Crosby
Square. You'll be batting
both ways, casual and

Q f i l l e r A I business, with this leisure
O l J U d i C ! loving shoe. I

HOWELL

* BRIGHTON

ST. JOHNS

HOWELL
STORE

OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M.
EVERY NIGHT

THIS WEEK

BRIGHTON

BEAUTY

SALON

OPERATORS

DIANE

JOANN

CECEILA

VIVIAN

ALICE

Open Evenings

Till 9 p.m.

AC 7-3241
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The first European university
-was that of Salerno in the &h
century when H was known as a

'. schooJ of medicine. By tbe Uth
; century, it had become one of

the most famous medical schools
; of Europe.
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»ere is no such thing as an
o&V«asoD for forest fires in
Ml#<igan. Last year, these break-
away blazes occurred in every
monto, destroying 18,108 acres
for the highest toll since 1949.

GIVE HER AN EASTER
GIFT FROM

JOE ANNE'S SPORTSWEAR
IN HOWELL

• Beautiful Blouses and Skirts

• Lovely Lingerie

• Smart Shorts, Slacks, Pedal Pushers

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE.

If ye know these things,
blessed are ye if ye do then.
—(John 13:17).

A smile can do many things,
it can even reflect our grate-
fulness to God and our joy in
living. Many persons have
been helped, cheered, encour-
aged, or spurred on to new
efforts by a smile because it
implies that oae wanu to be
helpful.

Michigan landowners are re-
minded that when and wherever
snow is off the ground, free per-
mits must be obtained from the
Conservation Department's field
offices or local fire departments
before burning may begin. It's

SEE OUR JUST-ARRIVED COLLECTION
INCLUDING
MR. JOHN originals

Sailors to toques, straws to silks . . . you'll find your
hat's desire here in our fresh array of feminine and
flattering Easter "bonnets."

1.98 to 16.98
OPEN MON. - FRI. NITES

Howell

r

*•*

Mich. Safety Conference
In Lansing, April 2 0 - 2 2

More than 4,000 persons will
attend the 35th Annual Michigan
Safety Conference to be held in
the Lansing Civic Center, April
20-22.

There will be over 50 outstand-
ing programs in all areas of busi-
ness, industry, education, govern-
ment, agriculture and women's
activities, including safety in the
home, according to Harvey H.
Marsden, safety director of the
Kellogg Company, Battle Creek,
who is president of the Confer-
ence.

All facilities of Lansing's civic
center will be utilized during the
three days of the Conference,
the objective of which is a more
effective safety job in all fields.
There will be in excess of 100 ex-
hibits of all types of safety
material and equipment.

Mr. Marsden pointed out that
the Conference is a state-wide
safety organization whose pri-
mary objective is to provide
leadership and assistance to citi-
zens of Michigan in a united
effort to reduce accidents, loss
of life, injuries and property
damage.

There are 11 divisions In the
Conference, namely industrial,
public utilities, office safety,
school and college, rural, traffic
safety, fire safety, transporta-
ton, government agencies, wo-
men's and construction. Each di-
vision has a chairman, vice
chairman and secretary.

General committee membership
of the Conference totals over
200, who are representative of
every area in the state.

Each division arranges and
carries out it's own program with
speakers, forums, panel discus-
sions and other activities relat-
ing to the over-all safety pro-
gram.

On each of the three days there
will be a major luncheon for
delegates with outstanding speak-
ers. On Tuesday, April 20, the
luncheon speaker will be Gover-
nor George Romney who will
speak on "Safety in Michigan."

• The Wednesday noon speaker
i vrill be Dr. Hideya Kumata,
' Michigan State Uraversity. who
; will talk on "Communicating for
Safety." Donald N. Frey, vice
president and general manager,

their raftings at the Lausing
Civic Center, and the Rural divi-
sion will have it's sessions at
Michigan State University.

Leigh Minks,, superintendent
Detroit division overhead lines,
Tbe Detroit Edison Company, is
i-hairman of the exhibits commit-
tee.

Ford Division, Ford Motor Com-
pany, will speak on "Manage-
ment's Interest in Safety" at 'he
final noon luncheon on Thursday,
April 22.

Officers of the Conference in
addition to Mr. Marsden are;
Kenneth S. Hedges, safety di-
rector, General Motors Corpor-
ation, Detroit, executive vice
president; William D. Munro, Jr.,
vice president, Bank of the
Commonwealth, Detroit, adminis-
trative vice president; Forrest K
KimmeU, safety medical direct-
or. KVP Sutherland Paper Co.,
Kalamazoo, divisional vice presi-
dent; Denny W. Chieaa, district
superintendent, The L. E. Myisr
Co., Clawson, executive Secre-
tary; Robert A. Farmer, super-
visor personnel programs section,
lincoln-Mercury Division, Ford
Motor Co., Doarborn, treasurer;
and Harold F. Lillie, director,
Safety Council of Greater l^ns-
ing, assistant to the president.

Chairmen of the various di-
visions are:

Coastruction: B. W. Stf*phensr>n,
president, Safeway Steel Scaf-
folds, Inc., Detroit.

Fire Safety: Gerald Montgom-
ery, director, Greater Detroit
Safety Council, Detroit.

Government Agencies: George
Wibby, Jr.. director, safely serv-
ices, American Red Cross, De-
troit.

Industrial: Robert C. Wigger.
manager casualty engineering,
Detroit Insurance Agency, De-
troit.

Office Safety: Mrs. Pat Rled-
soe. education department, Dow

I Chemical Company, Midland.
! Public Utilities: Clayt Pierce,
I division safety supervisor. Mich-
| igan Bell Telephone Co., Grand

Rapids.
School 4 College: Benton Yates.

superintendent of s c h o o l s ,
j Livonia.
j Traffic Safety: Chief Fred
1 Serra, Police Department, Ml.
Morris.

j Transportation: Loren J, Knig.
; safety director. Associated Tnnk
j Lines, Inc., Grand Ranids.

Women's Division: Mr.s. Philip
! MrCabo, Dimondale.

Rural: Dr. Richard G. Pfistor,
Michigan State University.

Ten of the divisions will havr

MICHIGAN

MICI1MN
y h

Wvld

Tile System Aids
Soil Structure

A tile system proj>erly installed
will improve soil structure. A
eomplrte tile system is used on
due heavier poorly and imperfect-
ly drained soils. The spacing var-
ies from 4 rods to 10 rods. Ran-
dom systems are used on lighter
textured sails that are poorly or
imperfectly drained, or in tiivp
areas.

A combination complete-random
tile system was installed on the
Alois I^aier and son farm last
Apnng. It was designed by Perry
Cook, Soil Conservation Techni-
cian of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice. The laterals of the complete
system were spaced six rods apart
to provide adequate drainage in
the low area. Bill Laier, operator,
likes the lateral lines. He com-
ments that before the area was
tiled tiie soil was always wet and
cold in the spring. The corn was
generally planted late and was al-
ways stunted. The square field

can be cropped with straight rows
now. Before tiling there was an
inconvenience in working the
field. The low area will even be
planted to alfalfa in the rotation
of the field.

It is important to have an ac-
curate survey of the area before
tiling. Be sure the tile is installed
according to the survey and plan.
The tile on Laiers* farm outlets
into an open ditch. There is more
than one foot from the bottom
of the tile outlet to the ditch bot-
om. This tile system has a good
outlet with guards included at
the outlet to keep out small ani-
mals.

The tile was blinded with top
soil before covering the trench
up. Other good blinding materials
are straw and other filter mater-
ials such as fiberglass mat.

The Laiers bey an tiling 32 years
. Many neighbors were asking

why one should invest in tile.
They will teU you "tile pays."

The Republic of Guatemala
was once the siu* of the ancient
Mayan civilization.

My Neighbors

"Oh . . . on your way out of
! town stop at the drive-in and

have 'em send a gallon of ice
• cream with a large can of

fudge topping, hmm?"

JOHNSON MOTORS
FIBERGLASS — ALUMINUM BOATS

HALLER'S MARINE
5970 Grand River

HoweU at Lake Chemung
Phone 546-1560

DAIRY QUEEN
OPEN

TRY OUR

TUESDAY

SPECIAL

321 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

N. J . and Marie McPherson

MOTORS
\ , , ,

COMPLETE SAtE$ £ SERVICE ^tigSrj* 0N^ A L L MAKES OF MOTORS
WE SPECIAUtziiW INBOARD WSsk AND OUTBOARD MOTORS

SERVICE ' ^ H f CUSTOMIZING \ "\
AUTHORIZEDEALEP FOR MERCURY MOTORS & SHEL^ LAKE BOATS

FINANCING
WINTER BOAT

STORAGE*'

PICK-UP &
DELIVERY

OPEN 7 DATS 9AM-9PM
SUN. 9 AM TO 3 PM

OVER 22
- - s ^ ^ ' YEARS EXPER.

BOAT SERVICE
120 N. MICH. <l£CLINTON HOWELL

Famous brand
DRESSES by

• JONATHAN LOGAN

• VILLAGER

• BUTTE KNITS

• LESLIE FAY

• BERKSHIRE

PETITES - JUNIORS

tweet and feminine
tuitables

roar favorite look this
Spring will be the young,
fresh, flattering, two or
three part fashion dress-
nps.

12.98 to 45.00
MISSES - HALF SIZES

Fairest ladies go Easter parading in
lightly curved coats with slim lines,
lovely hues and fabrics ....$16.98 up

MARY-JO SHOPPE
203 W. Main St. Brighton

O

If you don't get all the hot water you need
with an electric water heater,

SATISFACTION

DETROIT EOISON
you get your money back!

Every cent! Including installation cost, if any! That's the kind of
guarantee you get from IMison whon you buy an approved electric
water healer. It's good for a full year, and you don't have to buy
your heater from Edison. If you'd like, we can have an Edison
Specialist come out to your place to tell you what size tank you
need, the price of the heater, and its surprisingly low operating
cost. To get all the hot water you need—guaranteed—call your
Edison Office or see the retailer who displays the Edison
Satisfaction Guaranteed sign. EDISON

* • . ^
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SHOP KROGER
FOR YOUR Etttter Fmtuu/ J

LOW PRICES PLUS 725 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS!

KWICK KRISP THICK OR THIN

HYGRADE'S

SHANK PORTION
SMOKED HAM

Subtle, tmoky->w*«t flavor
you'll savor . . . ready to
proporo for your family or
your favorite gu«tts!

HYGRAOE'S FULLY COOKED WHOLE OR HALF

FROZEN, TENDER

WEST VIRGINIA HAM ...
SEMI-BONELESS HAM

OVEN READY

SATURDAY

SLICED BACON
MARSHALL FARM5, CHEF'S PRIDE MIXED MEAT

APttll i 8

2 A 99
TURKEY ROLLS 99'
ROLLED & TIED

Boneless Pork Roast* 59C

Boneless Leg O'Veal 79

LB
CHOICE BLADE CENTER CUT

CHUCK

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

RIB ROAST
4TH *

STH RIBS 69 LB.
1ST S RIBS. . .75u. 1ST J RIBS... 79<is

MAKHOEFER'S

CANNED HAM

5 LB.

CAN
$1993

MARHOffER'S CANNED HAM . S CA'N '3.49

U V C I N KCAUT -••-^-r^r*-—trt

TURKEYS • • N S *

SAVE 2O-BORDEN'S

»

WHIPPING CREAM 29
KROGER FRESH

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 39
• • •

O V

39

YOUR CHOICE-PLUS DEPOSIT

FAYGOo,VERNOR'S6 99

16 TO
2O-LB.
SIZE

KROGER BRAND

ORANGE JUICE.
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
KROGER lOOa;

CORN OIL Margarine 4A&991

picos ny

K
1-OT.
M-OZ.
CAN

4
1-IB.

CANS

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

CREAM CHEESE , 29

SAVE 9<-COUNTRY OVEN

BROWN n'SERVE™"
SAVE 17'-COUNTRY OVEN CREAM

SANDWICH COOKIES . 3 1& M
SAVE 6-DAILEY POLISH

New bread-baking formula not only mako*
texture sotirvsmoofti but banithot big holes. Crust
is so tender, too. Enjoy Kroger MoMD-Soft Broad
—smooth os satin!

Mel-0-Soft
SANDWICH
OR WHITE
BREAD

WITH THE PURCHASE
OF 3 OR MORE
v LOAVES

EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
WITH COUPON

DILL PICKLES • e • e
QT. JAR 33 >;v

VALUABLE COUPON

SLICED YELLOW CLING

HUNT'S PEACHES 4 99
PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 4 89
FRESHLIKE VEGETABLES

CIEAM STYU OK
W H O U KIRNEi CORN

6 CANS

00

14-OZ. SWEET ffAS. 12-OZ
CUT OR FRENCH GREEN BEANS

FREE! WEDGWOOD & CO LTD
SAUCER

With Mailer Coupon and $5 Pvircrratt

SAW $1 With MetUr Coupon T«word Th* furchot. Of
Ofio A-fUf Wedgwood & Co., Ltd. PLACE SETTING.

SPECIAL LABEL

NORTHERN TISSUE 1 2 - 8 9
SPECIAL LABEL-CHICKEN NOODLE OR VEG. BEEF

HEINZ SOUP . . . 6 W 8 5 1

*AVE 10<-BORDEN'S

SOUR CREAM - 39
SAVE 1 0 f -

LADY BORDERS i?uM . : 99

• • • • • •
= WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-LIGHTLY SALTED •

S LAND O' LAKES !
BUTTER

»..•= s'..rs-

'.KROGER FRESH

GRADE fAr

••

Coupon valid ot Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Mich, thru
Saturday, April 17, 1965. limit one coupon p*r family.

• • • • !VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-KROGER

VAC PAC
ALL WHITE

LARGE EGGS
} 4

OFFEE •

SAVE 20c

GOLDEN RIPE

BAHAMAS
DOZEN

NO UM1TI
NO COUPON NECESSARY!

BUY ALL YOU NEED!

.v. »V

^>.

:;4
*<-•«

Coupon vaftd at Kroger in Detroit ond Eastern Mien, thrv
Saturday, April 17. 1965. limit one coupon per fomffy.

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE-BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

COUNTRY CLUB. COUNTRY CLUB
-: ICE CREAM;

Scienlificolly
ripenW in evr
own ripening

yew n i l ,
mellow-ri pe
•weetnoM and
flavor. LB.

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

HYDRANGEAS $
TULIPS OR

EASTER LILIES

RADISHES
CARROTS

REIN ONIONS

f-Ct HANDS HARD TO fl£AN
U % . A SOAP 2 •!« wi
fOR A WMlTfR WASH

GIANT DUZ SOU , , , M 10Z

OXYCDOIAPETEESSENT. . ,.« .oz no 32
GIVES A DEFPEft. f&ESHER WWTE

BLUE CHEER > u , o : no 74

i*n 25'

Mo S3'

. , . . AUTOMATIC WASHFRS-SAfE IOW SUDS
JUMBO DASH DETERGENT*» h<o $2.15
fO» DIAPERS & RAi»Y CLOTHES
DREFT DETERGltJT . . . ,.* ».oi «o 34
fXTRA WHITENESS & SOFTNESS
DOWNY FABRIC SOFTENER10T.r^1 77'
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS
CASCADE MM 4+i no 39*

, Coupon voBd at Krofor in Detroit and loitom Mich, rhrw
t- / Saturday, Aprtt 17. 1965 limit on* coupon par family.

TOP VAlUt

STAMPS I

fOOsTAMRsfjSO STAMPSd5O STAMPS HSO STAMPS
, WITH THIS COUPON Ori " WITH THIS COUPON ON M WITH tHIS COUPON ON M . „„„ T M K r n n p r v M n N

W« rrwrv» the right to limit quon-
fitiet. Prket ond itemt effectivt at
Kroger in Detroit ond Eattem Michi*
Qon thru Saturday. April 17, 196S.
None lold »• dealer*. Copyright
196S. The Kroger Compony.

I 1 Lb. Box

I Oyster Crackers
! Valid thru Saturday,
I April 17, 196$.

STAMPS fl SO STAMPSH 5 O
| l W I T H T H I S COUPON ON MTHIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON

W I T H T H I S COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON

amm *v«i ••§ «•• ^ H î M f̂ H ^ a«| K ^ M B ^mm MM « • *m MB • • MM |^p | B ̂ 0 flM OT Mi • • fgg^ 0Q fBI ^B flB S i SB Hi CM tBH Ht Si^ 4̂ 1 Ml Mi Mi Ml ^B HB l^* • ^ ^ ^ • " ^ ^ ^ Mi Mi MB Mi ^B MB Mi MB SB BB MlOM Mi MB BB Î B BB BB ^M BB BB M
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l V • • № ^ B ^ V •^•^B i^B^B ^••BF *J"^BT •̂ ••V IBSB** BBBBB1 BBBBBi «BBBV ^ ^ ^ B^B№

BRIGHTON STORE, JIM BRYAN, MGR. HONN^LL STORE, MCK JiROON, MGR,
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ST. PATRJCK'S
CATHOLIC CHUKCH

Brighton, Michigan
Pboue

Pastor, Kev. Leo McC&no
Assistant Reverends

Brendun K Ledivutge,
Leo Poser, C.M..3L

Sunday Masses, 6:30. 8:00,
10:00 12:00.

Weekday Masses, 6:30 7:50.

Holyday Masses, 5:30, 8:15.
12:15 and 6:00.

F i r s t Fridays, Masses Jt
7:50 a.m., 11:20 and 6:00 p.m.
Confession Wed., and Thurs-
day evenings Holy cY»mmun-
Ion at 6:00 a.m., 6:30 a.m. and
btlore the 7:00 a.m. Mass..

Novena to Our Mother oJ
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30, also at 5:30
p.m.

Holy Communion at 6:00, 6:30
and 7.00 a.m.

St. John (MissionK Located
on M-59 two miles west of US-
23.

Sunday Masses, 9:00 a.m.
Confessions before tlie Mass
Holyday Mass at 7:30.

frlKST METHODIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

ACademy 7-7783
Robert Brubaker, Pastor

ACademy 9-7831
Mrs. Meivtn Light-Organist-

Choir Director
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services, 8:45 a.m. and
10.45 a.m.

There is a nursery during
the late worship service for pro-
school children.

Thursday 7'00 p.m. Caro]
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday 8:00 p,m Senior
Choir Rfhearsal.

Youth Fellowship, 6:30-8:30
p.m. each Sunday.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

2310 Hacker Road
at the end of flyne Road

Rev. Wayne L. Giauque, Pastor
Sunday* School - 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening — 7:00 P.M.
Youth'Group - Monday Eve-

ning. 7.00 P.M.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

22* E. Grand River
AC 7-6691

Robert Coftey, Pastor
Gordon Mallett. Choir Director

Mrs. Charles Birch, Organist
Sl'NDAV SCHEDULE

9:00 to 9:30 A.M. Short Family
Worship Service

9:40 to 10:40 A.M. Church
School, age 3 through adult

11:00 to 12:00 Worship Serviee
There is a care group for pre-

school children during both wor-
ship services and Church School.

You are welcome at our wor-
ship services and other events.

Wednesday. April 14, 8 p.m.—
Monthly meeting of the Session
in the parlor.

Thursday, April 15, 9 a.m.—
12 Noon—Women's work morning
at the Christian Education Build-
ing—cleaning, scraping, painting.
Come on over and help.

4:30-7:15 p.m.—Junior Fellow-
ship for boys and girls in grados
f>. 6. 7 ami 8. Recreation, group
activity, supper (35 cents) and
Junior" choir rehearsal (6:15
p.m.)

8 p.m.—Maundy Thursday Holy
Communion Service. X?T.v mem-
bers will be publicly received.
There will bo a caro group for
small children.

Friday. April 16, 12 Noon—
3 p.m.l-Tntcr-Church Good Fri-
day Service at St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church at the Mill Pond.
Come when you can. Leave when
you mu>t. The Rov. Donald
Baker, a Methodist Minister
from thf Grand Rapids area will
qive a series of talks throughout
{TIP thrpp hours.

Saturday, April 117. 2 p.m.—
The Hk'h School Fellowship
meets to set up tables for the
Easter Rroakfast and rehearse
the Sunrise Service.

Next Sunday, April IS, Easter—
« a.m.—Sunrise Sen-ice, sponsor-
ed by the Hish School Fellow-
ship,* with breakfast (50 cents)
following immediately. Reserva-
tions necessary for breakfast.
9 a.m.—Worship with Junior
choir sinking.
9:40-10:40 a.m.—Church School
for all ages.
11 a.m.—Worship with Senior
choir singing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

6235 Klrkett Road
Brighton

Dewey Bnvpnder, Pastor
AC ft-9068

Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting,

7.30 p.m.

CHURCHES
IVESLJSYAM METHODIST

*A tiiexidly Church With A
Spiritual Atmosphere"

22$ S. Fourth St., Brighton
2274073

KEV. T. D. BOW DITCH
9:4b a.m.. Bible School Hour

Lee Beebe, Superintendent.
11:00 a.m., Junior C h u r c h

(tor children ot school age.)
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship

(Sermon Hour).
6:.'S0 p.m., Wesleyan Youth

Service.
7:30 p.m., Evening Evangel

Hour
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer

Meeting
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Choir

Rehearsal.

ST. (iEOKUK EVANCiEUCAL
LI! TH tilt AM CHI Kt H
«03 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
AC 9-8768

Sunday School with classes
tor children, age 3 through
high schuo! as well as a cJai*
for adults ot 0:45 each Sunday

Worship Service is held at
11:00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children ;s provided dur-
ing the worship service.

Visitors are always welcome

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHUP.CH

By tne Mill Pond
The Uev. Robert G. t id son,

Rector
Sunday Services, 8:00 a m

Holy Communion.
10:00 a.m., Morning Prayer.

Church School and Nursery.
First and Third Sundays:

Holy Communion at b o i b
services.

1.00 p.m.. Youth League.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama,

Phone 22D-9'iUl
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Thursday. 7:30 p.m., Theo-

cratic Ministry School,
Thursday, 8:30 p.m., Service

Meeting.
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., Public

Talk.
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

Study.
Tuesday 8:00- p.m., Are*

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hal)
801 Chestnut St., Brighten
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 Parshallville, HartJand.

TRI- LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
10:00 a.m, Sunnav School.
11:00 a.m. Morniiic Worship
6:00 D.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p.m. Evcirn^ Service.
Wednesday evening at 7:30

p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvcrv. Pastor

8020 West Grand River
Brighton. Mich.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11;00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p.m.
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.
Everybody welcome.

ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

7372 West Grand Rrver, Brighton
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Thursday

7:3(' p.m.

BETHESDA TABERNACLE
•HOI U. S.-2S

Brighter Michigan
Pastor, Geneva Kaltenbach
Sunday School, 10:30.
Sunday School, 9;45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:43.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

at 7:30.
Praver Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People. Friday, 7:30.
A Friendly Church with a

Spiritual Atmosphere where
God Answers Prayer.

GREGORY
GR&GORY BAPTIST

CHURCH
Morning Worship at 10:00

a.m.
Church School at 11:15 a.m
Evening Worship at 7:30

p.m.
Baptist Y o u t h Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study and P r a y e r
Service ar 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Corner Brogan & West M-36

Gregory, Michigan
Warner Miller, presiding

' Mlnhiter
UP 8-992S

Meetings held at 11448 Hol-
mes Road.

P u b l i c Meeting — Sunday
3:00 p.m.

Watchtower Bible Study —
Sunday, 4:15 p.m.

Bible Study — Tuesday, 8:00
p.m.

Ministry School — F r i d a y
7:30 p.m."

Service Meeting — F ri 0 a y
8:30 p.m.

CHURCHES
ST. MARY'S

CATHOUO CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 8:00 and 11:30
a.m.

Novena, Thursday. 7:30 pjn
Weekday Mass, 8:00 a.m.

PEOPLES' CHUKCH
385 Coadilla Street

Rev. Thumat Murphy
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Y o u n g People's Meeting.

6:00 i.m.
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m
Thursday Prayer Meeting.

7:30 p.m.
Sunday Broadcast, WHMJ

1:30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Daniel Slabaugb, Pastor

(AC 7-4050)
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School.
2:00 p.m. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Comer of Mil) & Lnadilla Sts.

Rev, Gerald E. Bender
878-3*87

Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.

Choir practice, Thursdays
Senior Choir — 7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p.m. *

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor ROM,'
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 a.m. Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Junior Church, Baby land open for
both morning services.

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY—
4:00 p.m. Joy Club for grades

1 • 6
7:00 p.m. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies' Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 p.m. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
Study

Whitmore Lake
Area Churches

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Whilxnora Lake
Father Loo MalkowikJ

Masses: 8:00, & 10:30 a.nx

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

10774 Nine Mil* Road
Whitmor* Lake

.. Rev. Alton A. Glazier ..
Services are:
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship — Monday

—6:00 a m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 p.m.
L a d i e s Christian Service

Juild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 p.m.

ftlEXHOUIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Rev. Robert F. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church SchooL
11:00 a.m., Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

choir.

ST. JOttA'S U V A > U E L I C A 1
LL'TfWKAN CHURCH

iMS E. Northfield Chnrch lid.
Northftaltf Township

Raymond Prey. Pastor
Phone 633-1660

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10:30 a.m

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday. 8:00 p.m.
Children, Saturday, 10:00

a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: ED 9-3342
Pastor, W. P. Nicholas

Phone 663-0698
Organist, Mrs. Beryl Tucker
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning
S. 8. Supu Ronn Suttertleld

Sunday SchooJ — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship — 11 a.m.
Jet Cadets — 5:30 p.m.
Evening evengelical hour —

7:00 p.m.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs»

day. 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal-

vary, the friendly church.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST GHTTRCB

iOlll 0.8. tS
HI 9-SS6?

Rev. A. C. Pounds. Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning Worship.
6:45 p.m. Free Method!*.

Youth.
7:30 p.m Evangelistic Serv-

ice
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Mid-

Week Service.

HOWE1X
JOSiCPH CA1HOIJC

Howeli
Father Juaeph Wrtber, Pastor

Rev. ierorau Schmidt,
Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses at 6, 8, 10
and 12 o'clock

Holy l>ny Masses at 5:30, 7
ajid 9 a.m • 12:15 and 6 p.m

Week Day Masses at 6:30 &
8:00 a.m,

Confessions Saturday from
3:30 to 5 00 and 7:30 to 9 p.m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
603 Lake Street

Re?. Barrel Mc&eei, Pastor
Sunday SchooJ — 10:00 a.m
Morninfc Worship—11:00 a.m

ST. JDHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut. Bowel!
Richard (ngalls. Rector

The Holy Communion every
Sunday at 8:00 a.m.

The Holy Communion at
10:00 a.m. on the first and
third Sundays of each month

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 a.m. on second, fourth
and fifth Sundays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 1000 a.m.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane & McCarthy Sts.
Rev. Charles riolb, pastor

Worship Service at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SchooJ at 11:00 a.m
Midweek Worship Service on

Wednesday at 7:00

flRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

S33 West Grand River
Howell

Rev. Wm. R. Jonei, Minister
Church SchooJ at 9:15 and TV
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
8940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Alan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:00

a.m.
Baptist Evening Felloivshlp

at 6:30 p.m.
Gospel Service at 7:30 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
3375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. iJ. Pies, Pastor
Sunday Schoo] at. 11:15 a.m.

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVEN'TIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmussen, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2;0G p.m.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 p.m.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

312 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Houston, Minister

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Servif" at 1:00 a m.
Church School at 9:4o a.m.

CHVKCh OF THE
NAZARENE

422 Me CartJrv Street
Howell

Rev. R. N. Raycroft. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service at 11:10 a.m.
Evangeastic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, HovceU
Rev. Harvey Hafner, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 p.m.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 p.m
Bible Study on Wednesday

at 7:30 p.m.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Beason, Pastor
Worship Sen-ice at 10 00

Bible Study at 11:00 a.m.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p.n.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, HoweD.
Sunday SchooJ — 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service — 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Servico

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Science
literature may be borrowed,
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday through
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m., and from 6:30 to
9:00 Friday evenings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODrST CHURCH

Howell
205 *outh VValnnt 8r.

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Church School at 10:00 a.m

and 11:15 a.m.

HOWELL
&ALVA11ON AKMY

fi\ N. Michigan. Howell

Howlj S4M750
Cadet Howard / . 'titetacno ,v

officer In charge

Sundny Schedule
10:00 a.m.—&unda> SchooJ

ll:0U am.—Morning Worship
6:CKJ pm. —Youth Meeting
7;30 p.m.—Salvation Meet-

CUI-'KCH HV CHRIST

Byron Road
Huw ell. Alichigun

Harold Kumlne, Minister

Sunday SchooJ at 1000 am
Morning Worship at 11:00

a.m
Kverimg Worsnip 31 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening B i b I e

study and praver meeting at
7:00 p.m.

HAMBURG
BETHKL IS APT 1ST CHURCH

Robert At. lay lor, Pastor
4060 Swarthout ttoad

8501 Spicer Kd., Hamburg
Phone AC 1 6870

Services:
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 d.m
Young People, Sunday, 6:0C

p.m.
EveriiJ o Warship, 7:00 p.m
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

T:30 p.m.

ST. PAIL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

M-36. Hamburg, Michigan
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor

Telephone, Ann Arbor 665-7898
2257 Parwood, Ann Arbor

Church Phone 229-9744
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Divine Worship 10:45 a.m.
Final LeriU-n Service, Wednes-

day. April 7, 7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion. Maundy

Thursday, April 15, 7- 30 p.m.

Good Friday, "Seven Last
Words" - 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday Sunrbe Services,
6:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHUUCH

Buck Lake
Kev. Charley Michael, Pastor

. Michigan
Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.
Mommy Worship, 11.00 a.m.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p.m.

Evening .Service, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, 8 00 p.m.

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6.30 p.m.,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 p.m,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:li p.m.,

Wednesday.

CHURCH
Hamburg, Michigan
MiuUter Deacoo

Olive Robinson
Morning Prayer and

Sunday, 10:OC a.nx
Church School, 10:00

OF JKSIJS (JHH1S1 OP
LATI'EK DAV SAINTS

520 VV. JeHenwii
Ann Arbor — 665-6166
Albert L. Baxr, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a^n.
Sunday Morning Worship,

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.nX
Wednesday evening Fellow*

ship, 7:00 p.nx

Attend The
Church of

Your Choice
Sunday
John

fc 25-40

Monday
II Cortnttiiart*

5.16-21

Tuesday
Galatiani

6:1 1-16

Wedmiday
Epheiiam
4:17-24

TWiday
The»alonians

4:13-18

Friday
Hebrew*
10:19-25

Saturday
(I Peter
3*13

MESSAGE
She's a3 young as spring-

time, as sweet-scented as a
lily, beautifully serious with
the total dedication of youth.
People in church smile as
they watch her, and they
walk nut into the April sun-
light feeling better, happier,
for having seen her.

They cannot, ever again,
be as young as she is, but
this doesn't seem to matter.
For she is a symbol to them.
She represents the wonder
of spring when the world
becomes new and fresh
again, when flowers bloom
as if for the first time, and
when the Church retells the
story of its greatest miracle
—Christ's promise of cver-
1 cutting life.

This, unquestionably, was
the greatest promise ever
made, and the reminder of
it comes at Nature's most
perfect season. Be sure that
you go to the church of your
choice this Easter, so that
you may again hear and re-
member the Easter message
in all its glory.

• ' / : • > '
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Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
AC 9-9061

Hamburg Michigan

Super Alloy Forge, Inc.
AC 9-7860

Hamburg Michigan

Suter's Market
Quality First

Hamburg Michigan

RONNIES RESTAURANT
1236 East M-36 , 878-9702

Daily Lunch Special — Carry out Service

CONSUMERS POWER CO.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Service

103 W. Main St. 878-3321 Pinckney

Quick Clean Center
AC 9-«937

6464 East M-36 Hamburg. Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Gas Engines — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME
Modern Equipment

AMBl'LAXCK SERV1CK

Hamburg Hardware
AC 9-7076

Don & Kale Weed Hamburg

LAVEY HARDWARE
Jjiivey Insurance Agency

Pinckney 878-3221

Abney's Frozen Food Service
878-9736

6025 Pinckney Road Pinckney, Michigan

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
(WANT ADS)

878-3141

WAGNERS MARKET
Pinckney, Michigan 546-0781

6006 Pinckney Road

R. & R. RUBBER, INC.
375 North Mill Street

Manufactures of Close Tolerance Lathe Cut Gasketf
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Board Minutes of the
Brighton Area Schools

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1956
A special meeting of the

Brighton Area Schools Board of
Education was held at the Mil-
ler School at 8 p.m. March 22,
1965. The meeting was called to
order at 8 p.m. by President
Probst. Mrs. Maltby, Mr.. Lew-
AUen, Mr. McMacken, Mr. Leith
and Dr. Davis were present.
Guests included Mr. Marshall
Cooper, Mr. Peter Marshall,
}Irs. Marian Heideman and Mrs.
Mary Ann Belyea. Mr. Haw-
kins and Mr. Fitzgerald were
also in attendance..

The change in the roof of the
new high school was discussed
briefly.. Mr. Scurlock had earl-
ier recommended a pitch of Vi"
per foot. At the March 8, 1965
meeting he suggested the build-
ing have a flat roof.

Dr. Davis read a letter from
City Manager Peter Marshall
addressed to him and dated
Monday, March 22, 1965. (Letter
a part of these minutes.) Coun-
cil determinations stated in the
letter follow..

a. Minimum 7th Street width
39 feet..

b. Sidewalks on both sides of
7th Street.

c. School assessment to be
80% of cost for sidewalk, etc.

d. School assessment to be
75 To for 7th Street improve-
ment.

e. Annexation of property be-
fore city owned improvements
can be extended is required..

Mr. Cooper and Mr.. Marshall
stated sewer and water connec-
tion charges would be based on
actual school needs. Any cost
abo?e actual needs would be
paid by the city. Mr. Marshall
was asked to give the board
some cost estimates. His figure
was $32,000 to $33,000 for the
7th Street paving, sidewalks,
curbs and gutter and drains.

Mr. Cooper asked whether or
not Genoa Township's Board
had expressed an interest in an-
nexation of the school site. No
official contacts have been made
as yet between the two boards.

Mr. Marshall felt the Council
would not go lower than the
percentages mentioned in the
March 22nd letter to Dr. Davis.

Mrs. Maltby asked whether or
not we could discuss sewer and
water with the city if the board
had entrances and exits other
than 7th Street. Mr. Cooper felt
the school would generate traf-
fic, both vehicular and foot, at
7th Street regardless of other
existing entrances and exits to
the site. Mr. LewAllen stated
that he felt the entrance at the
Stephens property would gener-
ate less traffic at 7th Street. He
also pointed out an entrance
outside the city would be better
from the standpoint of the city
police department. Mr. Marshall
recommended the thoughts of
tile board concerning use of the
Stephens property be sent to
the council.

Mr. Warner arrived at this
time..

Dr. Davis was requested to
write a letter to the Crty Coun-
cil stating specific questions to
be discussed with council mem-
bers in the near future..

A. May the school district ob-
tain sewer and water from the
city if the school district could
not take part in a special as-
sessment district for the 7th
Street improvements?

B. Will the city require a spe-
cial assessment district be de-
veloped if the school district
uses the Stephens property for
all ingress and egress to park-
ing areas on school property?
(No traffic connections to 7th
Street from the school site.)

C. Will the council allow 7th
Street to remain unchanged
while traffic conditions are
studied following construction of
the school? If the paving pro-
gram is studied, would the city
allow 7th Street connection to
driveway to school?

Mr. Probst requested Mr. Me-
Cririe to discuss annexation.
Mr. McCririe intends to meet
with the Genoa Township Board
for the purpose of discussing an-
nexation of the high school site.

Mr. LewAllen moved the ten-
ure policy as drawn by the
Teaching and Non-Teaching Per-
sonnel Committee be adopted.
Dr. Davis supported this motion.
Roll call vote: Dr. Davis, aye;
Mr. Leith, aye; Mrs. Maltby,
aye; Mr. McMacken, aye; Mr.
Warner, aye; Mr. LewAllen,
aye; Mr. Probst, aye.

Teachers salaries were dis-
cussed. The recommendation of
the board was No. 5 of the pro-
posals submitted to the board
by the Teachers' Salary Com*
mittee. Mr. LewAllen moved the
board offer No. 5 of the salary
proposals. Seconded by Mr. Me
Macken. Teachers at maximum
in 196546 will receive a $200.00
increase and those teachers be-
low maximum in 1964-65 and re-
turning in 196546 would deceive
* $200.00 increment plus an

aye; Mr. McMacken, aye; Mr.
LewAllen, aye; Mr. Probst, aye;
Mr, Warner, aye.

The 1965-66 school calendar
was discussed. Mr. Leith moved
the calendar as presented by
Mr, Hawkins, be adopted. Sec-
onded by Mr. Warner. Motion
carried.

The request of the Green Oak
Township board to use the Haw-
kins School for its annual meet-
ing Saturday, April 3, 1965, was
presented by Mr. Hawkins. The
board agreed to this request.
Mr. Edwin Weber will be on
duty at the school that day.

Mr. Hawkins announced final
payment of the short term loan
had been made to the Brighton
State Bank.

Mr. LewAllen moved that
President Probst be directed to
write a letter to the following
teachers concerning their status
in the Brighton Area Schools.
Seconded by Mr McMacken.
Letters will be directed to Mrs.
Walunas, Mrs. Ehrlinger, Miss
Boehnke, Miss Garlick and Mrs.
Rawson.

Mr. Fitzgerald read an opin-
ion of the Attorney General of
the State of Michigan relative
to continuing tenure and writ-
ten contracts. After a brief dis-
cussion of this opinion, No. 4397,
Mr. Hawkins recommended all
teachers be given written con-
tracts.

Mr. LewAllen moved the
meeting be adjourned at 11:26
p.m. Seconded by Mr. McMack-
en.. Motion carried.

Approved.

APRIL 5, 1965
special meeting of the

Brighton Area Schools Board of
Education was held at the Mil-
ler School on April 5, 1965. All
members were present except
Mr. Leith. Mr. Hawkins and Mr.
Fitzgerald were present also.

The teachers salary commit-
tee attended this meeting. Mr.
Conn Doane, Mrs. Dorothy
Musch. Mrs.. Ethel Sutherland,
Miss Delphine Root and Muss
Margaret Siford were here rep-
resenting the teachers.

The meeting was opened at
8:00 p.m. by President Probst.
He explained that the purpose
of this meeting was to discuss
the proposed 1965-66 teachers'
salaries with the teacher salary
committee, as requested in a
letter written by Mr. Conn Do-
ane, chairman.
Base Minimum

The board has offered:
$4,800 $6,600 B.A. No. 5

Brighton Township

Board Minutes
particularly opposed to step 11.

Mr.. Doane — Will probably
pacify older teachers for this
year. Compares favorably with
some neighboring schools.

The Board wants to affirm
that step 11 of proposal No. 5
is a firm proposal and the board
will vote on this proposal at the
next regular meeting on April
12. 1965.

Moved by Mr. LewAllen and
seconded by Mr. McMacken that
the board make a firm offer
of proposal No. 5 with the elev-
enth step added making the base
rate $4,800 and maximum $6,800 i t 0 o f fe r a Motion to vacate

Meeting called to order
Supervisor at 2:00 p.m.

by t. Mrs. Pierce offered a motion
to have a partition erected in

Pledge of Allegiance to the; the township hall which would
Flag given by the Township | lock out the office section oi
Officers and 63 visitors at this • hall and allow hall to be used
time.

Joe Wildes asked for the floo;

$5,000 $6,800 M.A.

Teachers Salary

Proposal
10 steps

Committee

across-the-board raise of $200.00.
Roll caH vote: Dr. Davis, aye;
Mr. Leitfi, aye; Mr*. Maltby,

and majority of teachers favors
an indexed or a percentage in-
crease per step instead of a
flat $200.00 per step, as pro-
posed by the board.
$4,700 _ $6,740 B.A. No. 12
$4,980 — $7,030 M.A. Proposal

10 Steps
Consideping only the salaries

of 76 teachers:
Present total teachers'

salaries $423,100
Proposal No. 5 ....$449,800
Proposal No. 12 ....$453,220

Estimated
The pros and cons of the sal-

ary rate proposaU were dis-
cussed at length.

The board feels that proposal
No. 5 is the limit to which the
board can go at this time, based
on the budget and the uncertain-
ty as to State Aid and the
amount that will be allowed for
operation by the Allocation
Board.

Mr. Doane felt that the higher
maximum rate would tend to
hold teachers in the school sys-
tem more successfully.

The board feels that the start-
ing rate, as well as the maxi-
mum rate, must be kept at a
higher level in order to attract
new teachers to the school sys«
tern.

Mr. LewAllen suggested the
possibility of adding the elev-
enth step, making the maximum
for B.A. $6,800 and M.A. $7,000;
but the total cost would have
to be studied to determine if it
can be absorbed into the budget.
All board members favored step
11, if after study it can be done
within the budget.

Mr. LewAllen asked that this
compromise proposal be taken
back to the teachers to be polled
for their opinion.

Dr. Davis asked for the opin-
ion of the teachers present at
this time as to the adding of
the eleventh step.

Mrs. Musch — Thinks this will
retain older teachers but doesn't
agree with steps.

Mrs.. Sutherland — Thinks it
would help retain older teachers
but thought teachers expected
index steps. Agrees the prob-
lem is from year to year.

Miss Root — Will placate old-
er teachers, favors index for
long range plan.

Mr. Hawkins — If step 11 of
proposal 5 is adopted, all teach-
ers would get the same amount
of increase.

Mr. Fitzgerald — Setting a
precedent. 1/ this continues ev-

ery year where* will the money
come from in the future? Not

for B.A. degree; base $5,000 and
maximum $7,000 for M.A. de-
gree. Carried unanimously.

The subject of teacher con-
tracts was discussed. Mr. Doane
stated teachers would like to be
able to hold a contract to study
before signing. Mr. Fitzgerald
stated there have been blank
contracts at the Principals of-
fices for this purpose.

The teachers and representa-
tives present formally expressed
their appreciation to the board
for calling this meeting..

A short recess was called at
10:50 p.m. Meeting reconvened
at 10:55 p.m.

Mr. Scurlock will be at the
Apnl 12th meeting for a prog-
ress report.

Mr. Hawkins reported on the
trouble with hot water heater
at West Elementary School.

Moved by Mr. LewAllen and
seconded by Dr. Davis that the
meeting adjourn. Carried unani-
mously.

Clerk's Chair. Supervisor ruled
that request was out of order
at this time.

Minutes of the last Annual
Meeting of the Township were
read and approved as read.

Treasurer's Report was ap-
proved as read.

annual report was
11th portion on

Attorney's
placed in
agenda.

Joe Wildes made motion to va-

by any and all persons of the
township for meetings. Motion
supported by Joe Wildes. Mo-
tion failed to pass.

Clerk Ernst read Proposed
Budget for 1985-66 and offered
motion to have same approved
a-s read. Motion supported oy
Jack Law.

Discussion of each item was
requested by Ruth Bitten.

Mrs. Jobinski made motion to
keep Supervisor, Clerk and Treas-
urer salaries the same as pre-
vious year. Supported by Mr.

cate Clerk Ernest's chair 'and Lanehart. Motion passed,
appoint another Clerk to replace

Approved.

Wayne J.. Probst
President.

Donald F. Warner,
Secretary.

Obituary
JAMES LALEWICZ

James Lalewicz, 2855 E. Coon
Lake, HoweLl, 21 years of age,
died April 9 in an automobUe
accident in Northville. James
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Lalewicz, Sr.

He was born May 16, 1943,
in Kast Detroit and moved with
his parents to Livingston County
16 years ago. He attended
Brighton and Howell High

Western Michigan

a member of St.
Joseph Catholic Church, Howell,
and was employed as produc-e
manager for A & P Co. in
Plymouth. He was a member
of the Michigan National Guard.

Schools and
University.

James was

Surviving besides his parents
are six brothers and sisters:
Stanley Jr., Carolyn, Bemice,
Paul. Steve and Terri Arm. Also
surviving are his grandmother,
Mrs. Bentce Lukaszewicz of
Howell.

Funeral services were at St.
Joseph Catholic Church, Rev.
FT. White officiating, with burial
at Mt. Calvary Cemetery, Brigh-
ton, on April 12.

him, as W. Ernst was not con-
sidered to be a properly regis-
tered voter and property owner
of the Township. Motion support-
ed by Mrs. Pierce. Supervisor
Beers read a letter from the
Township Attorney J. Brennan
explaining that Gerk W. Ernst
had asked for a legal opinion
from Mr. Brennan prior to
selling his home on U.S. 23, ex-
plaining that it was the intent
of W. Ernst to rent an apart-
ment temporarily until bis new
home could be built and made
ready for occupancy the early
part of 1965. Mr. Brennan also
gave various references to pre-
vious court cases in like cases.
Attorney Generals assistant, Mr.
Serais, opinion to Mr. Brennan
was since it was a temporary
move it was in order. Joe Wildes
at thifi point withdrew his mo-
tion.

On motion by Joe Vorhies and
supported by George Almashy,
a Resolution was passed as fol-
lows:

Be it Resolved that the Brigh-
ton State Bank be, and is hereby
designated the Depository of the
Township of Brighton funds,
and funds so deposited may be
withdrawn upon a check of the
said township.

On motion of Joseph Ellis
and supported by Joseph Cron-
ley, the township monthly meet-
ings were set to be held on the
second Wednesday of each
month at the township hall. AU
meetings to start at 8 p.m. Mo-
tion passed.
Supervisor Beers asked if any

Petitions were to be filed. None
were offered.

Supervisor Beers reported on
1965-66 Road Program. Paving
of Hyne Road from Hacker to
U.S. 23 to be completed this
year by the County. Pleasant
Valley Road to be paved from
1-96 north to Spencer Road at
a cost of $24,000.00 to the Town-
ship. Other road problems dis-
cussed by electors and Super-
visor Beers and were noted and
will be checked out under the
Township's regular maintenance
program.

Mrs. Dale Haviland moved
that Trustees salary be kept at
a Per Diera of $15.00 per meet-
ing. Motion approved.

At this point Supervisor Beers
read Atty. Brennan report on
last year 's court cases.

Motion by George Almashy and
supported by Mr. Samborski to
reduce Constables Proposed Bud-
get from $2000.00 to $1500.00.
Failed to pass,

On motion by Mrs. Cromley
and supported by Mrs. R. Bit-
ten motion passed to keep Con-
stables budget at $2000.00.

On motion by Joseph Ellis and
supported by Mrs. Pierce, the
Cemetery Maintenance Fund was
increased $200.00, making a bud-
get figure of $400.00. Motion
passed.

Motion by Ruth Bitten and
supported by W. Ernst to have
$300.00 placed in budget for au-
dit of twsp. books in March of
1966. Motion passed.

At this point the motion to ap-
prove the Proposed Budget f "•
1965-66 as changed was approved
and passed.

A motion by Joseph Ellis and
supported by Joe Wildes to have
minutes of monthly meet ing in-
clude the bills paid was nassed.

On motion by Dorothy McDon-
ald and supported by Norm a
Vorhies, motion was passed to
adjourn meeting at 4:45 p.m.

APPROVED BUDGET 1965-66
Supervisor •_$ 3,000.00

Auditing . 30000
Office Equipment 400.00
Administrative Expense. 2,100.00
Miscellaneous Expense 300.1)0

$62,725.00

The Conservation Department's
cast of fighting forest fires in 1964
totaled $80,828. This figured out
to $4.46 per acre buriKKi, or
$65.87 for every fire brought un-
der control.

Railroad engines sparked
forest fires when swept over
1,573 acres in Michigan during
1964. Of 26 railroad lines operat-
ing in the state, only 10 were
responsible for theso fires.

Servicemen
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.-Airman

Nancy J. Berch. Brighton a mem-
ber of the Women in the Air
Force, has completed Air Force
basic military training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. She is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Edward Berch of
8225 Donnalou Drive, Brighton.

Airman Berch has been select-
ed for technical training as a

174i medical specialist at Gunter
AFB, Ala. The school she will
attend is part of the vast
Training Command
educating
personnel

Air
for

enlisted and officer
in the diverse skills

APRIL 14, 1965

required by the nation's aero-
space force.

The airman is a graduate of
Howell (Mich.) High School. Her
father, Edward Berch, resides at
714 Flint St.

The island of Jamaica was dis-
covered by Columbus in 1494 and
named St. Jago.

The U.S. Navy's USS Enter-
prise inaugurated a new type of
carrier warfare in November
1943 by introducing night fighting
in the invasion of the Gilbert Is.
lands.

Come to Comet's celebration!
• We're celebrating because we have the liveliest, fieriest lineup of cars in
the business waiting for you to Urn a key-the 1965 Comets. 10 models,
ail priced right. And all tough. Ail powerful. Ail beautiful.

• We're celebrating because this month is the date of Comet's 5th birthday.
And this car has gone a long way in tnose years. We've just completed the best
year in Comet history, Now we're out to top st! Wart a popular car? That s Comet!

• We're celebrating because the 1965 Comet showed its championship per-
formance by roaring 16,000 miles, from the bottom to the top of the w o r l d -
from Cape Horn to Fairbanks, Alaska —in 40 days and nights of driving. A free
16-page, full-color booklet about this run is waiting at your Mercury dealer's.
« We're celebrating because a specially equipped 1964 Comet, after traveling
100,000 miles at Daytona, went on to complete another 130,000 stop-
and-go miles cross country —more than the distance to the moon. And this
Comet's hardy engine is still running strong, without a single major repair.

3l Ride Walt Disney's Mag^c Skyway at the F e d Mo'or Co""Da" N?w York Wood's Fair

Clerk 2.000.00
Treasurer 2.000.00
Trustees 525.00
Attorney 2,000.00
Elections 500.00
Board of Review 800 00
Zoning Inspector 500.00
Appeal Board & Zoning 600.00
Constahle Expense . . . . . 2,000.00
Fire Protection .._
Road Maintenance and

8,000.00

Improvement . . . . 30,000,00
Dump Rental—Health . . 2.000.00
Cemetery Maintenance . 400.00
Engineering Fees 200 00
Recreation 300.00
Clerical Help 900.00
Utilities and Maintenance 1.000.00
Office Supplies 1,500.00
Insurance 300 00
Printing 1,100.00

Get your championship deal
on the performance-champion Comet

# -Ak/icwuj Comet
the world's 100,000-mile durability champion

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
115-117 W. GRAND RIVER PHONE 229-9781 BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

A PRODUCT OF MOTOR C C M P A N Y - L I M C C L N - M E R C U R Y DIVIS ION

pedwin

Man's

As seen in Harper's Bazaar

You get a "lot of shoe" when you step up to this
fresh Pedwin dress favorite. Tto dean, smartly.
styled lines are perfect for practically any occasion.
But that's just part of the Pedwin story. They're

built to withstand every torture test
an active young nun can dole out.

OTHERS $9.98

to $12.98

Wouldn't You Know It's Spring
CONNIE'S know . . . they've gathered a basket of spring shoes for you,
designed with a touch of daring and a bit of baring . . . all in a garden of
fresh colors. Pick yours now at ROBERT'S. As seen in Glamour and
Vogue.

CONNIE $8.98 to $10.98

ROBERTS
332 W. Main Brighton
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Salvation Army Celebrates 100 Years ervice
Howell Couple Dedicate
Their Lives to Helping

One evening in 1844, a 15 year
old pawnbroker's apprentice
knelt alone in a room ji*>t be-
neath the Methodist chapel in
Nottingham, England. He was
engaged in an intense spiritual
struggle symbolized by a silver
pencil case he had stolen from
a companion. After a time, he
rushed from the room and into
the street to find the boy he
had stolen the pencil case from.
From that time forward, he de-
cided to dedicate his life to God.

From this decision sprung a
world-wide organization, the Sal-
vation Army, which the young
man, William Booth, founded
some 20 years later.

Since the time of its founda-
tion, the Salvation Army has

been serving God and man,
administering to the spiritual
and physical needs of people.

Following in the footsteps of
William Booth are men and
women throughout the world
who daily dedicate their loves
to the brotherhood of man.

Two such dedicated people live
in Howell where they devote
their time and efforts to bring-
ing aid and comfort to the poor,
the lonely, the forgotten, of Liv-
ingston County.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Guet-
schow have been in Howell for
a year and a half and are avail-
able when trouble besets county
residents. They are on the scene
at fires to bring families whose
homes are burned food, com-
fort and assurance that some-
one cares. They are available
at Christmas with baskets and

r

Cheerleader to
Come Home Soon

"We had a basketball
team; now we have a
cheerleader," s a i d Mrs.
Clifford Ritter from her
hospital room in McPher-
son Health Center, Howell.

Mrs. Ritter and the entire
family—her husband, Cliff,
and FIVE boys are in the
pink since the arrival of
Lisa Joy on Saturday, April
10. Lisa Joy's arrival home
at 712 Spencer Rd., Brigh-
ton, is anxiously awaited by
her brothers: Cliff. Jr.,
Richard, Roger, Bruce, and
David.

clothing for the needy.
Mr. and Mrs. G., as they are

known to county people, are
never too busy to lend a help-
ing hand to those who need
them.

In addition to directing the
Salvation Army programs in the
county, both the G's preach at
worship services, lead prayer
meetings, teach Sunday school,
and sponsor activities of both
Army " soldiers" and non-mem-
bers.

The Guetschows live in Howell
with their daughter, Cindy, whom
they adopted from the Salvation
Army Children's Home. Cindy
is 11 years old.

They divide their time between
the Salvation Army store,
church and office, always on
call when needed.

Recently, when aiding a fam-
ily in moving, a lady said of
Mr. G., "You need strong arms
for this job." She might have
added, '"and a strong heart."

Supreme Shrine
Drillmaster

A high honor was accorded Arch
Peterson of Brighton when the Su-
preme Worthy High Priestess,
Margaret Steel of Toronto, ap-
pointed him Supreme Drill Master
to 4j.ll a vacancy created by the
deatlvof James MeCreadie who
had been drill master for 40 years.

Mr. Peterson will be in charge
of all drills competing for awards
at the Supreme Shrine Session
held in Miami in May.

)T REfULY COST FoR

ID I f f i DOING WiTriObl

COsTs TOO MUCH
it costs less than you may think. If you have:

• Flat rate residence service,
the monthly charge for a wall or
table model extension phone is
only $1-10

• Message rate residence ser-
vice, the monthly cost is $ .95

Depending on your local calling area, the
one-time installation charge for one or more
residence extension phones put in at the same
time Is $2.25 or $2.50

Color or Princess® phones are extra.

(Prtwss do not include Federal Exciw and State taxes.)

To order your extension just call our Business
Office, or ask your Telephone Man.

Michigan Bell
Part of the Nationwide Bell System

ONE OF THE ANNUAL TASKS of "soldiers" in
the Salvation Army is the sorting of food dona-
tions that is collected to make Christmas merrier
for needy families.

BPW to Host
Safety Program

The regular April meeting of
the Brighton BPW will be held
April 27 at the Brighton State
Bank community room.

The program concerns safety
and will be presented by Deputy
Sheriff Eugene Alii who will
show a new film produced by
the Ohio State Patrol titled
"Wheels of Tragedy" and photo-
graphs of Livingston county ac-
cidents.

Deputy Alii has always been
interested in safety education
but claims the triple fatality

near Gregory last year was his
greatest single stimulus. Much
of his off-duty time is devoted
toward developing a general
safety program. Through his
efforts five of our schools now
have a combined bicycle-auto
safety program.

Deputy and Mrs. Alii moved
to Howell from East Detroit in
1962. He served three years as
an MP and approximately two
years on the Howell City Police
Force before joining the Living-
ston County Sheriff Department.

The business meeting will
commence at 7:30 p.m. and in-
cludes the annual election of of-
ficers. The public is invited to
attend the program at 9 p.m.

MR. AND MRS. RALPH P. BARTOLACCI, r> 118
Island Shore Dr., Lakeland, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharon Kay to Duane L.
Bennett, Duane's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mar.ley
\V. Bennett, 10857 Hamburg Rd., Hamburg. The
bride-elect attended Pinckney High School and is
employed at Hamburg Pharmacy. Duane is also
a graduate from Pinckney High School and is
presently employed by R & B. Manufacturing Co.,
Hamburg. No date lias been set for the wedding.

The Norse explorer Leif Erik-
son probably reached the shore
of Canada (Labrador or Nova
Scotia) in AD. 1000.

value at low cost—
our Family Life
Insurance Plan.
Contact me today!.

Paul
Hougaboom

201 S. Michigan
Phone 1728

STATE FARM
Life Insurance Company
Horn Office: Bloomlngton, Illinois

621O3S

wMlawci

Promoted to
Staff Sergeant

Richard Kaump, son of Dr. an!
Mrs. D. H. Kaump, 5M0 Cowcil
Road, has been promoted front
sergeant to staff s e rvan t in
the Reserve Officer's Tra;ni!i;;
Corps at Kemper Military- School
and College, Boonville, -Mo., m
a recent promotion order is-
sued by Maj. B. H. Purcell,
head of Kemper's ROTC pro-
gram. He is assistant ^[ind
leader in G company,

Sea Explorers
This week we haven't any

AWOL's to report because there
wasn't a meeting last week.

We have planned a dance for
the following week.

The dance is Saturday ni^ht.
April 17, from 7:30 to 11. It will
be for the Brighton Manners
and the Sea Explorers, (each
person with his or her date).

Ship 351

EASTER PLANTS
HOME-MADE DONUTS

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEEDS AND BULBS

SHADY STOP
8480 M-36 AC 7-405t Whitmore Lake

MRS. Gt'ETSCHOW is shown among the bundles
of clothing collected by various agencies for people
who need their help each year.

SHERIFF LAWRENCE (lEIUMNdEi: pu jhases
a War Cry magazine i'rom Airs, (lu^i.-chuw each
month,

IT WAS MOVING DAY for a family who asked
the assistance of Howard Guetschow. Cadet
Guetschow of the Salvation Army in Howell aided
the family in finding a home recently.

THE SALVATION ARMY JIiaPKD this family
find a home. They came here from Alaska some
months ago.

Legion Auxiliary
Holds April Meet

The American Legion Auxili-
ary. Brighton Unit, met for a
short business meeting on Thurs-
day. April S. The rest of ihe

tun--: was social.
During the business meeting
\ v r.d reports were jjiven.

Amony them that Girls' State
representative is to be Miss Sue
Sfne: her alternate, Miss Mary
Schoen. Unit Prescient and Sec-
retary had si:m''d a Memorial
Scholarship for Mi.s.s Jane Mor-

i .

('"innnmity Service Chairman.
Mrs. Barbara Shelters., <ntl a
report that four book, had been
purchased for the Brighton Ci'y
Library. They an1 Enchantment
of America, Reference Bonk on
Michigan. I.if'1 and Thnuejils of
Albert S«u ;t/er and We W'Te

i v e .

Mrs, Inez Hamburger was
electi d as delegate to attend
the m>-e(Mi:.: of S,\th District
Association to be held in Grand
Blanc on Sunday, April 25, be^in-
ring at - p.m. with the Joint
District Memorial Service. Mr>
Elva Sinyer was elected to serve
as alternate.

Points of information wore
cleared tip. paviny the way for
the Joint Rehabilitation Com-
mittee to call a meeting and
so be.i,rin to function again.

This concluded the business
portion of the meeting.

Mr-. Kllen Millar, chairman
of Foreign Relations. yathemi
members around an attractively
decorated table. Mrs. Millar
then read and :rave much useful
and educational information on
Costa Rica. This was followed
by everyone searching the hall
for pack.vjed products1 of Costa
Rica. T!v!i the Co.sta Rica
word '..itne was played, with
prizes ;_'iven from the tftble dec-

MRS. DAVID BOSWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Singer.
Pinckney, announce the April '.]
marriage of their daughter, Rol-
lene, t:> David P. Bosworth, s.m
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bosworth of
M21 SU'phen, Brighton.

Mis-v Singer, a 19M graduate
from Howell High School, is cur-
rently employed at Citizens Mu-
tual. He attended tho University
of Michigan and is presently em-
ployed by the Ford Motor Co. in
Dearborn wh«re the couple plan
to reside.

orations of fruit, wlJch were
symbols of the country1. A tic
tac toe word game was played,
using the names of the many
products of the country. Here,
too, prizes were part of the
table decorations.

Mrs. Millar and her commit-
tee served delicious refresh-
ments' at the close of the game
period.

\Irs. McPherson
Hosts DAR for
April Meeting

Mrs. Wm. MePher>on !V was
hostess for the April <> meeting
of Philip Livingston Chapter
DAR. Following the opening
ritual of the society, with Mrs.
John S, Pa;^e presiding, the
program ehairm;in. Mrs Ross,
presented Mrs. August Schnutt
who reviewed the book "Time
and All Kterrnty'1 by Pan! Bii-
ley, (lie siOJ>' based on mat \
facts of life of the Mormoii> ir
early years in Utah Miv C A
Robilaille, a n icmlyr of Th : - •
F-'la^s ("hapter and aNo an <L-
soeiate member of }'hili|> Lr, •
Huston Chapter, nu \ e a re]H>it
of the State Confi rein-.- h<'ivl
m March in Detroit.

Six Girl Scouts of Troop '.:ri7
with their leader. Mrs. Don F.
Misshts, and Martha McPherson
as Honor Guard , ^ a v e a most
impressive Fla;; Ceremony usm;:
six beautiful silk flays of the
United States which were loan"!
for the occasion by tin- Flks
Lodye of Howell,

The first two were replicas
of those used by 'he color.i-N.
the tlvrd, the thirteen s i r n c s
with the Cro-s of St. George,

LEA PICNDERGRASS
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pender-

grass, 7.T2O Crooked Lake Road,
Brighton, announce the encage-
nii ni of their (laughter. Lea, to
:ird Cl,Ionian A! L. Forbes of
Norfolk, Virginia.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Forbes of Wilson. North
C.itoi.n.i A July 17 vu<lding is
he.ri;; pi.tnned.
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success story: '65 Mercury
Mercury, the courtesy car for specia

Car Life's Annual Award for F.nqinccrinej
Excellence; soaring demand (retail
orders up over 00';): it's developing into
a great Mercury year. Now, all the '65
Mercury needs lor complete success is you !

Awarded
year's top

honor

now in the Lincoln Continental tradition'"

: • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • •
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• P.H.S. Track Team Ribbon Winners *

...J

NICK MARSH, left, 4th 100 yd. dash, 3rd 220 yd.
dash; Jim Jennette, 2nd high hurdles, 2nd low
hurdles; John Haas, 1st 100 yd. dash, 1st 220 yd.
dash, 2nd shot put.

Pinckney track team was de-
feated last Tuesday, April 7, at
Chelsea running against a strong
Dexter team 68-32. The local
boys ran well considering this
was the first outdoor meet.

John Haas was a triple win-
ner, being first in the 100 yd.
dash, and 220 yd. dash, and
2nd in the shot put.

Nick Marsh finished 3rd in
the 220 yd. dash and 4th in the
100 yd. dash.

Jim Jennette placed 2nd in
both high and low hurdles. Doug
Gow won the high jump and 3rd
in the 880 yd. run.

Bob Umstead had the best
time of the six schools in the
mile run at 5:06.2.

With improvement the squad
should place hij,'h in the stand-
ings of the Chelsea Duals Meet.

DOUG GOW, on the left, 1st high jump, 3rd 880

yd. run; Bob Umstead, 1st mile run; Clyde Gow,

3rd mile run.

Pirates Take Hornets
In First League Game

By John Tasch
Friday, April 9, the Pinckney

Pirate baseball team opened the
season with a victory. The Wil-
bamston Varsity came to Pinck-
ney and went home carrying a
4-3 loss.

It was the first time the Pi-
rates had been outside, for be-
cause of the weather conditions
the team had had to practice
in the school gym.

Dennis Williams was starting
pitcher for the Pirates in the
first game and he was relieved
by sophomore Roger Nesbitt,
who was recorded with the vic-
tory. The lanky sophomore came
in in the third inning and struck
oat seven in the remaining part
of the ball game.

Merle McMichael was the
gun for the Pirates at bat, get-
ting three hits for three at bats
including a double.

Although the Pirates won their
first league game by beating
WiUiamston on the 9th, Monday
April 12, South Lyon Lions came
to play at Pinckney only to re-
turn home with a 13-2 victory.

Mike Stevenson, Merle McMi-
chael, and Gary Henry made up
ihe battery for the losers.

The Pirates are now 1-0 in
Ingham County League play and
1-1 overall. The team is hoping
to make up for the basketbaJi
season this spring.

Want to Help?
Your help is more than wel-

come for the annual P.T.A. Car-
nival which will be held April
23 at the Pinckney Elementary
School.

The Carnival will run 6 till 10
p.m. Anyone that could work
in the concessions give Mrs.
Jane Widmayer, 878-3422, or
Mrs. Kathy Graf, 426-8447. a call.
They will be happy to assign
you to a job.

Committees plan to have a
food concession as well as. many
various games, spook houses,
fish ponds, etc. A door prize
drawing will take place and the
winner will go home with a 19"
portable TV set. If you can't
work, P.T.A. officials urge you
to attend anyway and join in the
fun!

- What s The Latest

As a readiness factor In boating
the clock with forest fires, Cons-
ervation Department field work-
ers each year build and main-
tain hundreds of miles of roads
to give fire units quick access
into remote, high danger areas.

The Coast Guard's first air
.station was established at More-
head City, N<C.f March 24, 1920.

By KRISTEN HUHMAN
878-3668

Sisters Mrs. Marge Davis, of
Pinckney, along with Mrs. Cles-
sie Altenburnt, of Dexter, re-
cently drove down to visit an-
other sister, Mrs. Leola Sheek;;,
in Hudson, Florida. Mrs. Mil-
dred Park,, L. D. Haines ai.cl
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Haines also
drove down to visit with Mrs.
Sheeks returned with Mrs. Da-
able to visit with the Howard
Haines family, formerly of
Pinckney, before returning. Mr.1-:.
Paries met her husband, Bo!),
who had been vacationing there,
and returned with him, and Mrs.
Sheeks returned with Mrs. Da-
vis for a visit in Albion ar/l
Pinckney, Kxceut for the floods
in Sweetwaler. IVnncs-ee. even-
one had a wonderful and enjoy
able trip.

While Mrs. Sheeks was in
the north country she, along with
Mrs, Glenda Sheeks, of Silver
Lake, Mrs. Tiny Den.smore. of
Marshall, and Mrs. Merra Brun-
ner, of Minnesota, attended the
Navy Boot Camp graduation serv-
ices of Robert A. Sheeks, at
Great Lakes Naval Training
Center. Robert was in the honor
guard there and graduated with
highest honors.

Miss Jeanne Kennedy, a tenth
grader at Pinckney High', threw
a slumber parly for seven of
her friends a couple of weeks
ago. The girls sure had a good
time but mom thought she'ef
never get to sleep ami morning
came all too soon for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schuman
and Fred helped Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Williams celebrate their
30th wedding anniversary, March
30. Mr. Schuman had baked a
lovely cake that was appreciated
by all.

Mrs. Donna Ledwidge won in
"Kroger Bingo." She thought
she had really hit the jackpot
upon opening her little bingo
card and seeing "you won," but
was slightly disappointed after
receiving her fifty free TV
stamps as the prize.

Mr. Ray Coons has been
transferred from McPherson
Hospital in Howell to St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor. He is ex-
pected to undergo surgery on
Thursday. Anyone wanting to
wish him well, his room number
is 6003.

.Mrs. Ruby Goucher of Hi-
Land Lake is another patient at
St. .Joes. So far she hasn't been
allowed any, other than fam-
ily visitors, but anyone wanting
to wish her well may send cards
to room 4056 — 5th floor Mrs.
Goucher's son and family, the
Roy Carpenters, have come
home from California and are
staying at the Goucher home.
Mr. Carpenter will be returning
to his Navy duties in California
on the 19th, but Mrs. Carpenter
will stay on to help care for the
little Goucher girls.

Robin and Kathy Goucher are
also on the sick list this week,
both having been laid up with
the hard measles. Other measles

ocut
ANOTHER NEW SERVICE

from BRIGHTON STATE BANK

LOWEST AVAILABLE BANK
INTEREST RATES ON
LOANS FOR ANY OF
THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:

automobiles

household appliances

back to school expenses

mobile homes

campers

business capital

travel loans

home improvements

unexpected Doctor and
Dentist bills

real estate taxes

college educations

boats, motors, trailers

farm machinery

business equipment

# automobile repairs

RIGHT
STAT ANK

BRIGHTON
300 W. NORTH

229-9531

HAMBURG
7o2."> E. M-36

229-9725

victims this past week have been
Jody Lynn, age four, Cheryl
Jean, age three, and little Doug
Hammell, one year, all children
of the Corky Hammells.

Miss Lonnie Morgan, 13, is
feeling much better and will be
returning to school again soon.
Lonnie had an appendectomy
and was hospitalized for about
a week, at Howell,

Mrs. Marie Vedder of Pinck-
ney and Mr. Claude Swarthout
of Monks Road also have been
recently admitted to St, Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor. Grand-
ma, Mrs. Katherine Heath, is
helping out at the' Vedder home
while Mother is gone, probably
about five or six days.

With her operation over, Mrs.
Barbara Baxter of Patterson
Lake will be returning from Mc-
Pherson Hospital soon. Hubby
says it wouldn't be so bad if he
could cook a little better.

Miss Susan Horner has return-
ed to fourth grade class after
having been out for two weeks
with bronchial pneumonia.

The Cass Clintons of Main St.
certainly have Easter spirit.
How pretty and eye-catching
their little Easter Egg Tree is!

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Matteson
and children returned Tuesday
from a two week trip to Florida.
They spent most of their vaca-
tion with the Ted Olsens at Ft.
Lauderdale. One sight of parti-
cular interest and fun to the
Mattesons was Marineland at St.
Augustine. They report that "it's
really fantastic" to see a train-
ed whale.

Sunday visitors of the Roy
Hoefts were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Fairbrother of Roseville and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Katzbahn and
Judy of East Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reinhard
will be enjoying their Easter hol-
iday at Columbus, Ohio, visiting
with Mrs, Lorraine Kaelin.
While there they will also be
doing a little browsing around
for items for their gift shop, lo-
cated at Hell.

Airman First Class Jerry
Steffen has recently finished his
hitch with Uncle Sam. Jerry
spent the past two out of three
years in Guam, serving with the
Air Force and has now returned
to the comforts of home, with
his parents, the Dewey Stef-
fenses.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Frank Zezulkas were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Adamek and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zezulka Sr.,
of Dearborn.

Mrs. Alta Meyer, Mrs. Mae
Daller, both of Pinckney, Mrs.
Mildred Shannon of Brighton,
and Mrs. Mildred Durks of How-
ell attended the district Shrine
meeting at the Youth Center in
Dearborn Sunday afternoon.

BIRTHDAYS

Mrs. Valbert Keiser entertain-
ed 29 party guests Saturday
evening in honor of her hus-
band's birthday. The guests
came from a variety of cities,
including Michigan Center,
Grand Rapids, Ann Arbor, Flint,
Oregory and of course Pinck-
ney. A gay time was had by
all with plenty of laughs over
a few novelty gifts given to Val.

Little Miss Lynn Olsen cele-
brated her seventh birthday last
Thursday. Her six guests cer-
tainly enjoyed the party and had
special fun playing musical
chairs and winning prizes.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Harry Murphy home were the
Bernie Murphys and the Rich-

: ard Murphys, all of Jackson.
j Mrs. Clair McMaken and
I daughter Angela, Mr. and Mrs.
I Robert Harding and Marcia and

Becky Morris' guest, Tom Jen-
sen of Detroit, were all dinner
guests of Mrs. Raymonda Mor-
ris Sunday.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Thayer drove Mrs. Maud
Dailey to Sandusky, Ohio. Mrs.
Dai ley will be visiting with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Jack Hub-
bard, over Easter.

Mrs. Midge Hammell enjoyed
a little shopping- in Detroit Mon-
day and also stopped in to visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Bev-
erly Horst, in Farmington.

Mrs, Mae Koeppen and Mrs.
j Robert Bennett of Portage Lake
enjoyed making "a day of it"

shopping in Ann Arbor last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg and
family enjoyed visiting with Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Burg at Grass
Lake Sunday afternoon. Paul
and Sandy have just recently
moved from Pinckney to Grass
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eichman
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tasch
enjoyed attending the Industrial
Exhibit at the Howell Armory
Saturday evening. The ladies
took special interest in the style
show and the lovely spring fash-
ions.

Saturday the Russell Clarks
attended the wedding of Mr.
Clark's cousin, Karen Hendee,
in Lansing. Sunday, Palm Sun-
day, was a big day for the Clark
boys. Michael, David, Ricky and
baby Bobby were all christen-
ed at the Congregational Church.
The Clark family enjoyed at-
tending the open house at Niel-
son's Greenhouse in Ann Arbor
and then welcomed some Sun-
day afternoon company. Rev-
erend Gerald Bender and fam-
ily and the Gordon Coreys of
Dexter, the Clair Hendees of
Maryland, and the Edward
Clarks of Ann Arbor all stopped
in to visit.

Tracy Bock and Carey Bil-
kowsky were also baptised Sun-
day. Baby Carey didn't seem to
mind at all, but two year old
Tracey didn't hold back her
feelings a bit,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lee
held a dinner at their home in
honor of little John Leonard
Burg's baptism. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bond
and family of Brighton, Mr. and
Mrs. John Burg and family of
Brighton, Mrs. Lucille Flees and
Mrs. Elva.Calver both of Good-
rich, Miss Ruth Lee and Mrs.
Robert Lee and daughter Deb-
bie, all of Flint: and Mr. Jack
Lee and his guest, Miss Lynn
Howd, of Buck Lake. Mr. Grov*
er Burg of Ann Arbor and Mrs.
George Holt of 'Pinckney also
visited at the Lee home Sunday.

The T.N.T. group of the Peo-
ples Church gave a surprise
party for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hewlett Saturday evening at the
Hewlett's home. Then, Sunday
evening, following the church
services, the monthly surprise
party for the T.N.T. group was
given at Rev. Murphy's home
With all these games, refresh-
ments and "surprizes," the
teenagers needed a couple of
evenings of recuperating.

SCHOOL
Mrs. Morris' civics class was

honored with a special guest
speaker last Friday. Since the
group has been studying Israel
and their guest visited with his
grandparents there last summer.
it was a special treat to have
Dan Chelsky of Howell. talk
about and show slides of that
country'.

Dr. Chelsky, during his son's
meeting with the civics class,
had a special talk with Joyce
Cocanower and Rochelle Ran-
dell. Joyce has already been ac-
cepted at the Henry Ford School
of Nursing and Rochelle is plan-
ning on an M.D. The girls found
the chat quite interesting and
also had a few questions an-
swered. Then, before returning
to Howell, Dr, Chelsky answer-
ed a few of the questions thai
the class had in mind for him.
All in all, it was a very informa-
tive day for the students, who
certainly enjoyed it.

Mrs. Irene Miller and tenth
graders Bob Keiser and John
Tasch really enjoyed a full
weekend at the State F.T.A.
meeting at Battle Creek. Our
representatives stayed at Clear
Lake Camp, 16 miles from St.
Mary's Camp, where the voting
for State Officials of "1965" and
"66" took place. There were 228
delegates there, representing
about 75 Michigan schools.

The CARE Club of Pinckney
High, sponsored by Mrs. Ray-
monda Morris, will present a
special Easter program at the
Howell State Hospital Thursday.
As a little extra gesture the
club is filling the Easter bas-
kets, made by Mrs. Swarth-
out's art classes, and will dis-
tribute them among the pa-
tients there.

My Neighbors

I think K*« stopped . . ."

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

"tiay It with Flower*"

. . . . I am certaintainly convinc-
ed that no matter how large t»ie
headlines in this paper . . people
would not take ht*xi to them
This was determined two weeks
a&o when I used an old style
print the boss thouyh of ustry
it read, "ANNUAL MEETING
APRIL 3" . . . and not one per-
son, I an quite sure . . . attend-
ed this meeting beeau.se they
were influenced by those words!
There were 19 citizens present
one was a high school student
sent by Mr. Gibson . . . Two
were constables that would un-
doubtedly have been there any-
way . . . the library beard was
on hand and the remainedfr
of the group were going to at-
tend according to their plans
steimud from last year . . some
though the big headlines brought
those people out . . . BUT sorry
to .say . . . they didn't!

Pete Rahrig claims people

The Way We Hear It
B* DOLL* 8AUGHM

UHIIIIIII1IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIH"!"""""1""""!!!!!!!!
. . . This is to protect small
£ame which will be nesting in
the spring months, such as baby
rabbits and various birds.
. . . being among those attend-
ing a Consumer Power Company
banquet for gas appliance deal-
ers, service men, aid newspaper
people from Livingston County
last Wednesday evening in Hov.-
ell was an experience not to DP
forgoten .soon! . . . Those Steak*
were delicious! . . . Those from
Pinckney area that attended
were Mr. Lee Levey, Bob Lavey,
Bill Baughn, and Ye Editor!
. . . . employees at McPherson
State Bank in Pinckney are now
ready for more cold weather!
A new furnace was recently in-
stalled . . . They are pjrepari:^
for "open house" activities com-
ing up the first week in May
It will mark the lOh anniversary
for the bank being here.

. . . . schools in the Pinckney
Community system will not h'o
in session at all on Good Friday

. . . Out of the year there are
two days that the school is not
in session . . . Good Friday and
the Friday following Thank*-
giving Day . . . This year tfw»xe
days were made up the Mondav
and Tuesday before Christmas
vacation.

. . . . Pinckney is scheduled u>
get new street lights . . . bigger
and brighter . . . soon . . , The
Council approved this Tuesda\
night.
. . . . Mrs. Man-in Liverancf
found .some papers from her
billfold . . . but no money .
or billfold . . . She lost her bill-
fold between George's Market
and Dexter-Pinckney Road a
week or so ago . . . It contained
a large sum of money and val-
uable papers . . . She had a
"lost" ad in last weeks paper

. . . but all in vain . . . The
pa]>ers that were re-turned were
found behind the past office.
Someone . . . evidently did awa>
with the rest of the contents .
Might be worth your time to
check.. . . if you see a young&U1:
with a large sum of money .
You could do a good deed an. I
perhaps s<*e that the "goods"
are returned to the owner.

do read the classified
though! He advertised a
saw he wanted to sell . .
before the Pinckney
was on the newstand .
one called and bought
. . . How about that?
remember, of course .
ads go in the
too, and that is
.->on called from

ads
tab'e

. , . and
Dispatch

. . some-
the saw!
. . . You
, . those

Brighton Ar?,'us
where the j)er-

. . . The Ar<us
comes out about six hours before
the Dispatch . . . L> to all el ear
now?
. . . . the Pinckney Jaycees will
hold a special meeting Tuesday.
April 20. in the Home Ec Room
at the high school. All Jaycees
are urged to attend . . . plans
will be made for Michigan Week
and Memorial Day activities . .
U you want to work , . . .come
and sign up . . . If you DON'T
want to work . . . Better be
there to defend yourself!
. . . . some members of the
Pinckney Community library
Board spent Saturday visiting
many libraries throughout neigh-
boring counties . . , They pick-
edup many helpful hints which
they plan to use when they move
into the new library in Pinckney.
. . . . Rev. Thomas Murphy of
the People's Church rejx>rts
that soft ball leagues from var-
ious churches are organizing
now.
. . . . any dog loose in open
fields after today will constitute
a law violation.' . . . State Con-
servation officers have issued
warnings to all do« owners,
warning them to keep dogs tied
between April 15 and July Kj

. . . . reopnt advances in com-
munications have been quit'*
spectacular . . . Yet there st.!I
much to be said for the wink'

• . . I hope each, and everyone
of my readers has a very plea-
sane Easter Sundav.

Pinckney People
Pamela Scefeld spent Satur-

day at Olivet College. She had
lunch with other students she
had the pleasure of meeting last
summer while attending art
classes at the college. Mary Cos-
gray of Pinckney accompanied
her to Olivet for the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Doyle,
Jr., spent the weekend in Mil-
waukee/ Wisconsin, where Mr.
Doyle attended a printers' con-
ference.

The Louis Rogers named their
newborn daughter, They chose
Cheryl Lynne.

Two we must wish "happy
birthday" to this week are Ed-
die Paul Colone, April 9, (bet-
ter late than never!) and Mrs,
Barbara Baughn Haines, April
15. .

Cadet Roger Asa Bonner and
schoolmate, Bob Lewis of Hel-
ena, Montana, were expected to
arrive here Wednesday for a
five day Easter vacation from
their studies at Onarga Military
School in Illinois.

Roger recently participated in
the Illinois State High School
Band contest. He was a mem-
ber of the group (playing the
tuba) which won first place in
the brass quintet ensemble. He
was also a member of the group
which won first place in the
vocal octet. Roger enjoys at-
tending Onarga Military School.
His being fourth highest scholas-
tic-ally in the senior class prov-
es that! (Roger says, "Mrs.
Meyer, please make note of
this!)

Luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nestor E^ngquist April 9
were Peggy and Dale Preuss.
Dale is in the Navy submarine
service and just returned from
Holy Scotland. He is now en-
route to computer school in Vir-
ginia.

Mrs, Beulah Hendee reports
she had a letter from her
daughter. Mrs. Jim Nash, a
resident of Coldwater, where the
recent tornado caused so much
havoc. Mrs. Nash says the dam-
age was done at Coldwater
Lake, about five miles from the
town of Coldwater, and their
home was not damaged at all.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nash and
daughter Marilyn spent the
weekend with Mrs. Hendee. The
entire group attended the wed-
ding of Karen Hendee, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendee in
Lansing. Saturday evening.

The Lloyd Hendee family also
attended the wedding. The Rex
Hendees were not able to go due
to them having measles at their
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keto of Day-
ton, Ohio, and son John, who is
a freshman at University of

Michigan, spent Sunday u :\,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cam-
burn.

Rev, and Mrs, William Hains-
worth were in Pinckney visiting
with friends Sunday, Rev. Hain>.
worth performed the baptismal
services for Rev. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Bender to have their tiny
daughter baptised.

Mrs. Erma Shaner is spend-
ing all her time at the McPher-
son Health Center these days
rather than just the usual work-
ing day. Mrs. Shaner, who is
secretary for Mr. James Sulli-
van at the hospital, fell from the
horse she was riding Saturday
at her farm. The cinch strap
broke allowing Mrs. Shaner to
fall. She fell on her left side.
breaking her upper arm and
fracturing her shoulder badly.
She is not certain how long she
must remain a patient, rather
than an employee, at the hos-
pital.

SNEDICOR'S
GLEANERS

IN PLNUKN'UY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

Howell l'h. 3o

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage

protection
• education funds
• family income
• retirement plans
• savings plans

Contact me today!

Donald Brinki-agen)
2:t)0 Dutcher Kd.
Howell Mtrh

Phone 546»Q416

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE'
Companies of
Michigan
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WANT AD RATES
CASH RATKS

15 WOKDS MINIMUM (JHAKfiR SI UO
6c PEK VVURD OVKH 16 WOKDS

SECOND LN8KKTION 14c PIHBT |.t WURDS

4« BACH ADDITIONAL WORD

25c EXTRA tTiiR A BOX KUPLY

DEADLINE TIME SUH^.DLIKS

ARGUS - MON. 5 P.M. - DISPATCH MON. 5 P.M.

SELL TOMORROW
with a WANT AD TODAY I

MALE
HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED help wanted -
Jim's Standard Station. 204 W.
Grand River, Brighton.

tfx

EXPERIENCED salesman, pre-
fer men with marine experience.
However will consider applicant
with successful automotive or
r e k t e d background. Permanent
position. Wilson's Mid-State Mar-
ine, Lake Chemung, Brighton.

4-14x

TOP WAGES for station at-
tendants and mechanics. New
Standard Truck Stop—US 23 at

4-14X

FULL AND PART TIME. Green-
house, garden and general work.
AC 7-4051. 4-14x

BARTENDEK. Experienced m
mixed drinks. Must be 21.
Apply to Mr. Wright or Bill
Davis. Canopy Hotel, Brighton.

tfx

COLLECTOR - SALESMAN. Life
insurance sales-service. $400 per
month starting salary. All bene-
fits. FUTURE, not just a job.
KEnwood 7-0880. 4-28p

WANTED: A good reliable
dealer to supply customers with
Rawledgh products in S. E.
Livingston or Brighton. A profit-
able business of your own with
no previous experience needed.
See or write Frank Grosser, 302
S. Grand, Box 78, Fowkrville or
write Rawledgh, Dept. MCD—680-

F

Female
ORE LAKE, STRAWBERRY
LAKE AND SILVER LAKE. All
these areas have loads of Avon
customers, but need representa-
tives immediately. Write Mrs.
Sue Fleming, 4930 Birchway,
Orchard Lake, Mich., or phone
FEderal 5-9545. 4-14x

HELP WANTED with housework.
Phone 229-6994. 4-14x

Male or Female
Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE OPENING for man
or woman part time. Early morn-
ing hours. Need own car. Bond
required. Phone 229-9250 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 8090 W.
Grand River, Brighton. 4-21x

1S8, Freeport, 111. 4-14x

MALE or FEMALE

Cook wanted for dietary de-
partment at McPherson Com
nunity Health CenttT. Exper
ence preferred but wilJ trail
wrson with aptitude on Job. Ac
juire knowledgeable s k i l l *
.vhile learning. Apply Person
nel Office, McPherson Com
nunity Health Center, Howell

tf<

WANTED
TO RENT

2 OR 3 BEDROOM house in
Brighton or Howell starting May
1 Call 475-7976 collect. 4-14x

Farm Items

QUALITY A P P L E S for
Dies, sauce and eating. Delicious,
G o l d e n Delicious, S t e e l
Red and banana apples. Bar-
gains in utility grades, $1.50 bus-
hel Also honey. Open 7 days per
week 8-6. Warren's Ochards. 8866
McClementii Rd., Brighton, Va mile
west off old US-23 4-14x

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, order
now. Locally grown. State inspec-
ted, field tested. Premiers, Rob-
inson, Catskill, Midway, and Pay-
masters. 25 - $1; 100 — $2.50;
500 - $9. 878-3731. days; 878-3680
evenings, George's Fruit Farm,
9040 Farley Road, Pmcknoy .

«fx

HAY, Brome and Alfalfa, 30c a
bale. 5675 Chilson Rd. 546-0853.

4-14:)

HKICHTON
AK(il S

AC 7-71 :>1

I'he Livingston County
Home Shopping Neus

AC 7-71 r>1

PlNCkNKY
DISPATCH

I T s-:illl

A 3 . . . W PAPERS..
COVERING EVKKY HOME

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

OVER 17,290 COPIES

P3ICJ

FOR RENT Business
Services

BEAUTIFUL modem :i bedroom

all ><-ar home. Attached g a r ^ e . CARI'KNTKR. BUILDKK Lovu-s
l.akr fruntatii'. rxcellwit t i m v

lion Relt'iviuvs AC 7-1HM.
tf\

Business
Opportunities

KXCl.l SIVK FRANCHISK
lieu

Used Cars
'60 FORD, V-8 Four door, dean.

Household
FOR SALE

R O O M & H O A R D f a m i l y s t v l t
til 4 Kiln? R d \C 9 - 7 0 l o r-f. >

DFF1CK
4W1.

AC 7-
4-l4\

eoiL-tnicti'.ms. Satisfa*-t ion
d. A . Cai\x*n. 227-4117.

4-14p

(JAS CJonversiun Burners, f r e e
est imates - terms, Gentile

227-573U. 4-7 p I

Boats & Motors ('!.!•: A \
A C T-.VK

Si<>\<\ $2.-).OD | SMALL 1 bedroom
4-1 Academy D r u e , Sunday

10 a.in
SPRINCi in our
yard ha.i brought up sumr ival
bargains v* heiv you can s*v
thorn. W('\i i even ^ot room to
move about. Better check these,
we arc ck'-ininy them out. WIL-
SON1 M1D-STATK MARINE. INC.,
6095 W. Grand River, Brighton.
Phone 54M774. tfx

Mobile Homes

Miscellaneous
— 2 p .m.

DeKALB seed corn. Oilier early. I » ° * ' A « » HOUSKTRAILER.
limited. White's Farm . 8 x 4 4 - - bi'drooms, .sled porcaSupply

Supply, Whitmore Lake, Mich.
Phone Hickory 9-2100. [fx

Pets & Animals

REGISTERED poodle puppies.
Call 546-0181. 4-14x

Start Immediately
Steady work in precision

stamping plant.
Experience as Press

Operator or Die Setter
desirable.

Call AC 9-2051 or
come to 735 N. 2nd St.

BRIGHTON TOOL
AND DIE CO.
Brighton, Mich.

4-14

BEAUTIFUL Parakeets, all
colors. 229-9330. 4-14x

PET LAMBS for Easter. Also
Shetland ponies. AC 9-2477. 4-14x

BEAUTIFUL
riding horse.

chestnut gelding
AC 7-7452.

tfx

FEMALE HELP
Wanted

WAITRESSES W \ N T E D
Must be experienced. Apply in
person Pat's Restaurant, 9830
E. Grand River. t-f-x

WAITRESS wanted, experienced
Apply in person. Three Towers
Inn, 4683 US-23. tfx

BAR MAID and part time wait-
resses. References required. Call
HAmilton 6-8183 or HAmilton 6-
4180. . tfx

NURSES — registered —Brighton
Hospital. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Not a strenuous grind.
Top wages and other benefits.
Full or part time. Age not impor-
tant. Phone 227-1211, ask for Mrs.
Cltrke. tfx

EASTER BUNNIES for sale.
227-6424. 4-14*

SITUATIONS
WANTED

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children
in my home. 5 or 6 days per

oil tank. condition.
Woodland Lake. AC 9-11723. 4-14x

Fireplace Wood
P i c k ll[» III V U '

\\ai l ; i l i l i h v t r u n k Hill m I

t r u c k ' M a d .

CHl'CK-S

KF.PAIK SHOP

REAL ESTATE
:i RKDROOM r a n c h w itli a t t a c h
f<1 K a r a y c ami full basiMiicnt
")14(i llollywiMKl C o u r t . 229-92x3

IK

lurninum, wood or steel sdsn
(J. G. RoJison Hardware, 111
W Mam St AC 7-7531 t-f->

DON CRAIG - M i n t i n g and dec-
orating, interior and exterior.
\H./.V1 work. AC 9-9444. ttx

\{(H)y i'ROP.LFMS - CaU, New
IhrUon R(H>f:n .̂ .specializing in
buili-Lip roofing. ea\ i'.>trous;hA,
V!UII,^IIII^ and shinyk1 re|)airs.
l-'ive i.'-i;nialcs. Call an\t.imc, da\
or t'wmii.'.;, 4.'i"-2HtW. t!x

I l l i L i

U\

WE FINANCE home and barn 1962 VINDALK, KKfn, .screened i.
improvements and repairs, live- j porch, many extra•; induditvj
stock and machinery purchases, j Ma^navox stereo. Ii.eludes lot
All on a simple interest plan. ; or can IK> sold ^i-purately. Phon •

C O T T A C, K for s a l e -
Lakr , 6 '^ r o o m s , 'J pori-lu
froni.i^c. all furnislu'<l. K
•V7.T27

lake
uooci
4-21 \

bUJ< iJALL Extruded alumi
s iunn u i n d o w i ana (ino\t
it.- turc, fin^htun

\(

M.I M \ C i ; \ r T . n ; l A l p c x
a l i i ' i ! , ' : ; i : : i C M I U ^ . . r o w \y>ii\

\l . l . S'KAR around home on
Woodland lake, 2 car ^ a r a ^ c .'!
bedrooms, 20 x '20 \WUVJ. room.

| I ' i baths, utility room. .tIKi Oak
I Kunl l . 227-452-1. H\

i Alvl 'K'l, l u r n i t u r e and *aJI
cleani i i^ b v Service\1 \ S T K R
I-'rei; i n t i m a t e s Ro>e Service-
MASTKR. C l e a n i n g , H O W P I I . Dial
,')4f> I'll ill. tfx

Production Credit A«*'n.
Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, Mich. 546-2S40. 4-14*

of : 229-6224. M!)5 Donna Lou Drive.
4-14x

20 ACRES in Brighton township
to lease for farming or will share
farm this land. GReenleaf 4-1909

4-2 lx

1957 TRACTOR. Minneapolis •
Moline 445, 3 point hitch line
power takeoff, ampli-lore. power
steering, wide front . Can be
seen April 16 and 17 at R017

MssceSlaneous
FOR RENT

K L O O F s r n r n H K K arm Pui
• s h c r b v t i t (I . i .y . tftc t ) ; t m S ; ! t
S r o ' p AC 7-?."i;")1 t - l - \

Rn i-. UDW'W I

O'KI) TVS 17

ho..;
(>r:u

Ux

4 U p

fUH :>ALL - Varcun oatterie>
tires, multiers, rail pipes ana
• iiji o n w e s s o n f\s. G a ,n b i f
Sinr-p. B r i g h t o n AC 7-2551. t t *

B R I G H T O N ' . In t o w n , m o d e r n
br ick , cozy A r o o m s a n d b a t h ,
I ' a s e m e n t , w a l k - i n r e c r e a t i o n
r o o m , mis f u r n a c e 220 N. Kirs ! \ "

•i 21 inch. Gl.-n ' S L I - : "- ( > ' ' o n i e r lot. g a r d e n •.(>:! [ . \ U 1 O G L A S S : F i n e s t w o r k
•>on Rd Piutiif •Nll(<1' n l l l ( > ( 1 h o m e . w a l k io f , i n c j m . i ! e t r.ils. P i c k u p a n d d e

e\ erytlini;.: Cal l JHK-MOfj dav.v No
Ifx

\L

Byron Road. Howell. 4 - l i p

,iUKH) H I I U t i D D Y I I K A T K I ;
C H A I N S\V\S, i'cin<'ni i n i \ c r .
v \ h < ' d I M I T ' I V . ' S , \ a ! " i ( i u - , o l h e i

| ' o o l s and CHI C'KS

)\

i ; I

i : l ' i : T S
) V ! I I O \ ' '

errace apart-
! J bedroo];i>.

M \ e i y s i . i A i c e o r u s e o u i e<ii
sour 'choice Ml'i-'FLKJiS. UN
i 'ONDITK ),NALl.Y

F O R D 8-N T r a c t o r , n e a t black, j K K P A I R . *7K-:il49 ;\\ •

ow

! o , t k ( lu

a

M

new paint, rebuilt
feet condition. Also

> \ l P H r \ . sic, per j ( ) J

. . , . , ^ ! ' I Sterlina Knuipmcnt Co O i l How
tractor, short block. Can be seen! '
April 16 and 17 at Ml7 Byron '

M l u i n n i ) ( ) ( ' !
c e n t | [ ; : r i -

( K h 1 :

a i i ' i

Road. Howell, 4 1 4 p
I

week. AC 9-7822. tfx

MAKE HARTLAND your head- |
qquarters far new Joh/i Deere |
tractors, plows, dra^s, plantt-rs, ;,
drills, Also good buys in use<
tractors and equipment. W<

j trade and finance. Hariland Area
BABYSITTING in my home, full Hardware. Phone 632-7141. 4-'M\
or part time. 878-3484. 4-14x

WANTED
I WH LOAN money for all o|X'ra
I in« expen-ses and capitol purch.^- , f':>--< 1-11
' es. Over 100 farm needs qualify ..,,,,,,

Household
FOR SALE

NEW KIXVIXATOK jppli
o n • . ] i i ' r , , i | s a l e ; i t I f ; i r l 1 J r < l
I l a r d ' A i i i v . S T C J i * . I . O ( ; K .
T o p a l l o ' n a n e e f;)i" \ o u r ! r ; O
W e t r a . l e a r , d h i j a i i c - . 1

Y O l W ' ; i i h i n s l , ^ ! i t b i n e
a n d - l i n ' . m e r ^ u : : . '.W ; ; : e i i
:i0 i n c h i ; - - . i n ) \ C

TO DO REWEAVING, TAILOR-
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING. Mr.,. Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

tor a P.C.A, loan. Call for an \
ap]>ointmen1 or come into the \
office. Production Ci'edit As>'n.
of LajX'er. 205 N. Walnut St .
Howell, Mich. 54()-2S40. 4-11.\

Hi4 SIVGKH
pla.n and faney u o ; k
'..Miarant' ie. l r s o i > fi
§ri! .'!."i or $! 7

TW(» n

'2'2'.) •<•):','•>:>

TWOW1!
woo! i
C a n b,
6017 L , :

" f . ' M A I . S .
• U k C a l l

: y - J J ' ) l

- l ' c I I -
a l l r r •')

4 - l ! \

\', il ii i a n

I >U t 'I I

.an

l( IW '

17
4-1

WANTED: Old guns, old glass
and furniture. AC 9-6676. 4-21 p

SMALL 2 wheel trailer.229-6731.
4-14p

BABY BUGGY wanted, reason-
able in good shape, 546-4537.

4-14x

GUARANTEED It OOFS
Built-Up Hot Roofs

Asphalt Shingle*
Free Estimates

Repain and New Roofs

VIRLEY ROOFIX.
Phone Milford Mutual 4-3785

3Z6 Carolina, Milford, Michigan tfx

Used Trucks

1964 F O R D 2 ton s take . 12 ft
bed. V-8. 12.000 miles , tike nev\
82500, cust $:?;S0O. 4.37-202,1 tfx

'57 P^ORD »a-ton pk-k-uj). 6 cy!-
inder, $435. 540-0853. 4-Up

New Trucks

./••) p « r u e i ^ C ! , n ! :

! L ' S K I ) M o r M ' ^ . ' w ; n - i t i a . h : i i
M ' l l h d i a l / i ^ / a r ^ ( i . < h « : • ..•; ,
h u ' . i o n h o l e s . b l i n d h e m > . <:••< '•

i a t i v e c k ' s r - i t i . ^ . A • - j c r . l ' . e e i '.i: v":'
I c a s h o r $.) . f) i) p e r n i u t i i i i I ' 1 . - <
' M f i - 2 2 9 7 . 4 - H >

I L ' S K I ) S f N t i l M * S i : , n - O - M . s • • • •
' T h i > m a i - J - J r k - IN i ' ! i n i | i ! r ! :•• . r ; -
j m a l i c Y o u h; i> •• ,;' \ n i i r '.:••.. :•
' t ; p « a l l t y p e . ' , t ; f p l a i n o : ; , i n-;,

j F u l l p r i c e $ 9 1 ) . 2 . " c a - . n o r o 2 ::."> :,••:
l i o n e r ) 4 ( > - 2 2 r ) 7 i• 11 >

oil'
.\ t• r - _ r ; • i ri

C a b ; n N u i ^ i ' i y

C A . M P i . \ f i ' J ' i i M l .

l)l ' i\'e

Mi:T,M r,).
o\-e i n . c h i f

dren'

lied or

4 - J I \

Turn
• U . I .
I ! . ( u

— I'i-foo!

oi i i ia ! .o'i
4-14\

id'-al for

Business
Services

' . ' A L L V}\K h L X T D N u p h u S
t e r m . . ' C o t o r U<m c s " i m a t ( > -
A - l w o r k m a n s h i p — l . o w e s i
f i r i r o s P h o n e l - ' e i t r i n M ,\ <>
n."'j;i -•><)[) N L . p R o y S t . . l- 'en
t ' O M i c h t - t - x

1 ,K' l < . J K ( ) K ( i L D C ) [ rI - h ' R K F .
• > l n n . i i f s o n n e w ^ a s . n i l o i

'•'>;ij MH'M.pces j n c J p l ' i l t l l a n e
K i i - h i i n P I - i r r . h i r i K nnd hle.-it
I D " P h . i n r ,\< M 'J71 1 (•/ \

Hi! I.\(I IV \ our molm > and ha v e
th i ' in : Lined b\ an ituthoi ' i/ ' -t\
d e a l e r and faclitry I r a i n e d
f n e c l i a n i c W I L S O N ' S M I D •
S T A T K M A R I N K INC . W i )•:
G r a n d |{]\ci L a k e C!ieinui!,^,
I5r..ulilo!i .)4li-O7!il. ; [ \

• o o r i g i n a l c o n s u m e r t o r afr
lor.jj HS h e o w n s ' h e vehirMe or
•• h i e h it i<; i n s t a l l e d A l i M '<
A ei din?, s u p p l i e s . L L A F S p r
ui'.'s. .ill c a r s a n d l i g h t t r u c k s
1 ':; t u J Tun T r u c k s , f r o n i -

•:iy rJU.:<*K M I R R O R S r e
•undi t i o n c d , S.1 r»C). A R E ' S
M " i v i p A l i T S . H o w e ! ! , P l i o m
:.|ti i trto. • 1 v

• > ' 2 % I ' A K M ! A » A N S , F e d e r n l
L a n d b a n k A.ss ri 20"i N W a l -
nut SI , H o w r t l . PIIOIK .">4f>-2SWI

t f x

in^ used on all tyixj» of surfaces
interior or exterior. El iminates
waxing whi-n applied on \sphalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum \ iiryl Av
bestcxs, Hard Wood, aiuJ Furni-
ture . Completely, eLuiunateh painl-
intf when a[)[)hcxi to Wood, Melui,
or Concrete surfaces. This finish
.s also ret 'ommended for bo^ls
jiwi automobiles.

NO (OMPKTIilUN

As lht»sp are exclu.Mve fomiuias
111 demand by all businesses, in-
dustry ar>d homes. No franchi.-a
fee. Minimum investment — $.'500.
Maximum investment—$7.000. ln«
vestment is secured by inventory.
Factor.1 trained personnel
help set up your busbies*.
For complete de-Lails and
ti\(- literature write.:

CHEM-PLASTICS
& PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust

SI. Louis ;>, Mo.

May 12th.

RKFILLING a n d collecting
money from New Typo lu^h qual-
ity coin operated dis|>eiw ii's in
this a rea . No selling To qualify
you must have car . re ferences,
$ftO0 to $L!)00 cash Se\-f«n to
twelve hour, weekly can net ex-
cellenl monthly income Mo:e
full t ime. For personal m i e n i c v
wrile I' O I5o\ 41«."). I'ltKbui-^ii,
l*a. IJ^IIL'. Include pLoru number.

4-Hp

Schools

V,ii

of
Uow

c e N c ] c c t : o t i ol eh.1!-
ff)!" M a M c r . H o u s e

44x5 K, M-:i:i.
4 N \

BUYERS GUIDE

"Flowers by Heller's"
Formerly Winkelhau* Floral Co.

Phone Howell 5464)770

Shop & Save

At Your

Local

Merchants

Gamble'* Store
for

Hardware — Paint
Wallpaper • HouKware*

and Appliances
Electrical

and
Plum bine Supplies
Tirea & Batteries

208 W. Main Ph. AC 7-2531

1965 N E W G M C Widesir ie I THK SINCJKR COMPANY i
P i c k - u p . F r o m $1795.00 Bur- R»*th:lay Sale. P.r.sn.i ;.• A
r o u g h s P o n t i a c - G M C S a l e s chino., $69.50 up. Type-Air: r- \
— H o w e l l - D i a l 546-0930. j u u m c leaners , fk,or p,li>h-r-

9_g=, | drast ical ly reduced. LV/\'l S.n
' heavy duty ^ e a r dri\ en d

_ j model only $99.50. Phr>;i>- \ »r

USED CARS Pinner, your only , -,
. Sinpjor re p r e s e n 1 a t i v <•

'59 T BIRD White Hard-lop. One 9 - 9 3 4 4 ' R^rdU' a 1 1 m a k r s ^
o w n e r , reasonable condition.
P h o n e WebberviUe 521 • 3679,
weekdays after 7 p.m. 4-21x

AC
ll\

'63 WHITE BONNEVILLE con-
vertible, bought new, one owner,
23,000 miles. Will take trade. Call
after 6 p.m. 229-9335. 4-21x

'60 SPRITE ROADSTER. 33,000
miles, lady's car, new lop and
tires. $550. 229-9743 after 5:30 p.m.

4-14X

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST Ice Cream

ADAMS POTATO CHIPS
PAUL DeLLCA—128 W. Main St.—Ph. AC 9-70B2

CARPENTRY

NEW HOMES

MODERNIZATION

CABINETS

WM. J. LIPTAK

546-1051

tfx

Cut
Snapdragons

TULIPS - C'lNAKIA

Kunz Greenhouse
Cornei1 Rickett and

Mai thy Roads
229-272*

4-1 lx

P R O i L ( i V O I ' R H( ).MI
FF1O.M n-.Fi .MT'n-:s F<.,r t u r
t h e r ln innTi . ' i ' ion c a l l F. 1
H.\.nn Hid S o n R r i K h t o n . nr
r h a s Re.'uJ l•"o".)^, I n c . STS-

AC 7-1 K M . tfx

A T ' C n n x K V K R V >;<U:r<\^\
1 'AO p . m f l o o d l i s e i i f u r n i t i t r r
' J p e n a i l <\ny S a t u r d ay*. DlHO
f ^ o n ' i a c I r a i i 2 ' 2 m i l e s s o u t h n t
S o u t h L j o n , t f x

N'KLD V.,\snr> We pay cash or
' r . ide ; user! m:;iv ;inr} on ibo^rr !

Mill C r e e k S p n r t i n . '
Nnxter . f-f-v

MON'L'MK.Vrs AND MARKERS
See Williams:ofi Memorials before
you buy. Loca 1 representat ive,
Bernard \lalier K77 Mason Rd..
Howell. ."i4fj-44.1S. tlx

KvptM'l l . o c k s t n i l h j n j j ;

We Specialize In
• SAFES
• LOCKS
• KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

Phone 2_>7-7llJli
1(17IX I 'm.-), luff K.|

II.VMBUH;

MOBIL SERVICE

.MOTKL CAKKKHS

for n i o l e l n i : i n ; i ^ e r . .is-
- s; a; ,\ n i a n a ^ e i ' d ( sk c l e r k . e | c
Slud> a l h o m e foJJimeyi by n e l u a l
irairmi'^ in nuKiei 'n m o t e l l-'or
;)it'I'vic'A1 w r i t e t h e scho' i l . ; : i \ n i ^
: t f L11 • 1 • s v a n d p h o n e n u m b e r i o
Aniericafi M o t e l s hie W)(i L a ,!
Car~on. I1 (> I',o\ Hill, L a s V«"-a v

\. v a d a Dept lil'". 4-'2Sx

INCOMI-:
( OMIM'TI'N! MAN OH HUMAN
W a u i i x l i n a r i - a c o v e r e d b v ! h : . i
n e w s p a p e r t o t>\\ n , f i l l a i v d coll'•<•{
f r o m ( o n . o p e r a t e d m a c h i n e - ,
nut v and c;in<iy ur M, I ap;ie I '.'oa-
f e e ! i o i r — ; i i i ' " A ! < ! > • ( i ' i \ " i n l n r ;

M a y be h a n d l e d p a n l i m e a f o i . ^
u l i b p r e ^ ' i i t o e c u p i! ion SdOM-
M.'jflO I J H ( ^ : n i ' " i i r e q u i r e d C o i i / I

, be h u l l ! i n t o f u l l t u n e o p e r a t i o n .
I !• o r I o e .i I n i l e r \ lew . u n i a
1 I N T I: HSTATi: MKHC'HANDIS-

YAiS, Koehesier Miniu^ola.

CONTINUED
NEXT PAGE

Cleaner Cutting Saws

Y o u r « a w * « , i i • ;ir n m n r r .
t r u e r , f u l l e r w h r n t i l i ; ' i ' i n
nur precision machine. Qu\ek
xprvirf r>n all H'P"1 "' *»w*.
Bring ymir t a r t in
Olrt h

Al
9!.">:) .M«llby ltd.

IIRICHTON. MICH.

Phone 22}>-H."»JN

Complete Line of Washed Sand & Gravel

Crushed Stone - Black Dirt
and Grading

K

AGRICULTURAL
LIMING

MATERIALS

Arnold

1I0S Bower. Dial 546-4SS0

NOTICE!
We have new current nudel
Ford Tractor* in stock for im-
mediate delivery.

Carl Symons - Sons
FORD TRACTORS

and Equipment
SALES - SERVICE

(i VINES. MICH.
271-8445 ii v

Let l/s . . .
TUNE and REPAIR

YOl R

Outboard Motor
Be Ready For Spring

Jessen's Sales
and Service

8160 W. Grand River
Phone 229-6.^8

RRK.nn»\

Em.il E. Engel
DKCOKATOK

Painting — Wall Paper

111 School St. Brightnr

AC 7-:>941 tt

4 - 1 4

Eldred & Sons
Truck & Tractor Service

SKPIK TANKS AM) FIELDS
T R F . V H I V . . KXCAVATINCi. GRADlNfi

TIM CKIV.. SAND. STONE, l.RAVKL

2025 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-6857 fiv

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

: ! • : * *

Jim Vasher
1IJ514 HAMBURG RD.

Hamburg, Michigan
Phone For Appointmtnl

229-91.19
4-1-)

CHAIN SAWS
Several brands ol new and

UM>d Pioneer Chain Saws m*»

bo seon al . . .

( HI CK'S

KKPWK SHOP

PinckiM v
H7H-:!U«

REASONS W H Y . . . !
MORE PLOI'LE BENEFIT BV FK)lN(i BLSlNEbS AT S

Carl Symons—Sons |
Tractor & Equipment Co. 5

Your FORD Dealer 3
SALES - SERVICE & PARTS S

№ S>im>m Rd. GAINES, MICH. Phone BR 1-8445 «

1. AN ONTHEKARM DEALER WITH FARM EXPER-
IENCE making use at today's modern tractors and
equipment.

2. A complete line of Tractors and Equipment io stock.

Z. MOST COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS, able to serve
your needs most every time.

4. A SERVICE DEALERSHIP built from farm service
alow.1.

5. LARGE RADIO-DISPATCHED TRUCK to provide you
ulth fast and tvonomlcaJ pick-up and delivery service.
/ears experience.

6. FacU>r> •Trained Personnel with up to 17 year*

i

RADIO-DISPATCHED SALESMAN on the roud at all
times to serve von.
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9947 E. Grand River
Salesmen:

MERLES" GLAZIER

229-9345

Brighton — 227-3101
WILLIAM REICKS

229-6335
WILLIAM CUTHBERT

AC 9-2941

EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

9817 Grand River

Brighton, Michigan — 227-1021

H(
THREE BEDROOM lakefront home, Irving room, spacious

kitchen, glassed sun parch, basement, l\i baths, plus 2
car garage. $17,000 • $19,000 furnished. Terms.

TWO BEDROOM home on Fonda Lake. Enclosed front porch,
ceramic bath, paneled walls, fireplace, storms, screens, gas
heat, completely furnished. $17,500.

COUNTRY HOMES:
TWO BEDROOM HOME on 4 lots. Large living room, kitch

en, bath, full basement. Separate 2 car garage with work-
shop and bath. $14,500. Terms.

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM home on corner lot. Spacious living room
and bedrooms carpeted, modem kitchen, tiled bath, utility
room, and 2 car garage. $13,500.

CITY OF BRIGHTON:
THREE BEDROOM brick home with full basement. 2 full

bafos, breezeway dining room, 2 car garage, on large lot.
Price $21,500.

FARMS:
120 ACRE Horse Farm, modern 5 bedroom two story home,

carpeted, large family kitchen, glassed-in porch. Large barn,
box stalls, metal tool shed/board fence. $50,000. Excellent
terms.

COMMERCIAL:
IDEALLY LOCATED business property. East Grand River,

200' x 400' frontage, zorved commercial. Has a 2 bedroom
home with 2 car garage. $28,000. Excellent terms.

COMMERCIAL STORE on Main Street 20' x 65' floor space,
full basement and upstairs. Priced at only $9,000 with small
down payment.

VACANT
5 AND 10 ACRE parcels, close to 1-96, beautiful building sites.

Priced to sell.
100' x 300' Country lots, 4 miles from Brighton, close to Ore

Lake and Huron River. Only $1,900 with 10% down.
37 ACRES Vacant, beautiful rolling land, $300 00 per acre
DETROITER MOBILE HOME, 1957 model. Terms arranged

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate

LAKE OF THE PINES:

TRI-LEVEL, excellent condition,
landscaped, 3 hedroonu, fam-

ily room with fireplace, kitcfaen
complete with built-ins, lake
privilege*. Term*.

SOUTH LYON:

8 ACRES, 3 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, utility and

family room, oil H.A. heat, base-
ment, two 2-car garages. Terms.

FARM HOUSE:
2̂ s ACRES, 4 large and 1 small-

er bedroom*, large kitchen
with breakfast room, larfe din-
Ing room, parlor with bay win*
dow, cloee to I-M, corner prop-
erty. Priced to sell. Term*.

COUNTRY:
% ACRE plus lot, smaller home,

2 bedrooms, close to 1-96, l'/a
miles to downtown shopping.
$6500. Terms.

LAKE MORAINE:! >
BEAUTIFUL QUAD-LEVEL in

excellent condition, lakefront,
4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, kitchen complete with
built-ina. Terms.

HO WELL:
NEW, 4 BEDROOMS with ward-

robe closets, 2 fireplaces, 2
full baths, kitchen complete with
built-ins, dishwasher and dispos-
al, gas H.A. heat, attached 2

, A real beautycar
Terms.

BEACH LAKE:
70 FT. LAKEFRONT, all elec-
tric home, 3 bedrooms, paneled
basement, fireplace in rec.
room, frame and stone, ceramic
tile bath, blacktop drive, attach-
ed garage, well landscaped.
Terms.

VACANT:

40 ACRES, rolling and beauti-
fully wooded with pinei, oak

and aspen, live stream, good
location. Terms.

FARMETTES:

2i/2 - 5 - 10 ACRE parcels, ex-
cellent location, close to 1-96,

well restricted. Terms.

Card of Thanks
The family of Harry Finley

wishes to express their gratitude
to their friends and neighbors for
the many kindnesses bestowed
upon them during their remit
sorrow. Special thanks to Rev.
Brubaker and Doctor Rice.

Mrs, Ljla Finley

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyon,

and family

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Sideran and family

4-14x

MONEY
TROUBLE?
One Place to Pay!

Credit Management
Service

662-2565
342 Municipal Court
Bldg. - Ann Arbor

State Licensed and Bonded
April 14-21-28-5

In cleaning up debris on your

lands this spring, make sure

your burning site is a safe dis-

tance from buildings. If possible,

use an incinerator. Otherwise,

dig a fire line around your burn-

ing area and stand by with a

shovel and water can to be

combat-ready in case things get

out of hand.

NINE ACRES on paved road near South Lyon. 5
room frame home with full basement. Very
well constructed. 12' x 15' shed, and 20' x 24'
commercial building for studio, store, etc.
$18,000.00. Terms.

THREE BEDROOM brick home at edge of Brigh-
ton on extra large lot. Full basement. Attached
2 car garage. Paneled family room. Fully in-
sulated, aluminum storms and screens. H/g
baths, also shower in basement. $21,000.00.

2 BEDROOM HOME in Brighton. Large lot.
Fenced in back yard. Utility room, and storage
space with pull down stairway. $8,500.00 —
easy terms.

3 B. R. RANCH HOME on Hl> acres. 2 car at-
tached garage, walk-in basement with large
paneled family room. Uo baths. Convenient to
expressways. $21,500.00." Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY
Real Estate & Insurance&

9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

FINAL SALE
ON REPOSSESSED HOMES
IN SAXONY SUBDIVISION

SOME HOMES IILJtl 4i:i»
AS MUCH AS

I ONLY
VA HOMES

LEFT

IMAGINE, ANYONE CAN BUY
A G.I. REPOSSESSED HOME

I
FOR AS

LITTLE ASO DOWN
COMPLETE

SMALL CLOSING COSTS

AND ONLY $64.00 PER MONTH (APPROX.)
Including Taxes, insurance, Principal & Interest

# Low Heating Cost # Paved Streets
0 Completely Insulated # Low Taxes

DMODEL OPEN DAILY
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON -
Model at 9245 *

Lee Road, Brighton 2
Call Collect I

229-6552 or after 9 p.m. <
546-3705 B

STATE POLICE POST

OLD L

MARCY

.S.-23

DRIVE

u
D
a

?!

s
5

MO DLL
GREEN HOUSE• I I I • • UKEEA HOUSE

aonala nenkelman co
REAL ESTATE

Sales for Saxony Subdivision
Exclusive VA Agent

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ

Marine Co, festt/ftt
'C • NAMED FOR AN ITALIAN

NAVIGATOR,THE WORLD'5 LARGEST BRIDGE
SFfcW W E EHTUWCE TO A WSTUH6 HAJBOK

'20SXVH M3M

Good eyes tnt*n 900a'me/norlet.
Care -for tpcr tytsat a// f/mas.

LOTS
WHITMORE LAKE
Choice well restricted
lots 75' x 140' and larger.

Lake Privileges.
Cash or Terms.

W. H. Groomes
Broker

449-8511
tfx

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,150 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S6U.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum, insulated sid-
tng, copper plumbing, dura-
tub 3 pc. bath, double bowl
sink, installed, Complete wir-
jig with fixtures. Walls and
ceilings insulated, W dry-
wal] ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail 2
miles north of Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

Cobb Homes, Inc.
2JM25 Pontiac Trail

South I.yon, Michigan
GEncv* 7 2808

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Tash
Earl Garrets.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard lake. Mich.
b'Mpire 3-2511 or 3-1080

t-f-a

W E B U Y

LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SELLING

P R O P E R T Y ON A

LAND CONTRACT

AND WANT TO GET

YOUR MONEY OUT OF

THE CONTRACT CALL

M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.
REAL ESTATE

• HOWELL-
• BRIGHTON-
• PINCKNEY-

• INSURANCE # BUILDING
Three Offices to Serve You . . .

1002 E. GRAND RIVER 546-2880

108 W. MAIN, 227-1131

> M A I N # 8 7 8 " 3 1 7 7

BRIGHTON
5 BR HOME — Large kitchen, full basement, gas

furnace, newly painted — $12,750. Terms. No.
B 1398.

2 BR NEWLY DECORATED - large kitchen and
dining area, aluminum storms and screens,
hardwood floors, gas furnace, City water and
sewer, $9,800. $1,800 DN. No. B 1451.

2 APARTMENT BUILDING — Basement, furnace,
good income, large lot. $12,500. Terms. No.
B 1950.

3 BR RANCH — lovely dining area, just outside,
friendly neighborhood, $12,000. E. Z. Terms. No.
B 1968.

2 BEDROOM RANCH - neat & well kept -
storms L screens — furnace — Wt car garage,
nicely landscaped — $11,500. Terms. No. B 1991

2 BEDROOM HOME — panelled kitchen — separ-
ate dining room — carpeting & curtains includ-
ed — screened porch — garage — furnace —
$9,000. Terms. No. B 1993.

PINCKNEY AREA
3 BR BRICK HOME with apartment - \Vi acre,

carpeting, marble window sills, large kitchen
and dining area — in Pinckney. Priced to sell.
No. OC 1760.

5 ACRES — Very neat 2 BR home, separate din:

ing room, automatic heat, 2 car garage, close
in. Full price $15,000. Terms. No. CO 1742R 1.

2 BR HOME in Village of Pinckney — furnace,
large kitchen, storms and screens, 1% acre,
high land overlooking pond. $12,000. Terms.
No. OC 1920.

2 BR PINCKNEY HOME - large kitchen and
dining area, bottle gas furnace, large lot, only
$4,000. E Z Terms. No. OC 1926.

PATTERSON LAKE - 2 BR furnished year
around lakefront home - screened porch •
work shop. 810,500 — discount for cash - make
offer. No. LH 1870.

19 ACRES on M-36, close to town, 3
BR home, family room, large kitchen, separate
dining room, garage, furnace, outbuildings.
$25.000.' Terms. No. SF 1970.

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH - only 2
years old — */2 acre — near Pinckney on M-36
—100 x 250' lot - real value at $14,000. $2,000
down. No. CO 1891

2.9 ACRES — 2 bedroom home — well insulated
—storms & screens — basement — 110 x 135'
lot — $8,500. Terms. No. CO 1992

CORDLEY LAKE — 2 bedroom home - lake
privileges on private lake — no fishing license
needed. $7,500. $1,000 down. No. LHP 1969

FARMS
40 ACRES — Modern 4 BR home, newly plastered

garage, large barn, tool shed, good land, close
in — $21,000, or will sell with 21 acres and
buildings lor $15,000. No. SF 1855.

143 ACRES - STOCK- FARM - 123 tillable -
good 5 BR modern home — barn — silo —
other outbuildings — stream — 1 mile road
frontage — close in. A good buy at $35,000.
Terms. No. LF 1880.

11»4 ACRES - 3 BEDROOM - Aluminum and
Ohio stone siding, 28 x 15 living room, large
kitchen, 3 large barns, 4 car garage — $17,000.
Terms. No. SF 1980.

3 BEDROOM REMODELED farm home - 4 55
acres — breezeway to garage — small barn
with fenced corral — new funace — basement
—near GMPG — additional acreage available—
$14,500. Terms. No. SF 1987

COUNTRY
2 BR RANCH — Interior needs finishing, on 2

acres of land, new furnace, aluminum siding,
storms and screens — $9,500. Terms. No. CO
1995.

4 UNIT APARTMENT — furnished, gas heat,
parking space for 2 trailers, well landscaped,
large shade trees, good monthly income, Wood-
land Lake privileges. $21,000. Terms. No. CO
1592.

UTTLE MAINTENANCE - new 2 BR ranch,
overlooking lake - easement to 2 lakes - large
trees. $11,000. Terms. No. CO 1900.

3 BR HOME—Rush Lake privileges, natural fire'
place, sun room, garage, fenced yard, low tax-
es, auto. heat. $8,253. $2,000 DN. No. CO 1916

MID-VICTORIAN style - 5 BR on W2 acres,
large kitchen and dining area. auto, heat, base-
ment $17,000. Terms. No. 1945.

EXCLUSIVE 2 BR year around lakefront, 200'
frontage on Fish Lake, brick ranch, fireplace,
large kitchen with birch cupboards, garage,
sliding glass doors to enclosed porch, redwood
trim, cut stone Bar-B-Q, 5 acres of land. Terms.
No. LH 1948.

10 x 46 HOUSE TRAILER - Pole barn, 10 acres
of land, full price $9,500. $1,000 DN. No. T 1953.

WELL LOCATED — 3 BR ranch, full basement,
carpeting, 2 car garage, walking distance to
Brighton. A quality built home with many mort
features. $21,500. Terms. No. CO 1964.

2 ACRES—hard top road, 3 BR ranch, separate
DR, finished basement, 2Ya baths, completely
air conditioned, 2 car garage. Full price $19,-
850. Terms. No. CO 1951.

3 BEDROOM ranch nestled in pines — slate floor
entry way, covered patio, cherry paneled family
room with fireplace, many more features. No.
CO 1512.

LAKE HOMES
WOODLAND LAKE — large lot extending from

Grand River to Lake, 80* x 300', 3 BR year
around, walk out basement, carpets and drapes
included, priced to sell at $18,900. Terms. No.
LH 1923.

HI-LAND LAKE — 2 bedroom lakefront home,
tiled floors, built-in oven and range, furnace,
boat included, 152 ft. lakeirontage, E Z Terms.
No. LH 1927.

ORE LAKE — 3 bedroom year around home —
living room with fire place — combined kitchen
and dining area — glassed in front porch. $12,-
900. No. LH 1810.

ROUND LAKE — 2 BR lakefront home, year
around, large kitchen and dining area, furn-
ace, 1Y2 car garage, good beach, shade trees,
$14,00. Terms. No. LH 1758.

SILVER LAKE—2 BR year around, bath with
built in vanity, aluminum siding, storms and
screens, heated garage, unfinished upper for
additional BR's. $18,900. Terms. No. LH 1860.

PORTAGE LAKE — 2 bedroom year round
—walkout basement — fenced yard — furnace —
on hill overlooking lake & channel — $10,500.
Terms. NO. LH 1984

CLARK LAKE — 2 BR home, lake privileges,
2 enclosed porches, \y% car garage, tool shed,
3 lots, 155' road frontage. $12,750. E. Z.
Terms. No. LHP 2011.

SCHOOL LAKE — Cozy lakefront home, small
but neat, v:2 car garage, nicely landscaped,
ideal for starter or summer home. $8,900.
Only $1,000 DN. No. LH 1775.

WOODLAND LAKE - 2 BR brick veneer, 80'
lakefrofctage, fireplace, attached garage,
completely furnished. $14,000. $2,000 DN. No.
LH 1965.

VACANT
5!i ACRES — Hunting and recreation area, 165'

frontage on Manistee River, trout stream —
$2,000. E Z Terms. No. VA 1996.

265 ACRES — Rolling to level land, farm now and
subdivide later, can purchase less acreage if de-
sired, stream, good lake possibility — Terms.
No. VA 2002.

40 ACRES — possibility of pond in center, Hughes
Road at Lake Chemung, wooded, $16,000. Terms
No. VA 1967.

COUNTRY LIVING - 80 x 100' building site,
Ben Hur Farms, $800. E Z Terms. No. VCO
1929.

40 ACRES — creek through property, Beck Road
frontage. $12,500. $2,500 DN. No. VA 1910.

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB Sub. - 6 lots,
well already in, ready for building, US-23
frontage. $4,000. Terms. No. VCO 2012.

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB Sub. — 50 x 150'
lot, ready for building, nice neighborhood.
$500. No. VCO 2013.

MODELS
HORIZON HILLS - 3 miles south of Police Post

— Drive out lo see this beautiful subdivision
Now under construction — 4 BR Colonial 4
3 BR Ranch with family room. For further
information contact us.

BUSINESS
BEAUTY SALON—a going business in Pinckney,

completely equipped, priced to sell. Call now.
No. B 1899.

WANTED—Your prof»eny — we have buyers wait-
ing.

Mildred Shannon
AC 9-6636

Bea Meggitt
AC 9-9609

Charles Showerman
Art White

Mildred Duff
MU 5-2056

Sally Noeker
AC 9-6874

Roscoe Eager

Virginia Herrmann Erston Clarke
AC 9-7923

Bill Ernst
AC 9-9407

498-2173
H. G. p

PR 4-5648
Ralph Nauss Hollis Miller

Bill Bortels Ed. Schaefer Clinton Withey
Bert Wylie - UP 8-3146 — Stanley Dinkel - UP 8-3131

Bob Fritch
Mike Skrypec

LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, nice
neighborhood, Strawberry

Lake, 5 rooms, neat & clean,
$9,800. $2,000 down.

COTTAGE OR HOME site at
popular lake with restricted

lake frontage, paved street,
nicely located near expressway,
ready for building. $1,650. $500
down.

ROOMY 3 BEDROOM full log
lakefront cottage, full bath,

stone fireplace, beautiful lot and
beach, Strawberry Lake. $13,-
500. $2,000 down.

$6,000 WILL BUY this 2 bedroom
year around home on 2 wood-

ed lots. Natural gas heat, lake
privileges, n e a r Brighton.
Terms.

R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate

Detroit*™ call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
EST. 1022 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment A C 9 - 7 8 4 1

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

9.4 ACRES, SLIGHTLY rolling,

trees, $7,800. $2,000 down.

4 BEDROOM YEAR around
home on landscaped 80 ft.

lakefront lot, good beach, alum-
inum siding, garage, $21,500.
Terms.

SECLUDED ONE ACRE lake-
front site, 2 bedroom cottage,

fireplace, enclosed porch, com-
pletely furnished, $16,500, near
Brighton.

LAKEFRONT HOME, 5 rooms
with nice Rec. Room, oil fur-

nace, basement, excellent sand
beach. Briggs Lake. $12,500. $2,-
500 down.
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H O T I t E S
NOTICE OF MOKTUA(,E SA1.E

|*Delault having been made In Ihe
ndltlons of a certain Mortgage made

LAWRENCE JAMES McCAKT-
»EV and EILEEN J. McCARTNEV
5s wife, of Brighton. Michigan, to
RATIONAL HOMES ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION, an Indiana corpora
ion, dated the lUlb day of January
1961. and recorded In the office oi
he Register of Deeds for the County

ot Livingston and State ot Michigan,
the 10th day of January 1961. in

>er 38t> of Mortgages, on page 553-5
[subsequently assigned to STATE OF
[.WISCONSIN INVESTMENT BOAKD
[by assignment dated February 9.
1961 and recorded February 14. 1961
In Liber 389, page 216. Livingston
County Records, and thereafter a«
ligned to THE CHASE MANHATTAN"

I BANK, a New York corporation, us.
iignment dated May 28. 1963 and r<*
corded June 28. 1963. Liber 424, age
^46, Livingston County Records, on
»vhieh Mortgage there Is claimed to
be due at the date of this notice
for principal and Intervst, the sum
of Twelve Thousand Ore Hundred
Thirty - seven & 3/100 < 512.137. <W)
Dollars, and the further sum of Sev.
enty-five and no/100 ($75.00* Dollars.
as Attorney's fees, making the whole
amount claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
nf Twelve Thousand Two Hundred
Twelve & 03/100 ($12,212.03) Dollars,
to which amount will be added M
the time of sale all taxes and itisur
anrp that may he paid by the said
Mortgagee between the dute of ihis
notice ar.d the time of said salt1:
and no proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover the debt
row remaining secured by said Mort-
gage, or any part thereof, whereby
the power of salf contained in said
Mortgage has become operative;

Now Therefore. Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of th.p power
of sale contained in said Mortgage
and in pursuance of the statute in
•'.irh case made and provided, the
gaid Mortgage will ho foreclosed hv
A sale of the premises therein d^-
ncribed or so much, thereof as may
be necessiiry, at pub] m auction, to
the highest bidder, at West front
<loor *• ir the court hou^o in the city
of Howell, and County of Livingston,
Michigan, that ln'ing the place for
holding the ( :rc.:;t Coiirt in and lor
eaid County, on Wednesday the 19th
day Of May 19il.\ at 10:0(1 o'clock
FST in the foir'M>.i nf said day, and
•nid premises will be sold to pay
the amount ^o as aforesaid then due
on said Mortgage togo'her with SKi'^
(0525) per cent interest, legal costs
Attorneys' fees ami also any taxes
ano insurance thai said Mortgagee
does pay on or, prior to the dale
of said sale; which said premises
are desc-nued in said Mortgage as
follows, to-wit:

Lot No. 145 of the Willmor Sub-
division No. '.' being a part of ;;n-
Northwest Fractional Quarter Set
tiort 5, Town 1 North. Range b
East. Green Oak Township. Liv-
ingston County, Michigan as duiv
laid on4, platted and r e c e d e d in
Liber 9. Pugo .".'i of Plats, Liv-
ingston (V]j]:'v Ki'< ords.

DATEO: FeliPiaiA 17, IP.o.
Ti l ' : CHASK MANHATTAN
BANK. A^,L'"(-r

ARTHI'R K. BROWN
Attorney for Assignee
S28n Penobsmt Rlils*.
Detroit 2ti, M;cl-,if:;in

Feb. 17 — May 32

NOTICE OF MORTf.A.TE
Default having been ,nade in the

Conditions of a certain Mortgage
made ny MKLVIN D. ZIMMEHMAN
and DOROTHY .1. ZIMMERMAN, his
wife, to NATIONAL HOMES AC-
CEPTANCE CORPORATION, an In-
diana corporation. date<1 the 12th
day of June 1959. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for the County of Livingston and
State of Michigan. or> Hie ll!th <iay
Of June 1939. In Liber 3G1 of Murt
gages, on page 78. and subsequentlv
assigned by National Homes Ac
epptance Corporation in THE MAN
H ATT AN SAVINGS BANK, by assign
ment dated August -'!. 1959 and re
corded September 1. 19o9 in L: Oer
364 of Morti:a(,'es. Page 417, Living
stem Comity Records, on
g&gv there is claimed
at tho date of
principal and tnt<
Eleven Thousand
# n t y - t w o & Kh , l i io
a n d t h e f u r t h e r s
8 t l d n o M ) 0 i ST.") i">
n e y ' s f e e s , r r a k . n ; ;
c l a i m e d to b e ij;
t h i s n o t i c e . toAvit

which Mnrt-
to be due

this notice, for
res t . the sn[n ol

T « n Hundred Sev-
| $ : : . 2 7 2 . W P Dollars,
urri of Seveniy-flve

Dollar-,, a s Altar-
the whole amount

:o at the dat r> ot
tN> sum of F.leven

Thousand Throe Hundred Forty-seven
* 86/100 *ll.:U7,(ifii Dollars, to which
amount will he added nt the time
of sale all taxes ar.d insurance 'hat
mfty be paid t.y the said Mnrtgagin
between Ihv date of ihi< notice and
the time ot said sale; and no pro-
ceedings at law having hcen institut-
ed to reco\er the fleiit now remaining
secured ny said Mortgage, or any
part thereof, whereby the pnwer of
sale contained in said Mortgage has
become operative,

Now Therefore, Notice Is Her-diy
Given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a
•ale of the premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be neces.
•ary, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at West front donr o|
the court house in the city ot Howell.
and County nf Livingston, Michigan.
that being' the place for holding the
Circuit Court in and for said County
on Wednesday the 2S;h day of Anril
1965. at ld:i)0 o'rlork in iN> forcrnnn
Of said day, and said premises will
be sold to pay the amount so as
aforesaid then due on said Mortgage
together with 4-H per cent (0475'e*
Per cent interest, legal costs. Attor-
neys' fees ar.d also a ry taxes and m
•urance that said Mortgagee does
pay on nr prior to the date nf said
lal'e: which said premises are ci •
icribed in said MorUMgn as fui'.ows.

Property situated In the Township
of Green Oak, County of Livingston

. and State1 of Michigan described as
Lot No. 82 of ihe Wilimor Subdivi-
sion No. 2. being a part nf the
Northwest ' i Section 5. Town 1
North. Range 6 East, Oreer. Oak
Township, as duly laid out. platted
find recorded in Liber 8, Page 48
of Plats, Livingston County Records

THE MANHATTAN SAVINGS
BANK Assignee

January 2fi. '965
ARTHUR E. BROWN
Attorney for Assignee.
^280 Penobscot Building
Detroit 26, Michigan

.Tan 27 — April 21

MOKT<iA<iK SAI.K

Default having be*n mad t In the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by JERRY M
DUNN and NINA M. DUNN, his wife
of the Township of Green Oalt.
County of Livingston. State of Ilch-
isan. Mortgagors, to PHILIP N
BROWN'STEIN. nt Washlnffton, U. C
as Federal Housing Commissioner
his successors and assigns. Mortgagee.
dated the 29th day of August. 19n3
and recorded In the office of the
Registpr of Deed* for the County
of Ltvlnpston and State of M1cM««n
on the 30th day nf Aujjust l*1^' iri
liber 427 of Livingston County Rec-
ords, on page 2fl<>. on which mortgage
there Is claimed to he due. at t'u-
dale of this notice, for principal an'i
Interest, the sum of ETOHT THOT'.
SAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHT ONE
and 64/100 (58.681.64. >

And no suit or proceedings a t law
or in equity, having been instituted
to recover the deb* secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Now.
therefore, by virtue of the power nf
sale contained in said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute of the Sta'e
of Michigan in such cast' made and
provided, notice Is hereby given that
on Friday, the 28 th day of May.
19r>5. at 10:00 A.M. Eastern Stand-
ard Time, said mortgage will hp
foreclosed hy sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, held at the
West front door to the Court House
in the City of Howell. Livingston
County, Michigan (that being the
building where the Circuit Court for
the County of Livingston Is he!d>
nf the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount
clue, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
with the Interest there on at Five and
one-quarter per cent (5 'i "> * oc-'
annum and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including ihe attorney
fees allowed by law, and also any
sum or sums which may bp pa,d
by the undersigned necessary to
protect Its interest in the promises.
Which said premises are described as
follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated In the Township of Green
Oak. County of Livingston. State of
Michigan described as loilows. to-
wit:

Lot No. 98 of the Willmor Subdivis-
ion No. 2 being a part of ihe
N. W. >i Section S. T. I N . , P.. < F...
Green Oak Township as duly 'aid
out, platted and recorded in Librr
8 page 48 of PLATS, Livingston
County Records.

n.-.ted at Detroit, Michigan, March 4,
19uJ.

PIITLTP BRCHVNSTEIN. of
Washington. D. C.
Housing Commissioner

Mortgagee

JOSEPH A. GILLIS
Attorney for Mortgagee
LVflL' Guardian RMg
Detroit. Michigan 482C8
Wuodward 2-1016

Mar. 3 - May 26

STATE OF MICHIGAN

rroha te Court for the County of
LIVINGSTON

Estate of WILLIAM A. WATHEN.
Deceased.

It is Ordered that on J u r e 1.
l%5. af ten A M.. in the Probate
Courtroi •" Howrll. Michigan a hear-
ing be .eld at which all creditors
of said deceased a re required to
prove their claim's, and heirs will
he determined. Creditors must f!!<"
sworn claims with the court and
serve n copy on Robert E Kleeb,
',21 S. Barnard Street, Howell. Mich-
igan, prior to said hearing.

Publication* and service shall he
made as provided by Staiule and
Court Rule

Dated: March 23. 1365
Robert E. Klerb. Attorney
Howell, Michigan.

FRANCIS E BARRON
Judge of Probate.

March 31 April 7, 11

STATK OF MICHIGAN
Probate* Court for the County of

Li'- ingston.
Estate of

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on April 27. 1

fit ten A NT . i" Ihe Probate Co
mom Howeil, Michigan a hearing
held on 1':i> petition of Harlow
Shehars, E\eci!ior, for allowance
his final account and assignment
tes:dle

Publication ar.d service shall
made as provided by Statute
Court R U ' P

Da;ed; April 2. ^6 . ' .
FRANCIS F.. RARRON
.lurijje of Probnte

KENNETH B .TOf-IN.SON
Attorney for Executor
2iM'; S. Jackson Street,

• Jackson, Michigan.
Apr.

WILUAM F. SHEHAN,

ho
I.
of
Of

14, 21

I HIRED IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

SEE U S . . . FIRST
For The. . .

FINEST
SELECTION

OF
USED
CARS

IN
TOWN!

BULLARD PONTIAC-RAMBLER
9820 E. KKAND RIVER BRIGHTON

•\OT1CK OK *OKT(iAU£ KALK
Default having been made in the

condition* of a certain Mortgage made
ny ELWYN L. RLNGLE and KL-
BKRTA E. RINGLE, his wife, u, I
NATIONAL HOMKS ACCKPTANCK
CORPORATION, an Indiana Corpora- !
tjon, Lafayette, Indiana, daied 'he '
2tlii day *£ Auyust. 19M, and record- |
ed In the olflce of the Reglbter nf i
Deeds for the County uf Livingston !
and State of Michigan, on the ,<mh j
day of August, 1955, in Liber ."J07 .,(
Mortgajtes, on page 177, nubsequenti;.
assigned to The Onondaga Couritv
Saving* Bank. Syracuse, New Yorn.
by a»»ignment dated January 28, 19f*>.
recorded February JO, 195ti. I.l:>er
.U5. Murtgages. page .'.til. Llylngstou
County Records; reassigned to Na.
tional Homes Acceptance Curpcu'Ji-
tton, hy asslsfiment dated Kebruary
18, 1965 and recorded April X. ! yt>*>
in Liber 4S0. page 31!. Llvir.gMon
County Records, on whioh Mnrtg,^,-
there is claimed to be due nr ihe
date of. this notice, for principal u:d
interest, the sum of Five Thousand
Six Hundred Seventy-six antl 92 '.m
115,676.92* Dollars. and' the f u r t v r
sum nf Seventy-five <57f>.f>0< Dt)llars.
as Attorney'* fees, making the >vr. .u-
amount claimed to be due at ;>,»•
date of this notice, tu-wlt, the s..:m
of Five Thousand Seven Hundred
Fifty-on* and 92 • !00 Do!!ars. •,,
which amount will be added at The
time of sale all taxes and lnsurarvn
ihat may be paid by the said Muri
gagee between the date of this nnti<-e
and the time of said sale; and M>
proceedings at law having been ins'i-
tuted to recover the debt now >•<•
maining secured by sa!d Mnrt,;a „•••'
or any part thereof whereby I»:H
power of sale contained in said
Mortgage has become operative-

Now Therefore, Notice is Herehv
Given that by virtue of the power nf
saie contained in said Mortgage w;>d
in pursuance of the statute in s.i.-h
'•ase made and provided, the s.nd
Mortgage will be foreclosed by a SHIP
of The premises therein described
or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary, at public auction
bidder, at the West
'he Court House in
Howpll. and Cnur.'v
Michigan, tha* being
holding the Circi.it Court in
said County, on Wednesdav.

$$ Money 5S

On Display at

Bank in Howell

. to the hijjt
front donr

the Cirv
of Livings'
the place

And
the 1

• i th
day of July. :9ri:V at 10:00
in the forenoon of said day, and .snid
premises will bo soid 'o pav :nc
amount so as aforesaid then due on
said Mortgage together with 4 -t
• 04501 per rent interest, lp^al co-ts.
Attorneys' fees and also any ' a \ e s
and insurance that said Morfsfag-'p
does pay on or prior to fj;« date <<'
said sale; which said premises «••?
described in said Mortgage as I i
lows, tr>-wit;

Land in the Township nf Creer Oa'-:.
County of Livingston. State <<'. M:r'.-.i.
Ran. described as T.nt !8, "' V.": - f • -
more Acres Subdivision" a pa-t
of fhe northwest \ Sect;,in :\}t
(irecn Oak Township. Livingston
County, Mlrhlga.'i. accordine to tnp
p'at thereof &<; recorded in, Liber
6 of Plats, page 40, Livingston
County Records.

NATIONAL HOMES
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

By: AP.THCR E BROWN
y

1280 Per.obscnt Bldg ,
riefoit, Michigan.
Dated; April II , 196^

April 14 • J'lly 14

of
STATK OF M1CMIGW

Prnhate Court for the Cov.n'y
Liv'rgston.

FlstatP of <~ARI.O ENCAMISV
a k / a CARLO TNTCAMMISA. Deeea^d

It Is Ordered that or. May •< l%5
at ten A NT , ir the Probat
rf)orr. Howe!!. Mich'can. a
i'f he'd nn 'he pe'itior.
c.old'n. Kxecvtor
the real pstatc and

Court,
hearing

f Nathan T.
' J i r p r . i o to se! l
l o a s p h o l i i i n t P r f s t

of said deceased. Persons
in said estate are directed to appear
flt said hearing to show r-a;;se wr.v
such a license should m» be gra'i 'ed

Publication and service shail tip
made as provided by S'atute ar.d
Covr' Rule

Dated: April 9. IPS"
FRANCIS E RARRON.
.fudge of Probate

OKRALD E. r;RANADIER,
At'orrr\- f4 - Executor.
2350 Fir*.' National Building,
Detroit 26, Michigan.

April 14. 21. 28

There is now on exhibit at the
Mc-Pherson Stale Bank's HowelJ
office a display of Invasion Cur-
rency which is on loan from the
Manufacturers Hanover Tnwt Co.,
New York. There are more than
100 samples of different notes
mounted in groups on a series of
21 panels and each panel Wars an
explanatory caption.

The noias displayed were con-
tributed by members of Manufac-
turers Hanover's staff and include
money printed by the Japanese
government in anticipation of the
invasion of L'nitKi States terri-
tory and Axis "propaganda" mon-
ey bearing a facsimile a' U. S.
Currency on one side, and on the
other a message denouncing the
Allied cause.

The McPhe.son State Bank in-
vites the public to come in at any
time during bank hours to view
this interasting exhibit, which will
be in Howell for a limited time
only. Trre bank's hours are: Mon-
day, Tuesday and Thursday 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.; Wednesday and Satur-
day 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.; arKJ Fri-
day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.
to 6 p.m.

Greece joined the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization in 1951.

STATK O r MICHIGAN
Probate (.our. for the County o!

Livingston.
Kstate nf HAZEL <T.AYTON HAINES.

a k a ANNA HAZELBEL HAINES.
Deceased

It Is Ordered that on May 4, I9t>5.
at ten A.M.. m ihp Probate Court-
room, Howt'U. Michigar.. a hearing
be ne:d on thp petition nf June .1.
Vanden-ook. Administratrix, for allow-
ai;rc of her flnai account and assign-
ment of residue,

Publication and nervicp shall tie
made as provided by statute ar.d
Court Ruin,

Dated. April 9. ^.%j.
FRANCIS
Judge of

SPECTATOHS JAMMED the ll;irt- night to watch the Detroit Sparks

land High School Gym la.st Friday Wheelchair Basketball team play.

Sent Out Weather Balloon,
All Set for Pinckney Game

Seniors Feature
Hilarious Comedy

"January Thau," a thre*-
act comedy, by William lioaa,

i baM'd upon ttx' novel by Bel-
lamy Partridge, will be pr*-
-I'liti^i hy the Hartland Seni'V
("!a^s April 23-24, Friday and
Saturday. \\\> arc planning t«
ha\e Uic Hartland Music Hall

I tuJI by 8 p in , so don't niiss
u s p.inic of laughs.

! The (ia^i- family sock peace
; in an old farm house. Thei«,

Mother n'models coffee R n n *
'•is i n t f j l a n i j j s , w h i l e K a t h ^ f

trur-) to wn ie a "tx-st seller*'
I IKACI in ;i blitz of m t e r r u g -

'ions nislead of in that r
t.''v quiet he Miu^ht.

I In the blit/, he ignores
ar r iva l nf . loaa than and M s -
tlnlila. uho h;i\t.' the n ^ h t . to
live i;i ihi> (|a.!.'e home . !Vo
"lie h.id unn-.i-d aixnjt that
I'I.IUM' u: the deed, silica Lh«
Kix'kwoods U' ' ie lsu|)|X)s(.'d to
be dead

A conli^t for posM'-sion rxv
^ins. witfi nriihi 'r able to turn
tiie other out At d MI tin> play
-.'oi'.s, U'Uii one bit of hilarity

' .ifter ;inotiler
l Tiekcts may tx' [>ur("hustyi
• from any Senior C!J>S niem-

bi-:1 and at the .Music tlall
door.

", BARP.ON,
Proi iatn.
April 14, 2\, i8

STATE OF MICHIGAN*

Probate Court for the County of
Livingston

Estate of T.LOYD CHARLES GIL-
CHRIST, Deceased.

Tr !s Ordered •!-.«• nr ^ ray M. "19*',
a' ten A M , in *i,o Pro la te ("nur*-
room, 1-fowcll. M:f'hij?ari, a hearing
tip ho'd nn *ho petltum 'if RobiTt
Sr-bwarz to construe U.e will of said
dfrpp. sej

Pubi i ra t ion «rd j p r v i T s h a l hn
m a d e as pro'-nled nv .Statute ar.d
I'riwr* R u l e

Dated: April 8, 1965.

Y RAN CIS V. RAP RON',
.'udg»' of Probate.

REN \V B O I T K L L
Atturnp1' for Petitior.T.
!8.131 We«' <o\t>n Mile Road.

Michigan.
April \A. 71 "S

- TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY -
NOTICE

HOWELL CO-OP garden center
is open 8-5 on Saturdays b a n -
ning April 17. A complete line
of fertilizers, seeds, spreader ren-
tals, bulbs and outdoor Hems.
214 N. Walnut, Howell. 421x

PICK.NEV DISPATCH -
STATf- OF MK'HIOAV

Probate Court for the County of
Livingston.

Estate of HAZEL STEPHENS, De-
ceased.

It is Ordered that on April 07, 1965.
at ten A.M., In ihe Probate Court
room Howe!!, Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Jane Rollin^nr
for license to sell real estate <it said
deceased. Persons interested in said
ectaie are directed to appear at said
hearing to sr.ov.' cause why su?h
license should rot be g raced

Publication arrj service shall i<r
made as provided by Statute ar.d I —
Court Rule

JDiited; .March 21, 19S3.
FRANCIS F. BARRON
.Turipr- nf Probate

WILFRED H. ERWTN
Attorney for Adrninistratrix
Howell, NJichigan.

Apr. 7. 14, 21

FEMALE
Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED waitress for
night shift. Apply in person or
call for appointment. 546-9112.
Miller's Restaurant, Howell.

WOMAN for part time and week-
end cleaning. AC 9-7093. 4-Hx

Male
Help Wanted

After three games being
called by snow, sleet, rain
and whatever is left, the ;
Bulldogs frum Brighton en-
gage arch rival, Pinckney
tonight on Brighton's home
field starting promptly at
3:30 p.m.

The Orange and Black
were due to start their
196."> campaign at Howell
last April ."> but alas the
field was sloppy. Next on
the schedule. Clarenceville.
Instead of playing on the
Trojans' diamond the Bull-
dogs would have needed
scuba equipment! Oh hap-
py day. the officials re-
scheduled the Howell game
for last Saturday and I my-
self thinking it would be
played tried to lure tlie
Brighton fans to root for
the local boys by putting a

OWELL
Theatre

PERSON to do house work. 1
day each week. Pinckney 87H-66»;i.

4-21-x

Phone 546-S6UU

Wed., Thurs. /Frl . , Sat.

April 14 • 15 • 16 • 17

Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:10"

USED CARS
•55~PONTIAC."" Fair condilior.
AC 9-7896. 4-21P

1960 PLYMOUTH station wagon.
Also 1960 Renault. 229-6839. 4-14x

Household
FOR SALE

am

"HUSH..HUSH,
SWEET„

CHARLOTTE

MACHINIST—Should have some
lathe exporience. Steady work for
skilled or semi-skilled man.
229-9524. Begle Tool Co. tf\

HOWELL CO-OP garden center j
is open 8-5 on Saturdays beqm- j
ning April 17. A complete lino of Adults 65c
fertilizers, seeds, spreader ren-
tals, bulbs and outdoor item-. :
214 N, Walnut, Howoll. 4-21\

r s

big write-up telling the fans '
there was to be a gamo. ]
Heh, IIeh, sorry fans if
some of you went Satur- |
day, the game was can-,
celled. I thought I'd tell ya.

So T wouldn't disappoint you
loyal B.H.S. followers. I .ook
all the necessary precautions' '

Tuesday ni^ht I sent out a '
weather balloon, checked for '
precipitation, and most inipor'- ;
ant of all. I watched Sonny '
Kll:ott. I believe in him md
he'd better be n^ht or I'll just
break ri^ht do\sn arui cry,

I Pinckney, who ior tin* last
I thrvi* years has beaten Bri>;h-

tan in baseball, plans to raLse
this figure lo four while the
Kulldugs' plan Ls to disap-
point them.

A to!al of 20 players are ram-
petin^ for positions on the var-
sity team tins year. Out of the
20, 11 are veterans from lasl
year's sqind. The followLnx boy.-*
are praclicint,' with the var-ity
baseball team: Cliff Hitter, Ho!)
Cameron. .loe Iv'arns, Hrvic-e
Kveaion, Hank Gallup, Dav-'1

AndfTson, .lohn K*'r:ny, Pit
Faulkner. Lou Schoffer, Ken
hutterrno-or. none Zimmennan
(all thc.ie boy<< from la.st ye-ar1^
squad), 'J'erTy Fr>rct. J.;i rr>
Flowers. .Inn Funseh, Turn
(irostick, Dave Williams, Mike
Stcllwa^tjn. Dave Rair, Mack
MtiFarland and Don Herbst
(newcomers), Coach AI Stewart
doesn't pi an to carry ail the
boys, but corrpetit:on i,s runnnu
strong.

Ff BrlRhton's game Is can-
celled todav maybe one of
Ihe suggestions a player gave
would help: "maybe we can
start in July!" . |

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH IHE,
WANT ADS fc CROSS ONLY

AT CORNERS

Professional and
Jusiness Directory

£ £ KEEHN

FUNERAL HUME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

?Ub W, Main, Vh. 229 0S71

81 ti.")|>

UK. JUILN It. TLLLUY
Chiropractor

Tu^s.-'i'hiirH.-sat.
H a.m. to fi p.m.

440 VV. Main St.
AC 9-6386

BKKiMf«»N lih.M IV
SALON

128 U. Nnrtli St A<; 7-324 1
r— Oner Iwon'ing* —

Air Conditioned
6-i-nr, p

MOM Mi;NTS & MAHKIIKS
SINCK l«f)0

M1LF0RD ORAMTFO CO.
115 Canul St.

Milford. Mich.
Phone ML' 4-488,»

4-14-fi6

(H1ROPKACTOK
X-llay Srrvk'i1

GKOIU. i : I 'LSHIKS, D,( .

6-9 V M. Daily
S.iturday by Appointment

Oifire 22(J-!)171
lies . '.'2IJ-O77O

2'1) W Crand I t i v r
l i lUi i l lTUN

2 17 iii.\

Lleclneal ContracluTs

CiAI'F.NKY
I-:I.KCI'UK; SHOP

Applianco Repair and
LicetLsod tU'ctricuin

Vh AC l-t\A 1, 3J1 VV Mnw
2-l-6.*iii

I ' A I M I X i
Interior &. hxtorlnr '

I'apfr listii^:my A Ki-rnoviiH
\\ iill \\ ashing:

l.KO Kt'SMll ' iK/
A(; 9-9241

CylZi Isl.ino ijaUt Dr.

Urightoii, Mich.

& i fi.'. (

Children 20c

BOY wanted for lawn work. Call
evenings 6-8 p.m. AC 9-7802.

414x

MARRIED man wanted for truck
delivery- service. Must be will-
ing to work 5Va-6 days a week.
Age 25-40. High school graduate.
Salary and commission. Sond
complete personal information
and work history to Box \-385
c/o Brighton Argus. 4-21x

PRODUCTION' help wanted with
large plastic manufacturing com-
pany. Openings available. Apply
in person, 1100 Sutton Avc,
HoweU. Mich. 4-14*

Miscellaneous
For Sale

KALAMAZOO cook stove, whiv;
Singer treadle tj^ie sewing ma-
chine; dishes, 12 place setting.
Emery Hajnal, 124 Tiplady Road, i
878-9924. " 4-14-x

ONE WKEK

STARTING Sun., April 18th,

thru Sat., April 24th
Saturday and Sunday
Matinees Continuous

Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon. thru Fri. Open at 6:45

Start 7:00, 9:00

Auto Mechanic
EXPERIENCED

$125 Per Week
GUARANTEED

PLUS COMMISSION.

Rathburn Chevrolet
Sales

360 S. Main
NORTHVILLE

4-14x

WELL KEPT carpots show tit?
results of regular Blue I/U.stre
spot cleaning. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Lavey Hardware.

HOWELL CO-OP garden cpntr-r
is open 8-5 on Saturdays begin-
ning April 17. A complete lLnr> of
fertilizers, seeds, .spreader ron-
tals. bulbs and outdoor item-.
214 N. Walnut. Howell 4-2!x

TWO formals, size 18-20. 87S-3rJ51.
4-14x

i

; O \ E Shetland pony. 15 cu. ft.
freezer. Kelvinator refrigerator.
One man rubber boat. 229-6S39.

! 4-I4\

FOR RENT
: ONE bedroom furnished apart-
! ment. year around, utilities fur-
nished. 6517 Edgewood Drive

4 - 2 i N

JAMES BOND IS
BACK IN ACTION!

OOUDFINOER^
~ UNITED WmiTt \

Children 33cAdults $1.00

YOUNG MEN
WANTED

FULL TIME FOR
OUTDOOR WORK.

HI-POINT FARMS
.3300 Rickett Rd.

4-21x

i FARM LAN'D. about 15
1 ea-t or Pinckney on M-36. "all
1 878-3356. 4-14x

Card of Thanks
We would like to take this wny
of extending our thanks and ap-
preciation to al! the wonderful

• people for the kindness sho.wi
us during our recent loss. A spv-

i cia] thank-you goes to Rev Carl
i Wplscr of Si. Paul I^theran
1 Church of Hamburg It is a gP'ai
com/ort knowing we hav<; such

1 friends.
I Mr. ar.d Mrs. (Su^e and Hill)
1 Huffman. 4-14-x

ThLs engagrment only.

S P E C I A L
UHF Antenna

$19.95
Completely Installed

ALSO TREE SERVICE

BOB VEODER

An Olds 88 has everything going for it
(including many of Americas most particular car buyers!;

f-jr",Ti ne>:

/ « K ' - i V >••
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G. D. VAN CAMP Sales & Service, Inc. - Brighton
, CM •
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Hamburg Township
News -Notes
By Jeanne Knipple • UP 8-972*

liiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiii
The Lakeland Kings Daugh-

ters will hold a card party at
the township hall April 21. Lunch
Will be served at 12:00.

The Pinochle Club No. 2 met
at the home of Mrs. Baumgart-
ner, Sr., Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Baumgartner will leave for
California Easter Sunday. They
will visit their daughter, Carol

Waters. On the return trip, they
will visit with Mrs. Bauragart-
ner's mother and brother, Lou-
ise and Kenneth Kelly, in Kan-
sas.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
will hold Maundy Thursday ser-
vices this Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.
Services will be at 7:30 Good
Friday. Sunday Sunrise service

SCENIC VIEWS — in every direction from this
country place near Island Lake Recreation Area.
4 bedrm home on shaded knoll. 50' horse barn,
and 6-run dog kennel. On 2.8 acres _..$25,000

14 ACRES — good horse farm now raising
Thoroughbreds. Large house, and larjje box
stall stable. Near Ho well $47,500

267 ACRE DAIRY FARM — Large enough to be
profitable, 14 room house, large enough for 2
families. Plenty of barn facilities. See this in
operation. __?59,500

"< CALL RICH FORBUSH, 313-561-4471

OR JOE VARLEY 517329-5713.

FORBUSH REALTY
22287 Michigan Ave., Dearborn

be held at 6:30 a.m. Break-
fast will be served directly af-
ter services in the basement.
The church is making plans for
a Vacation Bible School to be
held some time in June.

The Anna Altar Guild will
meet at the home of Ida May,
April 19.

St. Pat's Brownie Troop 559
WJII stay overnight at the Hilltop
Lodge in Ann Arbor April 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Coates
recently returned from Florida,
after enjoying the winter there.

We were sorry to hear that
Mr. Paul Farrell, formerly of
Hamburg, died in Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida, January 23.

Overnight guests of Dick and
Edna Hollenbeck last Saturday
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kneeshaw and daughters. Mr.
and Mrs. Hollenbeck's son Jim
will be home from Ferris Col-
lege for Faster vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rodgers
returned home from a cruise to
South America last week.

Mrs. Loretta Gardner was the
guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Mike Garcia, and family jn
Taylor last week.

Honorable Gladys B Lee trav-
eled to Holland to spend the
past weekend as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Alger Lee. She called
on the Packerd family on the
way home.

The Lakeland Circle will be
entertaining at the annual meet-
ing of Past Presidents. Elec-
tions will be held at this time.

James Gardner returned from
Toronto last Friday.

Robert Edward DeWolf was
baptized on Sunday, April 4 at
St. Stephens Church. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald De-
Wolf. His godparents were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry DeWolf and Mr.
Charles DeWolf. Also baptized

NEW FOR

Wear One

of Our Better

OK Cars
1960 Dodffe Phoenix
4 d(x>r sedan, R & H,
Automatic
LIKE NEW! 595
1963 Impala Coupe, dark blue,
R & H, automatic, power
steering and power $
brakes, w w tires

J963 Impala 4-Door
Sport Sedan, V-8, auto-
matic transmission,
R & H, low
mileage 1895

295
1957 Dodge Coronet, clean
throughout, practically
new tires, w w's, R & !
H, automatic

2 To Choose From
Blue and Gold

1964 Chevrolet 3/2 ton
pick-up, outside mirror,
wAv tires. 5,000 actual
miles, still new car
warranty
1960 i.o ton Ford S
Pick-up, white
1962 Monza coupe, silver
in color, radio and heater,
automatic transmis- $"| A Q P
sion, w/w tires XUJ/O
1962 Con-air coupe. 3
speed transmission,
radio and heater

1964 Chevrolet Impala.
convertible, black with red
interior, V-8 stand-
ard transmission

1063 Chevrolet Impala
convertible, V8, automatic
transmission, tan $
with beige top

1961 Corvair '700' coupe,
red, radio and heater,
automatic transmission,
w/w tires

1895

895
1964 Chevelle. 4 door sedan,
radio and heater, standard
transmission, w/w tires,
still new car
warranty __i 1495
1064 Corvair Monza. maroon.
radio and heater, 4 speed
transmission, $
TVAV tires

1962 Chevrolet Tmpala
Sport Coupe, V8, white
in color, standard trans-
mission, radio and $*| /JQff
heater, w'w tires A4U/O

1950 Ford
pick-up

ton

1695
?495

3 2-Door Sedan, radio
and heater, w/\v tires,
6 cylinder, standard $
transmission 1395

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

BILL RO
CHEVROLET

Phone 474-0500
32663 Grand River Farmington

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.
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Around Bishop
Lake

E. C. SCHROEDER
227-S430

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllll
The weather might be most

anything by the time you read
this — but at this time, Spring
is gallantly struggling to gain
some headway! Her sunny dis-
position turns into tears of des-
pair as her shoes get cut on the
last remnants of ice and get
covered with mud. She's made
some inroads — the crocus is
blooming on our hillside and
each blossom is covered with
honey bees. She's enticed the
purple martin back eight days
early! There are wide-eyed colts
being born at the Bowlin's sta-
bles and baby lambs are show-
ing up in barnyards. One tiny
baby goat met with tragedy —
it either was too cold at birth
and died — or was killed — but
a neighborhood dog dragged it
home one damp, miserable
morning. There is open water
in the creeks where the wild
ducks and herons are already
busy setting up housekeeping
and foraging for food.

Mrs. Dennis Muelterleile vis-
ited the Glowackis Wednesday.
Having lived in Highland for the
past ten months, she lost her
"touch"' in driving on dirt
roads! Her car got stuck on
Bishop I>ake Road and she had
to walk the rest of the way —
carrying her year old daugh-
ter! Her son Danny didn't mind
the mile hike — but!

The men living on Bishop
Lake Road have been parking
their cars near Chilson Road
and walking the distance. It has
made for a nice, healthy, rosy-
cheeked gang of men, but their

that day was Darrayl Gene De-
Wolf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lar-
jy DeWolf. His godparents were
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wiseman
and Mr. Gary Wiseman.

Following the baptism, brunch
was served at the Larry De-
Wolf home. In addition to the
godparents and parents those in
attendance were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred DeWolf, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie DeWolf, Mf. and Mrs. Jack
Terry and children Vicki and
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wise-
man and children Donnie,
Vance, and Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Baschal and children, Freddy.
Jimmy, Carol, Suzanne and
Debbie, Mrs. June Baschal, Mr.
Philip Baschal and daughters,
Karen, Robin and Joyce.

Nancy Jean Lobb became the
bride of Everett Emery Len-
hart, Jr.. the 27th of March,
The newlyweds left for the state
of Washington Tuesday.

Enjoying Easter Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Radtke
will be Mrs. Herman Radtke of
Ludington and Greg, Austin of
Dearborn.

The Hamburg Brownie troop
34 recently finished making pos-
ters for the P.T.A. Smorgas-
bord. They are presently work-
ing on a play and songs for
"Flyup," which will be held in
May.

There will be a P.T.A Smor-
gasbord April 27 at the. Hnm-
burg Township Hall from 5:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Prices for
aduU^-are SI.25." under 12. 50c,
children nnder five, free. Tickets
may be purchased.from 4ih, 5th
and 6th graders.

Happy birthday wishes eo to
Walt Dobor. April i:>; Thelma
Elm and Marjorie Bray, April
16: Margaret Verellen. April
18; Larry Chapman, April 19,
and John Cote, on the '20!li.

Janice Heiner, Alice White,
Mary Hathaway, and Tessa
Padley, representing Girl Scout
troop 232, traveled to Center-
ville, Ind.. last weekend. In Cen-
terville. they attended the Girl
Scout Conference Internationa]
Hoot en any, and were entertain-
ed by the number one college
hootenany group "The Clear
Creek Singers." Later in the
day. the girls were the guests
of several foreign exchange stu-
dents from nearby colleges. The
group returned home late Satur-
day evening.

SERVICE -
SAVINGS-

SELECTION

I960 LIX-
COLN, sharp

I960 FORD Fairlane

clean

1<jr>9 FORD
Calaxie
hardtop

10.-7 v\v,
very clean
1960 PLYMOUTH
station
wagon
1956 OLDS,
runs
good
1961 FORD
4 door
wagon

Woi PLYMOUTH.
runs
good

1955 FORD

v j - c
8

k u p S295
1958 FORD
stick 6, runs
perfect
1959 MORRIS-MINOR,
needs Si AA
clutch _ _ XUU
1060 MERCURY
Montclair
hardtop

1058 IMPER-
IAL
Chrysler

1960 PLYMOUTH
Fury
hardtop

1959 FORD

vTn: $495
1954 LIN-
COLN, soar;
sharp *dUO
1961 FORD
4 door
v-8 „
1959 FORD
9 passenger
wagon

1954 CHEVY, $
clean
1958 CHEVY
Impala

1957 PLYMOUTH
convert- $-f QPf
ible l l /O
1953 CHEVY

stake LdUO

Hamburg Auto
7603 M-36

HAMBURG, MICH.

AC 9-9061

Open Mon., Wed., Fri.

evenings till 8:30 p.m.

dispositions have not always
been ideal after slogging along
in the pioneer fashion. The wom-
en? They're staying home —
getting some housecleaning
done.

The Mark Mattesons are home
again after a delightful vaca-
tion in Florida.

Mr. Ernest A. Bottke, Jr., su-
pervisor of Brighton Recreation
Area, and Mr. Wm. Smith, as-
sistant, attended a meeting at
Haven Hill, Highland, on Thurs-
day and Friday.

The Rex Davenports of Toledo
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Nash Saturday. Monday Mrs. O.
Nash, Mrs. Lloyd Nash and lit-
tle Suzy spent the day in Pon-
tiac.

Miss Mary Schroeder attend-
ed the races at Mustang Acres
with the Kurt Haaxmas Sunday.

There is still time to plant
that tree for Arbor Day, April
22! Trees provide food and
shelter for wildlife and provides
man with 4500 different mater-
ials for homes, paper manufac-

ture, food, heat, plastics and
many chemicals. Did you know
that a newspaper, with 90 pag»
es, has a weekly consumption of
800 cords of pulpwood — the
product of 80 acres of wood?
We cannot stop progress with
the soulful ''Woodman, Spare
That Tree," but we can replace
the ones that are used in every-
day living.

A happy and blessed Easter to
all of you.

r

HENDERSON FORD SALES, INC.
22J5 W. Stadium

Ann Arbor, Michigan — NO 2-3261

'58 Mercury 2-Dr. Hardtop $97
'59 Ford Country Sedan .$275

V-S FORDOMATIC

'64 Olds Starfire $2795
FILL POWER

'61 Falcon 2-Dr. Sedan ...$275
'63 Plymouth Fury

4-Dr. Hardtop $1395p
FILL POWER — AUTOMATIC

IMMEDIATE FINANCING
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

USED CAKS IN WASHTENAW COUNTY

Winston (Frenchy) Arnot
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

3-DAY SPRING SALE
MUST MOVE $100,000 WORTH OF

USED CARS - LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!
'HO SIMCA Aronda 2 dr.
HT., radio, heater.
Special Sale Price
•01 MERCURY Mont. 4 Dr.
Sedan, air conditioned, auto,
trans.. P.S., P.B., R&H, WSW,
Special Sale Price. $QK
Old car dn., or * /O dn.
'63 MERCURY Meteor S-33,
Sport Special. Buckets with
console, auto, trans., P.S., P.B.,
R&H, WSW. You're the new
owner with your old $QK
car dn., or r/t) dn.
'84 RAMBLER 2 Dr. HT., Std.
trans., R&H, WW tires,
economy special. $Q£I
Old car dn., or tstJ dn.
'62 MERC. Monterey 2 Dr. HT.,
auto, trans., P.S., P.B., R&H,
WAY. tires. We're dealing with
your old car $ Q Q
down, or O t / dn.

1 YEAR CREST

'63 MERC. 2 Dr. H.T. S-55.
Sport Special, buckets, auto,
trans., P.S., P.B., AM-FM
radio, WAV. tires. $-1 P Q P
Special Sale Price LDVD
'61 MERCURY Commuter 9
Pass. Sta. \\>n., red beauty,
auto, trans., P.S., P.B., R&H,
Old car down, $ 7 Q
or • J/ dn.
'61 CHEVROLET Impala, red
convertible, R&H, auto, trans.
Old car dn., §QEL
or I /O dn.
'61 FORD Country Sedan, V-8,
auto, trans., R&H. Special Sale
Price. $69 or old car

'63V£ "FORD" GaT 500" Fastback
2 Dr. H.T., stick, V-8, P.S.,
P.B., R&H. Hurry! Old
car dn.,
>r

WARRANTY!

BOB DUSSEAU
LEVCOLX

,52411 GRAND RIVER
MERCURY

GR 4-3170

COMET
FARMINGTON

NICE CARS
SOLD HERE

AVERAGE CARS
SOLD ANYWHERE

IMMEDIATE

LIVERY
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

S A V E B I G ON T H E S E
'64 FORD % TON PICK-UP
8 CYLINDER, STANDARD TRANSMISSION

'63 VOLKSWAGEN CONVERTIBLE
RADIO AND HEATER, W/W TIRES — REAL SHARP

'61 OLDS STATION WAGON
S CYLINDER. AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING & POWER BRAKES,
A REAL BUY!

'61 MERCURY 4-DR. STATION WAGON
8 CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING

'64 GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR SEDAN
P.B. & P.S. REAL BEAUTY.

'63 COUNTRY SEDAN, 6 Passenger Wagon
8 AUTOMATIC, P.S., R. & H.

'61 FALCON 2-DOOR SEDAN
IXRER» STANDARD TRANSMISSION, RADIO AND HEATER,

We Also Have Some Good
Transportation Specials

Wilson Ford Sales
"BRIGHTON'S LARGEST FORD DEALER"

GRAND RIVER — PHONE AC 71171 — BRIGHTON


